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Benson Says
Farm Prices
Drop Ending

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON of

Agriculture Benson said today that
the long sag in farm Income "1$
largely behind us" and called on
Congress to adopt PresidentElsen-
hower's "middle-of-the-roa- farm
program.

Benson told the Senate-Hous-e

Economic Committee, which Is ex-

ploring measures to avert reces-
sion, that greater consumption of
farm products under flexible and

CountyAgrees

To Help With

Armory Service
County commissioners this morn

ing voled to pay hajf of the Cost of
installing sewerlines or construct-
ing a septic tank for a proposed
National Guard armory.

The group put a S1.Q0O limit on
what the county will spend on ihe
project. Commissioners said the
countywill contribute$1,000 or half
the cost, which ever is less.

The city commission was to meet
in specialsession this afternoon to
consider the same matter. The
Chamberof Commerce had asked
the city and county to share the
cost of providing sewerservice for
a building which the Texas Na
tional Guard Armory Board pro
poses to erect on flvo acres of
State Park land near Webb Air
aase.

Gen. Carl L. Phinney, a mem-
ber of the armory board, is to go
to Washington this weekend in sup-
port of a requestfor federal funds
for the proposed project. J H.
Greene, local Chamber manager,
said he Is to Inform Phlnacy late
this, week what action has been
taken locally In connection with the
matter.

DeedForms
For Freeway
Arrive Here

Deed forms'will arrive here Fri-
day for widening Highway 80 to
freeway proportions from Big
Spring to the Martin County ljne,
ClarenceIlea, Colorado City, resi-
dent, engineer for the State High-wa- y

Department, reported today.
Rea also reported that engi-

neer'splansfor constructionof that
portion of the freeway are about
65 per cent complete. He said the
Highway Department hopes to bo
ready to startconstructionas,soon
as Howard County commissioners
secureneeded right-of-wa- prob-
ably several months in the future.

A board of appraisersthis morn-
ing startedwork in connection with
the county'scondemnation proceed-
ings against five ppnerty owners
from whom land mustbe acquired
for widening Fourth Street, an-
other phaseof the Highway 80 im-
provement program.

Appraisers inspected land own-
ed by J. It. andJewel Tucker and
set $65 asamountthe county should
pay for needed right-of-wa- y and
damages.

JudgeR. H. Weaver said boards
of appraiserswill be appointed as
quickly aspossible to appraiseland
held by the four other persons
named In condemnation suits. Ap-
praisers in the first suit wereA. L.
Cooper, R. L. Cook, and C. B.
Lawrence.

Military Reported
Piling Up Surplus

WASHINGTON so inves-
tigators reported today the mili-
tary servicesarc piling up billions
of dollars worth of surplus equip-
ment faster than they can dispose
of It through present "uninspired"
methods.

Rep. RIehlman ), chair-
man of a GovernmentOperations
subcommittee,addedthat the

don't know how
much excess military equipment
they have but that some estimates"
reach 10 billion dollars. ,

The subcommittee In a report to
the Ilousescoredall threo services
for showing a ''seriouslack of con-

cern" for this "critical problem."

Two Are Appointed
To Lone StarACS

WASHINGTON
of Gaylor F. Osborn, Harlingen,
and Christopher Olto Moser. De-Kal-b,

to the Texas Agricultural
.Stabilization and Conservation
Committee was announced yester-
day .by Secretary of Agriculture
Benson.
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gradually lowered price supports
would bolster farmers Income.

"The road to economic growth
Is through expanded production
proaucuonmat finds its way into
consumption and not Into ware-
houses," Benson declared. "The
President's proposals on the agri
cultural programswill help econom-
ic growth in this nation."

Even though the price support
level for basic crops under the
administration proposalswould be
governed by supply, rather than by
high and rigid government sup-
ports, tho support price would be
close to present levels, Benson
predicted.

This would be true, he said, be-
cause adoption of Elsenhower's
plan to set aside,or "freeze" from
commercial channels, 214 billion
dollars worth of government-hel-d

stockswould relieve the market of
much of the overhangingsurplus
which now depressesthe market.

"The latest price reDort of ih
department issued last Friday
showed a widespread Improvement,
averaging 4 per cent from mld- -
november to ," Ben-
son told the legislators.

"There is muchreasonto believe
that the agricultural price adjust-
ment to peacetime condition i
largely behind us, providing thata high level of economic nclivltv
is maintainedIn this nation.

"For 1954, we believe that agri-
cultural prices and agricultural in-
comes will be maintained fairly
close to those of 1953."

The rigid, high-lev-el price sup
ports in euect since the war. the
secretary said, have abnormally
sumwaieu output or some crops,
hurt consumption of some products
because of "unrealistic" high
prices, damaged farm exports,
and attracted lower-price-d im-
ports and thus necessitatedtrade
barriers againstfriendly nations.

If this program continues, it
"could offend our populaceto such
a point as to discredit all forms
of direct aid to agriculture," be
said.

Meanwhile, Secretary of the
Treasury Humphreykept alive tho
issue Democratshave been ham
mering on wneuier individual tax-
payers are getting enough consid-
eration in the proposed tax
changes.

Humphrey, who defended
proposals before

the committee Tuesday, declared
last night on an NBC radio pro-
gram that "strictly relief provi-
sions for individuals" would
amountto about600 million dollars
of the tax reduc-
tion envisaged.

He said that If the tax cuts that
went Into effect Jan. 1 were con
sidered together with those pro-
posed, "strictly individual relief
will be about three-fourth- s and
about one-four- th of the relief will
be to stimulate business."

LATE BULLETIN

WASHINGTON W The House
Post Office Committee voted to-
day to raise thecost of mailing
first class lettersfrom three cents
to four cents. Action Is, of course,
not final.

GARDEN CITY Tonight enough
mutton and beef to add up to
more than 1,000 pounds when it's
done, will be put over the mesqulte
fires in the barbecuepits here.

This Is just a part of tho prepa-
rations for the lfth annual Glass-
cock County Livestock Show and
Sale which will be heM on the
Garden City school grounds to-

morrow with the barbecuo tielng
servedthe usualhundredsof visi-
tors at noon.

Judging of the lambs and half
a dozen capons andfour steerswill
start at 9 a.m. Friday. The show
Judge will be M. B. Ionian Jr.,

T

Some 25 merchants In Big
Spring haVe indicated that
they will attend the 17th an-

nual Glasscock County Live-
stock show tomorrow. The Big
Spripg merchants' delegation,
Is being organized by the
Chamber of. Commerce retail
committee.

agriculture teacher in San Angcjo
College. The auction will be held
foMowing the' barbecue dinner at
noon. Dub Clark, also of San o,

will be the auctioneer
'From all over GlasscockCoun-

ty tomorrow morning the house-
wives ..will travel toward Garden
City with big bowls of potatosalad
andother trimmings to be addedto
the menu of barbecuedi beef and
mutton, beans,pickles, onions and
gallons of coffee, being prepared
nere. ah inur is free, an example
of the gracious hospitality of
Glasscock CounUans. For those

WIRE SERVICE

WAGON MARE
FARES BETTER

THAN DRIVER
EATON RAPIDS, Mich, IB

Molllc the marc and her milk
rwagon driver, Leslie Davis, 47,

have their adventures.
With a tire iron and a screw

driver, Davis rescuedMollle last
week when her shoe caught in n
railroad track and a train was
coming along. Davis pried her
loose.

PresentlyDavis Is laid up with
a broken leg. An automobile hit
Mollle's wagon. The worst Mollle
sufferedwas the loss of her har-

ness.

Mitchell Report

Probable Friday
COLORADO CITY ThcMltchell

County GrandJury may wind up Its
investigation today but District
Attorney Eldon Mahon said this
morning he is sure the jury won't
make Its report before Friday.

This was the Jury's fourth day of
Inquiry Into the case of David
Leach who was wounded in a gun
battle which followed a chase and
car wreck here Jan.16.

Leachwentbefore the grandjury
Wednesday. Witnesses this morn
ing included Dr. Melvln Crymcs,
Jack Doss, Sheriff R. E. (Dick)
Gregory, and L. E. Robinson Jr. of
the police department,Mahon said.

Other witnesses questionedWed
nesdaywere Dick Hickman. .former
police chief who was in the car
with Leach at the time of the
wreck: Tom Keeling, another
passengerIn the car; Bob McGuIre,
John Plummer,and W. L. Claxton,
all sheriffs deputies; Mose Allen,
constable; Joe Boatright, Doyle
Klkcr, Juanita Schaffer, and Mollle
Washington.

Leach, Hickman and Keeling
were In Hickman's car when it was
chasedby Colorado City policemen
early on Jan. 16. The car overturn-
ed and Leach was wounded in a
gun battle with Police Sgt Henry
Yeager. He escapedbut was later
captured at the home of Mollle
Washington.

He hasbeenchargedwith, assault
with Intent to murder.

GrandJury1$

Back At Work
The Howard County Grand Jury

went back into session this morn-
ing and it was reported the group
intendedto consider therecent se-

ries of school burglaries.
District Attorney Elton Gilliland

said the jury scheduled today's
sessionat the close of three days
of work which started on Jan. 25.
He said he understood thegrand
Jurors wanted to study the school
burglaries.

Big Spring High School, the
school tax office and other build-
ings have been broken 'into re-
cently. One one occasion, Supt. W.
C. Blankenshlp surprised a prowl-
er In his office.

The,grand Jury also was expect-
ed to question David O. Parker
who has been charged with theft
of merchandise from a service
station. Parker was arrested In
Midland and was transferred to
Big Spring this morning by Dep-
uty Sheriff Miller Harris and Con-tab- le

W. O. Leonard.

able to add a touch of something
sweettherewill be cakeandpies In
the school cafeteria served by the
members of the Future Home-make-rs

Chapter.
Last year 32 lambs sold here

brought an average of $102 per
pound, with only two of them sell-
ing for less than,SI. One of these
sold at 80 cents and the other at
95 cents.Two of the lambs soldfor
$1.40 per pound.This salestruck a
fast tempo'with, buyers from Midv
land andBig. Spring bidding against
each other,

Entries in this year's show and
sale are feeding projects of both
boys and girls, members of the
4-- Club, and members of the
Garden City Chapter of Future
Ranchersof America (FFA). Ex-
hibitors are limited to the sale of
one lamb only. Feeders who also
havesteersor caponswill be allow-
ed to sell one of these In addition
to the single lamb.

There will not bo .either a grand
or1 reserve over all champion
lamb in this show. Only a cham-
pion and reserve In eachclass will
be selected.The classesare fine-woo- l;

crossbredlambs, which nt

a cross between flnewool
ewes, and Hampshire, Suffolk or
Corrledale rams only; and South-
down and Southdown crosses.

The,show, barbecueand sale are
entirely under themanagementof
Glasscock County ranchers and
business men assisted by County
Agent Oliver Werstand M, T, Bar-
ber, vocationalagriculture Instruc-
tor la the GardenCity High School.

GardenCity Ready
For LivestockShow

-y-
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JudgeRefuses

Railroad Ban On

Benefits Dispute
CHICAGO Wl--A federal Judge

today turned down a request by
the nation's railroads for a judg-
ment to bar unions from seeking
neaiin ana oiner fringe benefits
under tne Railway Labor Act.

ino rauroaos naa asxed for a
declaratory judgment to ban de
mands for "extraneous" benefits.

But Judge Win G. Knoch ruled
that the railroads cannot proceed
under the declaratory judgment
act. He then dismissed the rail
roads suit.

The railroads. In a suit filed Nov,
4, contended the Railway Labor
Act requires the railroads to nego-
tiate with their employes only on
questions of wages,rules andwork
ing conditions.

Counsel for the 15
rail unions had askedthe judge to
dismiss the suit, claiming that the
issue could besettledonly by medi-
ation or arbitration.

The unions, repre
senting more than one million
workers, have threatenedto strike
to back up their demands.

They have no pending wage in-

creaserequests, but seek a num
ber of health-welfar-e and other
benefits. These include Ufa insur-
ance to be paid by the railroads;
hospital, sickness and disability
benefits for employes and their
familfes; and greaterfree passand
vacation benefits.

PresidentElsenhowerhas set up
a three-ma- n emergency fact-fin- d

ing board to hold hearings on the
dispute. The sessions were begun
hero last month, but are In recess
until Feb. 15.

The unions, made
up of clerks and otherswho do not
work on moving trains, madetheir
demandsunder the Railway Labor
Act.

The railroads' suit was, in ef-
fect, a requestfor a court lntepre-tatio- n

of the act in the
light of tho current trend toward
demandsfor fringe bene-
fits.

TurncoatsAttend
New Year'sParty
At CommieCenter
i'amiunjum w Twenty - one

Americans, who' spurned their
homeland for communism attend-
ed a Chinese New Year's party
last night at Kaesong.

Communist correspondent Wil
fred Burchett said a number of
Korean and Chinese girls attended
theparty, and there was plenty of
Chinese wine.

"I think they will be leaving
soon" for Red China. Burchett
said.

Fifteen 'Koreans
were turned backto the Allies to-

day by the Indian command. They
presumably will be handed to
South Korea. They had wanted to
go to America but the Indian com-
mand ruled out their request be
causethe United Stateswas a bel
ligerent in the KoreanWar. '

There still are 12 Chinese and
74 'North Koreans in Indian cus-
tody who do not want to go to the
Communists or the Allies. There
also are two South
Koreanswho want to go to neutral
states. ""

EisenhowerSends
Up 272 NamesFor
PostalVacancies

WASHINGTON El
senhowertoday sent to the Senate
the names of 272 nominees for
postmastershlpsin as many com
munities in a total or u states.

It was one of the largest blocs
of postal nominations since the
President took office.

In responseto questions as to
whether all of the nomineesare
Republicans, presidential press
secretary James C. Hagerty re
plied that all of the selectionswere
recommendedby Republicanmem-
bers of Congress and were ap
proved by the RepublicanNational
Committee.

Hagerty added4hat In congres--l
slonal districts represented by
Democrats, the choices were ap
proved by local GOP organizations
and, by the national committee.

AmbassadorHurries
BackTo Guatemala

WASHINGTON U) Ambassa
dor John' Feurifoy hurries back
today to bis post in Guatemala,
where the U. S. State Department
says It fears a bold Communist
plan to 'disturb Western Hemis
phere relations Is brewing.
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Laughlin ChargesJury
To QuestionShepperd
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Here'sHow
Aviation Cadet Robert Curtis Green of Webb AFB demonstrated
Thursdaymorning for the photographerthe fine points of parachute
Jumping from a T-2-8 trainer. He ought to know. Wednesday night
he parachutedto safety near Colorado City when hit trainer motor
failed completely. USAF Photo).

WebbCadetParachutesTo
SafetyFromStalledPlane

A-- Robert Curtis Green. 21.
Webb AFB, parachuted to safety
wnen Ms propeller-drive-n trainer
sustained complete motor failure
east of Colorado City at 10 p.m.
Wednesday.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Green,118 Virginia. Norfolk.
Va.

Greenwas making his first solo
night navigationnight when the In-

cident occurred; said Col. Fred
M. Dean,.commander of ' Webb
AFB. En route to Webb AFB after
a flight to Abilene. Green's T-2-8

trainer experiencedcomplete mo-

tor failure. He gave a distresssig
nal at 8,000 feet while vainly at
tempting to restart his engine.

A. Webb AFB flight Instructor,
1st IX Wesley I. Matlonen, who
was flying nearbyon a similar mis-
sion. InstructedGreento "ball out"
if his engine was' not running by
the time he descendedto 6,000
feet. Falling to start the engine.
Green jumped from the airplane
over open farm land.'

Both Green and tho airplane
landed north of U. S. Highway 80
In an open field, approximately
five miles east of Colorado City.
The airplane was havlly dam-
aged, but Green was unhurt. He
walked to the nearestroad and
balled a passerbywho drove him
to Colordo City to report his suc-

cessful bailout.
"Aviation Cadet Green's cool--

headedhandlingof the emergency,
makingsurehis airplanewasHead-
ed away from a populated area
before using his parachute, is a
fine example of utilizing standard
emergency procedures and flight
safety equipmentto avoid a pos-
sible serious mishap," said Col.
Dean.

Greenis a memberof Pilot Class
54--J which (entered training at
Webb Air Force Base, In the basic
flight school phase,In January. He

TexasFarm Income
Gain Is Announced

AUSTIN (A A four-poi- nt gain In
the mid-Janua- index of prices
received by Texas fanners was
reported by the U.S.. Department
of Agriculture today.

The Increaseover
brought the Index to 267 per cent
r.t (V. I01A.14 Vi

mghn prtcei were recordedfor
all .meat animals, potatoes and
sweet potatoes,commercial vege-

tables and most grains "and hay.
All other Items averagedlower In
price than a month earlier,

The Index of livestock and live-
stock product prices rose 9 points
to 305. Thri meat animal-Inde- ad-

vanced28 points but was partially
offset by price , declines for dairy
products, poultry, eggs' and wool.

Hogs prices, gained$1.70, advanc-
ing to $23.90 per hundredweight,
the highest mid-mont- h price since
last-July- . Beef cattle at $13.90 was
up $1.40 and calves at'$15.20 were
up $1.20, the highest mid-mon- th

price for both last May,

LaborDepartment
Closing Ifaccro Plan

WASHINGTON IB - The Labor
Departmentsaid today&ls-rJosln- g

down tomorrowIts temporary pnh
gram tor bringing Mtxtcan farm
workers to this country.

A spokesman.In making the an-

nouncement, said the action was
takenbecauseof an administrative
ruling that the program is no
longer lege! without specific au-

thorization from Congress and be-

cause funds have run, out.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

was in a month'stralnins nerlod In
propellertype aircraft beforelearn
ing to fly the T-3-3 Jet trainer.

Green Is a 1919 graduateof Nor-vle-w

High School, Norfolk, Va. He
later attended Virginia Polytech-
nic Institute at Blscksburg, Va.,
wherehe majored In Industrial en-
gineering and business adminis
tration.

According to an old Air Force
customyGreea.bwes - carton-- t

cigarette! to the airman who
packed the parachute he used
Wednesday. Also, the company
wnicn manufactured hisparachute
ZSJZZ?JSJl,2"" S?

"""""Be naaaeverbeen'askedtoaid Infamous Club. I.n jnv.iMfinn ,j .i., ni.frw

ChicagoSuffers
Mad Dog Terror

" CHICAGO M Strict enforce
ment of a rabies Quarantine was
Intensified by police and sheriffs
forces today In Chicago's worst
mad dog scare in 18 years.

Nearly a scoreof personshavo
been bitten by two rabid dogs In
South Side districts since Tuesday
night In the current outbreak,
which has resulted In the city and
much of southernCook Countv be
ing placed under a rabies quaran-
tine, one child died after being
bitten by a rabid dog. The order
requires dogs to be muzzled and
leashed. .

Sheriff John E. Babb last nlfibt
said he had issued new orders to
his 125-ma-n police force to inten
sify the drive against stray dogs.
He said ho had directed the police
to snoot any dog which becomes
vicious during efforts to capture it

INTELLIGENCE VICTORY

By JOHN RANDOLPH
TOKYO W--Lt Col, Yuri A.

Rastovorovwas revealed today as
Soviet Russia's chief Red spy in
Japan and a youthful protege of
Lavrenti Beria, recently executed
chief of the Soviet secret police

Informed Americansourcessaid
Rastovorov,who asked an Ameri
can Army Intelligence unit for
political asylum Jan. 24, was
trained on the "Japan desk" of
a special Soviet Foreign Office
section under direct control of
Berta's MVD organization.

Once a personal courier for
Beria himself, Rastovorov appar-
ently was headed for a brilliant
future la the Soviet secret service.

, But, the sourcesaid, a. growing
admiration and "weakness" for
Americans,posslbry Berla's execu
tion, and finally direct .orders to
return to Moscow sparked his de--

Lclslon to change sides.
IBs conversion, long anddellb-eratel- y

sought by crack U.S.
Army operatives, Is called by
observers here the most brilliant
piece of American. Intelligence
work publicized since the startof
the cold war and a blow at Soviet
espionageIn a key Far Eastern
area,

"Intelligence wck is subterran-
ean war," the source said. "This
U a great victory that may be
dsdslva la Japan. It la tho intel
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PanelTold To Get
Duval 'Lowdovn'

cafirnTiiaV

ALICE W Seventy-nint-h Dis
trict Court Judge C. Woodrow
Laughlin told a grand jury to ask
Texas attorney general to come
and tell what he knows about law
violations In Duval County, stormy
hot-sp- ot of Texas plltici.

He also chargedthe Duval Coun-
ty GrandJury to makea full nroho
Into county affairs and of the
Benavides IndependentSchool Dis-
trict.

Investigations of state and fed-
eral agenciesalready wereprobing
deep into the affairs of this oll-rir- h.

desolate county of South Texas
wncre George B. Parr has long
beentho dominantpolitical power.

Gov. Allen Shivers said yester-
day he was going to "clean up the
mess in Duval County."

Laughlin today gave reporters
copies of his charge to the Duval
County Grand Jury at nearby San
Diego, yesterday.SanDiego Is the
county scat of Duval.

"There havebeen lots of accusa-
tions made," Laughlln's charge
said In part. ."The court feels that
you should Investigatethese accu-
sations and give "these people so
free with their language as to
Duval County tho opportunity to
present evidence to you for your
consideration

It said, too, that "I further
charge to you to extend to the
attorney general of Texas and
xxx other statoand government
omciais an Invitation to appear
before you and present any evi
dence oi any law violation occur
ring in Duval County to their

x x x."Ssaid to that
SfiaWatllUfSuffany

grand jury .found to havo violated

.ate
Ho

a Sort oritsTvJstiSuon!
. laughlinnotedfirth, charge that

Attorney itaeourn Norrls said he
bad never been asked.

Laughlin said hehad.read la' tho
newspapersof certain investiga-
tions allegedly being made in
Duval County by state and federal
agencies.

Duval is part of the four-coun- ty

79th District, alongwith Jim Wells.
Starr and Brooks counties.

Eleven attorneys who practice
In the'district requestedthe State
Supremo Court to remove Laugh-
lin from office. They allege he Is
unfit to hold office.

The supreme court has under
consideration a recommendation
by the judge who conducted an
Investigation that he be removed.

Laughlin. supported byParr In
1952, defeatedSam G. Reamsfor
the judgeship.

Yesterday, fast-brea- k develop-
ments swirled aroundDuval Coun
ty.

These were the developments
that broke around Duval County,
wncre George a. parr has long

ligence equivalentof a Midway or
a Normandy."

Itastovoroy, reported yesterday
to be cooperatingwith American
agents at the big U.S. base oa
Okinawa, wasdescribedas adash-
ing, handsome Soviet spy who
moved easily in Tokyo social cir-
cles andwho cultivatedAmericans--

"He even ate and drank at
American Army officers clubs,"
the sourcesaid. Some of his hosts
did not know whom they enter-
tained. Some knew all too well.
, It also was revaled that at the
time of Berin'a execution Dec
23, Rastovorov made contact with
American Army agents who shad-
owed him continually and sounded
them out en changingsides.

Much as the Army wanted him,
H moved cautiously Until Ra&toi
vorov apparently la panic at per
sonally delivered orders to go
some called the agents oa the
telephoneand askedthesa. to pro-
tect him as a political refugee.

Tho unit then hadno choice hut
to grant his request for a flight
to freedom, thesourcesaid,

The American source, who is
well Informed but whor caawt be
identified, said Rastevorey,S fact
10, Moad and blue-eye-d, sfok al-
most flawless Amerlcaa E"4Htii
and affectedanAmerlcaamaaner.

Ho dressedIn clothes jqt Amer-
ican cut "some may have come
from the, Tokyo PX" Amerlcaa
shoes,carried aa Amarlcaai Part.

EIGHTEEN PAGES TODAY

beenthe dominantpolitical power:
1. A threat by Gov. Allen Shivers

yesterday to declare martial law
or send"fivo or fifty" TexasRan.
crs .to Duval County to crush what
he called "political thievesandbal-l- ot

gangsters."
2. Investigationsby the state at-

torney general, federal Internal
revenuedepartment and postal

3. A probe by the Duval County
grand Jury.

4. The Indictment hero by a Jim
Wells County Grand Jnrv nt h.Texas Rangers on charges of as--

iui to muraerparr. The. chargesgrew out of a courthousescuffle.
The governoryesterdaypromised

a San Antonio women's' club ho
would "clean up tho messIn Duval
County."

The grand Jury of Duval County,
which adjoins Jim Wells, ques.
Uoned a former acting secretary
of an independentschool district.

The grand Jury recessedat 9:15
last night after questioningDiego
Hcras, former school district offK
clal.

Jack Donahue, Houston Press
newsmanwho Js writing a series
on stormy Duval County politics,
was told to be on hand at this
afternoon'ssession.

An assistantto Stato Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperd Frank Pineda

sat in with tho grand Jury la
yesieroay-- s ana last night's ses-
sions. Pineda said he had been
working "on this case for over a
year."

Shepperdannounced earlierthla
week that the use of state school.
ff ?." """'"."swy naa Deen under&" by "veral encl

SeVSadofcS
" "? " kbmbo, rarr rata

!5!!te.r-- JUaASO If? UiiUr

ShiversAsks U.S.
WarrantIssuance
ForAccusedKiller

AUSTIN GB--Gov. Allan Shivers
has asked the U.S. DenartmeM e(
Justice to Issuea fugitive warrant
to speedextradition of Alfredo Cer
vantes, t

Cervantes,Is a Mexican national
whom the state has charged as
the alleged "trigger man" la tho
mistake slaying of Jacob S. Flovd
Jr., of Alice. He has never beea
apprehendedand was reported to
be In Mexico.

Jacob S. Floyd Sr.. South Texas
political leader and father ef tin
slain youth, has testified that the
fatalbullet was really Intendedkg
mm "for political reasons."

The Court of Criminal Appeals
recently held that 'Mario (El Tur-l-u)

Sapetconspiredla the slaying
of young Floyd, and must servo a
se-ye- penitentiary sentencela the
case.

able radio to the Tokyo Teaala
Club and seemed Interacted la
several noa-Russl- woatea.

Actually, tho laformaat said,
Rastovorovcarried his AsaericM
lzatlon so far that It heaafl be-
come less' of a pose taa a real
state of, mlad.

"He apparently associatedwith
Americans so much that, as.a
Intelligent raw. he' could at bt-lle- va

all the Cemsaasiti Has a
had beea,educated ea.M Mm ush
official source said. 'Ke ocean
convinced that cosaawalsaf HmK
was a fraud." .

Rastovorov Is btNevad to havst
been the No. a mw U- - tsw Rod
mlssloahere, kwt la direct chart
of tettla ua the Rad ap?attus.

Ills main mi&steaa and that U
his network were;

J. To report coastaatly a
Amerlcaaground farce moveawata
In Japan,especially ta taa aerls.
era Wand of Jffajkkajdo,. Akr Fort
capabilities and trooa anvsmeats
to Korea, also .?- aaair ate
Jurisdiction. , .

2. To peactrais, she JaawsMO '
WvtfMBSAt aa' ssaaeatias) taa
sowxaInsistedhasaasatatsaanU
desaU a Jaasaaao,fsavsaatsait
deatal.

3. --T laNtraia lata' na. j,.bcm labor Mswiiasat, r

4. To MsaJkvri--t eattaralrail.
tkes with taa Jaaaaint atiaut

AgentWho Won U. S. Asylum
LeadingCommieSpyIn Japan
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j, t Explosion Follows SpectacularJetCrash
A "spectacular, brilliant explosion, right, followed the crash In Grand Prairie, Tex., of an 0 Air Na-

tional Guard plane into the Lone Star Boat Works, setting the boat works on fire. The explosion In the
picture was believed caused by extremeheatingof light metal partsof the plane. Two personswere kill-e- d,

but the pilot, Capt, JamesSmith, ejected himself as theplane hit and survived. Both persons killed
Wereworking in theyard Of tne DOST. Worm, mimiui me pianv swn ob wn, tmr, mu luuca in uio
background
plane.

boats. Smoke almost obscured rescueworkers seeking a reportedbody undertheat left ara
(AP Wirephofo).rr

Frail PriestCompletesStudy
Of NavajoReligiousCeremony

By STEVE LOWELL
ALBUQUERQUE Ml A frail,

white-haire- d Franciscanpriest has
completed tho first study of the
ceremony on which the NaVnJos
base their lives.

The Iter. Berard Halle, OFM,
who has lived with the tribes-
men 54 years, has finished the
story of what the Navajos call
"blessing way."

Ready for publication, it's print-
ed in Navajo accompanied by the
English translation.

Father Berard, of St. Michael's,
Ariz., started studying the lan-
guage "the morning I got there
In 1900. After years of prepara-
tion, he worked out an alphabet.

IT HAPPENED
GuardhouseBlues

HOUSTON, Tex. U1 Robert
Jame Franks, 17, pleaded guilty
to car theft before. District Judge
Langston G. King and received
five years for stealing six cars.

King, noting the youth was wear-
ing remnants of a military uni-
form, asked:

"Are you a soldier?"
"No, sir, judge," Franks re-

plied. "This is the first trouble
I've ever been In."

i

JoTry New Line
ABILENE, Tex. W Jesse

James quit his Job here yes-
terday. He said a policeman's
pay just wasn't enough.

Not So Mysterious
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. W Fire

swept a cloakroom yesterday In

Wife DoesBetter
Without Husband

ST.LOUIS IB-J- udge Louis Com-crfor- d

of the Court of Criminal
Correction observed yesterday
that a woman forced on relief
when her husbandleaves her and
their children many times has a
bigger Income without her husband
than with him.

"Consequently," said the Judge,
"there's little chance for reconcil-
iation."

"The women no longer want to
live With their husbandsbecause
they are better off financially and
they don't have to put up with the
men either."

Supporting the Judge's theory
was a case before him yesterday,
The woman received$303 monthly
on relief and with contributions
from her husband. The husband
earnsonly $260 a month.

Then ho was ready for this ad-

vancedwork.
You might compare the cere-

mony to Biblical legendson which
Christiansbaseall their varied In-

terpretations.
This prehistoric ceremony ex-

plains why, if a Navajo holds to
his religion, he always will have
a traditional dome-shape- d Navajo
home, the hogan, regardless of
how wealthy ho may become.

For In blessing way are found
tho strict delineationsnot only of
the homes of "the people," as the
Navajos call themselves, but of
their entire life.

In general, it's t,a prayer for a
blessing on the Navajos and then:
property.

Bandelicr Grado School. No o
was hurt, but all semester-en-d re
port cardswent up In "smoke. Fire
men found burned matchesIn the
closet.

Huh? Say It Again?
DALLAS, Tex. UO Sign in a

Dallas restaurant:
"Due to the advance In

wholesale price of coffee, we
are forced to reduceour price
from 5 cents to 4 centsper cup.

'

Must Be SomeEater
CRUCES, N. M.

stole 12 dozen eggs from a
near Las Cruces. Police followed
his tracks and found a heap of
shells and the 12 cartons. There
was no any eggs bad been
spilled. They're looking for a man
who could hold a'144-cg- g omelet.

PrivateFlyers Set
Mexico Aerial Tour

DALLAS tR About 100 members
of the Texas Private Flyers Assn.
were to start an aerial tour to
Mexico today.

The group was to ren-
dezvous In Tamplco, Mex.-- with
another group Wisconsin be-

fore flying on to the Mexican capi-
tal.

TPFA President M. C. Martin
of Dallas said It would be the big-
gest such flight ever made south
of the border.
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THISWEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 ITU FIm Furnacw ComphUIy Installed ..180.00
50,000 ITU FImt Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Fleer Furnaces ImtaWd 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY ' .

CTSilaTEI55Hl

It was a tremendoustask for the
little priest who always says "we"

ten he speaks of the Navajos
Although they affectionately call
him 'The Little One Who Drags
tne Garment' his cloak ho en
countered sreat difficulty In dlc--
ging out details.

"I. had to ask specific Questions
about every part," he said, "for
the Navajos think they loso some
thing when they Impart their
knowledge. It's their breath their
life. They won't offer any more
than what Is specifically askedand
paid for."

Chicago University supplied his
"field costs'

For 10 long years he cleaned
the Information bit by bit, most of
it in uie winter when "Mr. Bear.
Mr. Snake and Mr. Thunderwere
hibernating."

During the rest of the years
Father Berard explained, disclos-
ure of sacred secrets might be
overheard.He told of a time when
the roll of distant thunder broke
up a'talk he was having with a
Navajo oldster.

A lifetime of effort has reached
a peak, and now Father Berard Is
looking for a publisher.After that

there is tho fascinating connec
tion oi the Navajos and the Chiri- -
cahua Apaches, their cousins.

Spry little Father Berard, who
began, life in Canton, Ohio, 80
years-- ago, hopes to- complete a
work on the Chlrlcahua "wind
way" before the curtain drops

SMaMftffiHg

WitnessSaysI RS
AgentsMadeThreat

DALLAS (ft A witness said. In-

ternal Rcvcnuo Service agentsde-

clared they'd haul him into court
on fraud chargesif he didn't testi-

fy in the Income tax evasion trial
of former Tarrant County Sheriff
J. R. (Sully) Montgomery.

W. II. Getzendancr made the
statement yesterday In federal
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson's
court. Getzendancris one of two
Fort Worth men who testified they
gave money to Montgomery.

Tho second trial on
the tax charges continued today.
An earlier conviction and
sentencewas reversedby the Fifth
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Getzendancrtestified he started
giving Montgomery money after
tho latter called him to his office
In the spring of 1948. A few days
later, the witness said, Montgom-
ery called on him at his (Getzan-dancr'- s)

combination restaurant,
florist shop and horse parlor.

"What happened?" asked U.S.
Dlst. Atty. Heard Floore.

"I put $50 In his pocket," Get--
zendanerreplied.

The witness said he paid $50 a
month until ho (Getzendancr)open-
ed a crap game In 1950. Then, the
witness said, ho started paying $75
a month.

Under er

said IRS agents told him
they Would take him into court on
fraud charges If ho didn't testify
in the Montgomery case.

On. ct examination, U.S.

Lawyer Acquitted
Of Bilking Charges

CHICAGO W A Judge, who as
prosecutor had accused lawyer
Maurice Wcinzclbaum of running
off to Brazil to escapea half mil-
lion dollars in debts, heard a jury
acquit the man of a fraud charge
last night.

The Criminal Court jury, reported
to Judge Richard B. Austin after
deliberating, nearly four hours.
Wcinzclbaum, 44, was acquittedof
bilking a suburbanEvanston jew
eler and optometrist of $10,000 by
promising big interest on short--
term loans.

Only two men, Including Jeweler--
optometrist Marshall A. Stone, 38,
signed complaintsagainstWcinzcl-
baum. Austin contended others
were owed a half million dollars
but declined to sign complaints
becausethey feared publicity.

Welnzelbaum was seized last
June by police at Houston, Tex.,
after his return from Brazil.

Chinchillas
A Few Dollars

Invested In
Chinchillas
Now, Could
Mean Your

Future
Security.
For Further Information

Visit
CROSLAND CHINCHILLAS

NCBA REGISTERED
3707 W. Hwy. 80 Phone

xavorite
umber
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A good time thebesttime for Falstaff...

so add a smooth note to your song fest when

you join your friends around the piano. Sins

out for Premium Quality Falstaff. Andseehow

everyonewelcomesthis smooth'n goldenmellow

beer...known in, millions of homesasthechoicest

product of the brewers art1 , ,.

!S

Asst. Atty. Cavltt Dlnion asked
whether agentshad promisedGet
zandancranything to get him to
testify.

wo, incy awni promise me
nythlng. They just told me what

would happen.If I didn't."
Ernest Cavltt of Fort Worth told

the court he gave Montgomery $300
between June,1948, and year's end.
Blnlon asked why.

"I Just gave it to him becauseI
like him," Cavltt replied. Later,
he said the paymentsdidn't start
until ho opened a dlco game.

Montgomery la 51 and a former
boxer and professional football
player. He Is accusedof trying
to defraudthe governmentof $5,515
in Income taxes during 1948, 1949
and 1950.

Another witness, Internal Reve-
nue Agent Robert E. Baskett,testi-
fied Montgomery misled him about
the extent of his real estate hold-
ings, the amountof Jewelry he had
bought, tho number of bank ac-
counts and safety deposit boxes
he and his wife maintained, the
numberof cashier'schecks he had
bought and the amount of stock
and bonds heowned.
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For thatnext
ftiNoiitker'
'.'..get stveral
Hospitality
Facts

Town'
Bracing For Rush

LOVELAND, Colo.
E. M. Ivers and his assist-

ants In this "sweetheart town" of
the nation arc bracing for the
great rush of mall which hit here
each year about this time.

The practice of sending Valen
tines to tho Lovcland post office
for rcmalllng started In 1947 and
has become an annualpractice for
sweetheartsthroughout the world.

Last year about 60,000 Valen
tines were received from all 48
statesand seven foreign countries.

A special crimson Ink cachet is
applied to remalled Valentines.
Tho cachetIs altered eachyear.

Millionth Check
CHICAGO UV-T- be International

paid out Its one millionth pension
check. The recipient was Louis
de Witt, 99, of suburban Round
Lake.

The ONLY Cteantr
You NEVER have to empty.

Prices Start at $48.50
Dial 1004 11th PI.
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6 toltltt or cansef
PremiumQualityFatitdff Beer

THE NATION'S TOAST FROM COAST TO COAST
THE FALSTAFF BREWING CORPORATION. ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI

."2; PUtti l St. loiili, Me., Onilii, NV., New Otleiai, La., Sia Jeie,'Calif.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 4, 1954
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17 to 27 INCH SCREEN
$189.50 Up

At

COOK The WHimou-it'ln- ch ttbli
212 E. 3rd Dial model in mshogtnytint or blonde.

KM ID-T- V, Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel 11
(Program information is furnishedby the stations, which are re-
sponsible for its accuracy).

THURSDAY EVENING
KStID KCBD KDVn

6:00 CnutdtrRtbbtt S:00 8:00 Children'! Tbtttrt
f.0 PUihoul 5:55 Showtime S 30 Pioneer Juitlce
6:15 BUI RIcMo Ne :00 Chtnnel 11 Iterue 00 Johnnj On Tne Spot

:2J TVWeUitrmnt ::s BporU 0 45 Newi. SporU, Weather
6:10 Kit Orion 0:30 Tho World Today 7 00 Mr. McNutlex (CBS)
7:00 Permian Pltjhoui :io Weather .7.30 RacketSquad

:30 rord Theatre (NBC) :5 Bernle Hovell S 00 Main ErentWreitltar
1:00 raTorltiBtorr QrouchoMarx too OnEtaro
S:30 SurprisePackit 730 T Men In Action 0 30 PlaceTho Face (CBS)

10:00 TV Nawa Final , :00 Dragnet 10 00 Newi. SporU.Weather
10:10 Weatherrana (:30 I Led! Uvea 10 15 Motor Patrol
10:15 SUsOK 0:00 Martin Kane 11 30 SljnOIt

:30 Eddie Flahert:u Newi ot The Hour
8:55 Weather

10:00 Boiton BlacMe
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EVd at Main Dial 44371 H

KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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KBST Nawa Sporti
krli rumn Skeleton
WBAP Man On TheOo
KTXD-kFun- uiu jr.

tl
KBST Auitln Klpllnrer
kuld-Beu- lan

W3AP Muile; Farm Niwi
KTiC inree aun

ISO

KBST Rocket Rantera
krld cnorajiira
wbap Monan BeaUr Hewi
KTXC uaonei ueauer

ItU
KBST Rocket Ranjeri
KRLO-J-illl
WBAP Newi Sport!
KTXC Moody And Brltt

1:00
KBBT Melody Farad
KRLD Meet MllUe
WBAP Roy Roger
KTXC OUlclal DetectlT

7HS
KBST Melody Farad
KRLD Meet MUll
WBAP Roy Rogera
KTXC Otfieial OeteetlT

HJO
KBST Serenade
trld Ir. Mil!
WBAP rather Knovi Bert
KTXC NIShtmar

7KS
KBST Record! ot Today
icRL.n jr. urn
WBAP Father Knows dmi
KTXC Wihlmar

fitwnflT.JInnrlaa ftarmaila
KRLD Muilo Rack
wbap Bunkhouie Dauaai
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

aiia
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD stampa ifuarw
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

ItuminJtnnHiB Sarenad
KRLD Newi
WBAP Farm newi tvup
KTXC Sunny Sid Up.itmirr 9mm at Ranch Nawl
KHi- u-Burai uouu
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC Sunny Bid up

710
KBST Martin Arroniky
KRLD Morning Nawa
WBAP Newil Serponttt
KTXC Sunny Sid Up

Till
KBST Weather Foreeart
KRLD Muilcal Cararan
wbap Early Bird!
KTXO Family Altar

7IM
KBST Nawa
KRLD News

KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote
119

KBST Muilcal Bovsdnp
KRLD Top Tunei
WBAP Early Bird!
KTXC Oabrlel matter
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krld JoUy Farm Newt
nBir-ni- wi
KTXC NW .

UllS
KBST Songa ot th ClMBt
KRLI new

KTXC Uoodi in Units
uiev

KBST New!
krld sump Quart!
eTBAP Doughboys
KTXO Farm Reporter

itia
KBST-W-lth The Bible
krld auiaing ugni
WBAP Judy And Jan
ktxo -- onm Kecora

1.AA

KBST OperationPop
LHIJ ADIWIT WB19V

KTXC-C- ay It with Utuic
ins

KBST Veteran! Adm.
KRLD Ferry Maaoo
WHIP HarA'A til Umll
KTXC-S- ay u with untie

1IM
KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drat
WBAP Krery Day
KTXC Wonderful Cityf litmtMTTnTt Rln Rhn

IKRLD-Brlgh-

tar

Mlrketl
Day

Wonderful city.

the Lowest
Prices Ever!
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KBST Paul Whlteman
KRLD Meet Mr.
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KBST Paul Whlteman
KRLD Mr.
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KTXC Run Show
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KBST Paul
KRLD Tim For Lot
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McNutleT

McNuUey

Morgan

Whlteman

wbap gw'yie Newi: Rodeo
sxxc variety Timenu
KBST Paul Whlteman

goia

Meet

KRLD Tim For Lore
WBAP Fort Worth Rodeo
KTXC Variety Tim

tiOO
KBST HeadlineEdition
KRLD Minority of On
WBAP Fibber McQe
KTXC Dick

tilt
KBST
KRLD-Or- ch.

WBAP Man'
KTXC Muilo Night

SlU
KBST New

Newi
WBAP Fort Worth Rodeo
KTXC Muilo Night

KBST S'nad S'ttrae
KRLD Orch.
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KTXC Muile Night
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KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Blng Croaby Show

mage Boye
KTXC Coffee club
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KTXO Coffee Club
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wbap Welcome Tranter
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KBST My Tru story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
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wbap Nawa b MarkeU
KTXC Nawa

la
KBST When a Olrl Mirrlei
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KBST Martin Block
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WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC 1400 Roundup
CTUrr Martin nlk
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KBST Jack Owen' Show
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WBAP Back SUg Wit
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KBSTJackOwen Show
KRLD Road Of Lit
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KTXC Rob't Montgomery
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KBST Sporti
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.KBST Modern Romance
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KTXC Queen For A Day
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WBAP SacredSonga
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KBST Sporta
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Amopg the members d tho
Garden City chapter ot the Future
Banchers of America (FFA) who
Trill show 'lambs at the annual
GlasscockCounty show tomorrow
aro: Marlon Carter, two, one bred
by Ira Lee Watkins and one bred
by Elrod Ranch; Dob Childress,
ono lamb bred by Charlie Cox;
John L. Daniels, ons lamb bred
by Glen Branson; Don Davlion,
two lambs, one bred by Edward
Tccle andthe otherbred by Donald
Cox; Harold Harrison, one lamb,
bred by Harrison; Gary Mitchell,
flvo lambs,ono bred by Arils Rat.
11H, two bred by Fern Cox, two
bred by Clyde Berry; Jim Nel-
son, one lamb bred by Clyde Ber
ry; Truman Parker, two lambs
fired by Weldon Parker: John J
Phillips, two lambs bred by Floyd
Phillips; Marlon O'Bannon, one
lamb bred by Jack Cook; Douglas
Gray, two lambs bred by Fern
Cox; Bill Robinson, one lamb bred
by John Schafer; Jimmy Smith,
one lamb bred by Artlls IlatllH:
Tommy Van PeK, two lambs bred
by Slim McQultter and Donald
Cox.

Crossbred lambs; Bob Childress,

He If Rich'

Defies New York

City Regulations
NEW YORK (fl New York

City's drive against radio-T- V give
away programs that get money
from the public was defied last
night by "Strike It rich." first of
tne snowsi to be criticized.

The program went on the air
without changing its format or
waiting for the license the Welfaro
Departmentsaid It should have.

Welfare CommissionerHenry I.
McCarthy yesterday declared that
"programs like this are a national
disgrace" and "play Into the hands
of tne Communists."

The program questions people
who tell bard-luc- k stories. They
win. prizes by correctly answering
the quiz, and then people phone
In to offer cash, jobs, homes and
other aid.

This puts It In the same cate-
gory as a charity, the Welfare De-
partment rules, and should be li-

censed.
McCarthy's Ire was directed at

"Strike It Rich" because,be said,
at least 55 families, lured by the
promise of "easy money," have
chased the program's rainbow
from all over the country right onto
New York City's relief rolls.

Tne Welfare Department sug
gested that producer Walter Fra--
mer changethe program's format

WarrenHull, the "Strike It Rich"
master of ceremonies,briefly told
listeners last night about the
"Heart Fund." the part of the pro
gram under fire.

"We bavo never asked for any
contributions whatever," Hull de
clared and told how the fund Is
audited.

He Insisted that it's aU gravy
for the recipients, none ot the
moneygoing for overhead.

"Some people sort of criticize
Strike It Rich he said "I don't
get it It's a funny world."

People who appear on the show
also get money put up by the
sponsor,the Colgate-Palmoliv- e Co.,
If they answerquestions correctly.

Sidney J. Dubroff, the show's
public relations man, told a news
conference, "We do not want to
step on Mr. McCarthy's toes (but)
we do not feel any laws were be-ln- e

violated.
"We have courts for the adjudi

cation ot such problems."

Landlady Unhappy
OverPythonLiving
In Her Apartments

CHICAGO MV-L- eona Itohrer,
operatorof aSouthSide apartment
buiMlng, doesn't want tenants
keepingpythons in her apartments,

'she told Municipal Judge Casmlr
Cwlkllnskl yesterday.

She is seeking to dispossess
Rajah, a lutt-fo- Indian rock
Dython owned by Mrs. Victoria
Kocourek. who appears as "rrln-
cessElvera" In a night club dance
with the snake.

'I've lost 20 pounds worrying
since that monstermoved into my
bulldlne." Miss Bohrer told the
court.

Said Mrs. Kocourek: "Rajah has
more brains, honor, intelligence,
loyalty and devotion than many
people I know. He- - Is a perfect
dear." But she promisedthe court
she would find another home.
Meanwhile, Rajah is beingboarded
with friends in another building.

CousinOf Eden Is

Elected In England
(

Feb. 4' tBr--A cousin
ot Foreign SecretaryAnttony Eden
Conservative Thomas wuceues
Iremonger, is the new member of
Parliament from the London sub-

urb of Ilford.
Iremonger defeated Labor-lt-e

Tom Richardson,a schoolma-
ster, almost 2--1 in a special elec-

tion yesterday to fill the House of
Commons seatvacatedby Conserv-
ative Sir Geoffrey Hutchinson
upon bis appointmentas chairman

r ihn National AssistanceBoard.
The count In tho traditionally

Conservative district was 18,354 to
0,927.

one limb bred by John Held; John
L. Dinlc'l, one lamb bred by Bill

Featherstone;Eugene Davee, one
Iamb bred by Foster Bros.; Don
Davison, one lamb bred by John
Reld; John J. Phillips, two Iambs
bred by Elrod IUnch; Dale Hill'
gcr, two lambs bred by Elrod
Ranch and Arils Ratllff ; Jim Nel-

son, one lamb bred by John Reld;
Marlon O'Bannon, two lambs bred
by Foster Bros, and John Reld;
Jimmy Smith, one lamb bred by
John Reld; Darrell White, two
Iambs bred by Floyd Phillips and
Jerry Wooten, two lambs bred by
B. A. Harris and Edward Teele.

Garden City Future Ranchers
with lambs entered In the San
Angelo show are Marlon Carter,
Bob Childress,John Daniels, Don
Davlton, Gary MltcheH, Jim Nel-

son, Truman Parker, Douglas
Gray, John Phillips, Jimmy Smith,
Jerry Wooten, Tommy Van Pelt
and Marlon O'Bannon.

With lambs entered In the El
Paso show are John J. Phillips
and Gary Mitchell. Justhow many
lambs will bo taken to El Paso
has not yet been decided.Present
plans, however, call for 19 fine--
wool and five crossbredlambs to
go to SanAngera. Other Glasscock
County lambs will be shown at
Odessa.

Judging of tomorrow's show at
Garden City will start at 9 a.m..
and more than 1,000 pounds of
barbecuedbeet and mutton, with
beans, potato salad,pickles, onions
and coffee will be served at noon.
After everybody has finished eat-
ing the sale will get under way.

Membersof the Sterling County
4-- Club made a good showing
with their lambs at the Fort Worth
show considering that they were
showing against top Iambs from
such breedersand feeders as Tex-
as Tech College at Lubbock and
Oklahoma A&M College at Still-
water.

BUI Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Davis, and
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Davis of Big Spring, had the sec-

ond place pen of three lambs In
the class for crossbredlambs and
Delmer Raddle, another Sterling
City boy. had the third place pen
In this division ot the sheepshow.

Bobby Dunn had the fifth place
lamb amongthe Merinos and Ram-boullle- ts

and had the third place
pen ot three IambsIn the Merino
and Ramboulllet class.Next In the
pen line, and fourth place, was
Tony Allen.

County Agent Fred Campbell is
developing some real practical
lamb feeders In Sterling County.

M. T. Jenkins, former vocation
al ag man at Coahoma and now
genera1 superintendent of the
SouthwesternLivestock Show at El
Paso. Feb. writes that 757
lambs and 103 calves have been
entered, a number of them from
this part of West Texas.

This is the 25th anniversary of
tho founding of this show, at which
$45,000 In premiums and sale mon
ey was paid 4--H Club and FFA
Cbsptcr members lastyear. Jen
kins says he anticipates that fig
ure v. in be exceeded thismonth.

The rodeo this year will be pro
duced by Beutler Brothers ot Okla
homa. There win be six perform
ances. Four of these, on Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of next week will be at 8
p.m., and thenthere will be mati-
nee performancesat 2 p.m. on both
Saturday and Sunday.

Reserveseatswill sell for $1.80.
General admission Is $1.20 with
children under tho age ot 12 being
admitted for 50 cents.

Reserveseat tickets are already
on sale at tho El Paso Electric
Co., 215 North Stanton Street.

Members ot the Ackerly chsp--
ter of theFFA are getting ready
for the annual shows at Lamesa.
Gall and Lubbock, says A. IL
Smith, vocational agriculture in-
structor.

Barney Springfield Is getting a
couple of Duroc barrows ready for
all three shows; KennethStroup Is
pampering a Hampshire gilt; Don
Shorteswill be at all three events
with bis best Hampshire barrow;
Darrel Blagraves will be at Gall
with a Duroc sow, and Barney
Springfield, also has a Duroc sow
that will accompany his trio of
barrowson their rounds.

Jerry Robersonhas three bar-
rows on feed; Paul Alexander has
a Duroc barrow, and Ray Weav-
er, Jersey cattle breeder,will be
on the show circuit with one cow
and one bull.

More and more interest in swine
is being shown throughout Dawson
County by Club and FFA Chap-
ter members,as well as by adults
seekinga wider, and more profit
able, diversification for their ag-
ricultural 4programs.

TexarkanaDeclared
Labor SurplusArea

AUSTIN MWTexsrkanahas been
classified as an areaof "substan
tial labor surplus" byJfce Federal
Bureau of Employment Security,
thereby qualifying for placement
of more federal contracts.

It is the first such classification
ot a Texas city in four years.

Metropolitan areas are desig-
natedas having a substantiallabor
surplus' when unemployment
reaches more than 6 per cent of
the total labor force.

Texarkana's labor force was cal-
culated at 46,197 in December of
last year. .Of this number, 3,350
were unemployedas of Dec, 31.
There were additional layoffs dur
ing January in the Lone Star Ord
nance plant and In the RedRiver

I Arsenal, a federal Installation.

95,000DeathToll Counted
From U. S. AccidentsIn '53

CHICAGO (aV-T- hla la the tre-

mendous price the nation paid for
accidentsIn 1953:

Killed; 95,000. Injured: 9,(00,000.
The cost: (9,100,000,000.

The bill was addedup today by
the National Safety Council.

It noted (hat the 1953 accident
death toll was 1,000 below the 1952
total. But It also noted that It was
more than three times as great as
the toll of American deadduring
the entire Korean War.

The'motor vehicle held its place
as the No. 1 accidentkiller. Traf
fic deaths numbered 38,300. That
was a gain ot 3C0 or 1 per cent
over 1952.

The traffic total was the third
largest In history, exceededonly
In 1937 and 1941.

Fatalities In home accidents
numbered 28,000, a decline of
1,000. Accidental deaths at work
were unchangedat 15,000.

Ned II. Dearborn, president of
the council, said, "No civilized
nation can long endure this tragic
and disgraceful waste of man
power snd resources from acci-
dents thatare avoidable."

Thero were somo relatively
bright spots in the otherwisegrim
array ot statistics.

The 1953 death rate for acci-
dents of all types was CO per
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100,000 population. That was the
lowest on record.

Nevertheless,on out of every
IS persons In the United States
suffered disabling Injury last
year.

The 33,300 trafflo deaths were
recorded during a year when the
number of vehicles on the road
and the number of miles they
traveled reached an all-tim-e high.

Thus, the death rate per 100

1

1

1

I

1

m

million vehicle ratios was estimat
ed ai 7 tne lowest rate on record.

Traffic accidents resulted In
about 1,350,000 nonfatal Injuries.

!

Falls brought death to 20,200
persons,1 per cent fewer than In
1952. Burns cost 6,400 lives, a 4
per cent decrease.Firearms fatal-
ities rose 4 per cent to 2.450.
Drownings were unchanged at
6,800.

Accidental deaths showed an In
crease among the new generation

victims 5 to 24 years old. There
was no changein the 25 to 44 age
bracket. Decreaseswere shown for
children under 5 and adults over
45.

The estimated economic lossof
$9,100,000,000 covers both fatal and
nonfatal accidents. It Includes
wage losses, medical expenses,In-

surance costs, production delays,
damage to equipment and

do it
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Record Income

Listed '53
WASHINGTON tR--The Ameri-

can public had a record income
in 1953, the Commerce
said despite a dip in
personalIncome at the endof the
year.

Adds

And, the department aald, in
terms ot real spendingpower,
well total dollar income, indi-
viduals had more than ever in
1953, despite continuedprice rises
and division of the income among
a bigger

The monthly re-
port on personal Income said that
in December the annual rate ot
personal income fell off about 1
billion dollars to 285 billions which
was 4 billion less than in Decem-
ber a year before. Personal in
come declined in four out ot the
last five months of 1953 after reach
ing an annual rate peak ot 287.5
billion dollars In July.
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The decline In personal income
followed closely the decline in cm
ployment which took place during
the last half of 1953. As employ--
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mast took drov
uary, appeared personal in-
come probably again

whole, personal
income totaled billion
lars, which

personalincome
totaled 269V billion dollars.

Corlnnt Calvtr,
Mate Okay Split

SANTA MONICA, Calif. UV-Fr-ench

actress Corlnne Calvet
John Bromtleld have signed

property settlement
divorceyesterday,alleging

extreme habitual cruelty.
alimony.

couple, married years,
parted basis.

agents
splitup "because
ting to look alike." They were rec-
onciled but separated again Jan.
28.
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Great Books Group

ToBe Organized
The Initial meeting of Big

Bprlug'a first Great Books Founda

tion group win do inaiy ai o

t.m. at the Howard County Junior
College library.

Registrationof memberswill be
followed by a discussion of pro-
gram plans, aims and time of
meetings.Those who are Interest-
ed In belonging to this pilot group
but who cannot attend Friday
night are urged to register before
that time.

They may call or see BUI
Thompson, bead of the English
department,at the Junior College.

A great deal of Interest has
beenshown by individual members
Cf the community, according to

ShowerGiven
MissGorrell

A shower, given by eight host-
esses,feted Virginia Oorrell, bride-ele- ct

of Lloyd Hubbard, Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs. How-

ard Shanks, 404 Donley.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Shanks, No-k-le

Bedell, Billy Sue Sewcll, Mrs.
Mrs. Harold C. Martin, Mrs. Joe
K. Connally and Mary C. Hass.

The refreshment table decorat-
ed with a themeof blue and yellow,
featured a centerpiece of blue
carnations and goldcnrods. The
cake was also blue and yellow and
bore the words, "Virginia and
Lloyd."

Attending were Mrs. Ricky Dui-

ker, Mrs. Gerald Henry, Mrs. Peg-
gy Plow, Martha Denton, Mrs.
JeanneSkelton, Shirley McGlnnls,
Mrs. FayeHobbs, Mrs. Dorrls Par-
kins and Carol Ann, Mrs. Betty
Rains and Mrs. Joy Harmon.

Fourteen persons sent gifts.

BLF&E Ladies Society
InstallsMrs. Davis

Mrs. Othela Davis was Installed
Inner guard at the meeting of the
Ladles Society of the BLF&E
Wednesday at the WOW Hall. Mrs.
Sarah Griffith was installing offi-

cer and Mrs. Alice Mlms installing
marshal.

Mrs. Annie Wilson presided.Fif-
teen attended. Refreshmentcom-
mittee for the Feb. 17 meeting
will be Mrs. Minnie Skallcky and
Mrs. Theresa Anderson.
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Thompson, and apparently paral-
lels the national reaction to the
program which was started by the
University of Chicago in 1947. The
national foundershave been more
than justified In their thesis that
many Americans-- welcome the .op-
portunity to discuss Ideas,Thomp-
son reports.

What tho Great Books program
amounts to Is a free liberal edu-
cation for those participating.
Members learn to read with great-
er understanding and discern-
ment, to communicate their ideas
with greaterease,to evaluateopin-
ions expressedby others and to
think for themselves.

Assignments will be taken from
such sources asthe Declaration
of Independence, the Bible, Plato,
Thucydldes, Aristotle, St. Augus-
tine, St. Thomas Aquinas, Machl-- a

vclll, Shakespeare,Locke, Marx
and Adam Smith.

Thompson emphasisesthat the
only teachers In the discussion
group are the authorsof the books
themselves although discussion
leaderswill be used to ask ques-
tions, they do not lecture state
their own opinions. They seekout
the conflicting opinions of the group
members.

There are no fees connected
with the program. The only costs
are those of obtaining the books
for the 18 assignments.A complete
set may be bought from the Foun-
dation for only $11.

Thero are no educational re-
quirements. Regular attendence
and reading of the assigned ma-
terial before each meeting Is nec-
essary. The group will meet one
evening every two weeks.

One premise of the program Is
that there are certain basic prob-
lems which have confronted man-
kind In every era and that some of
mankind's best thinking on these
problems Is to be found In books
written by the great thinkers and
writers of the past

Frolics To
OpenTonight

Faculty members of the local
school systemwill froic tonight be-

ginning at 7:30 p.m. at the high
school auditorium. Their Faculty
Frolics production will feature

80 teachers and prin-
cipals in skits, musical numbers
and monologues. .

Tickets are SO cents for adults
and 25 cents for elementaryschool
children.

Local units of the Texas Teach-
ers Association and the Classroom
TeachersAssociation are sponsor-
ing the event. Proceeds will be
used to send delgatesto profession
al conventions and to further the
profession.

A second .performancewill be
held Friday night. Del McComb
is production director.

RebekahLodge 284
ElectsTwo Officers

Mrs. Eula Pond was electedteam
captain and Mrs. Irene Croft was
named treasurer at a meeting of
RebekahLodge 234 Tuesday eve-
ning at IOOF Hall.

District Deputy, Mrs. Audrey
Cain, held a school of Instruction.

It was anounced that Mrs. Len-do-ra

Sandcrlln would be initiated
nest Tuesday.

Refreshmentswere served to 33.
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Don't Spare The Brush
Recording artist Peggy Lee believes In brushing her way to beauty
and has a collection of brushes for everything from her hair to her
toes.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SingerPeggyLee Uses
BrushesAs BeautyAids

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Peggy Lee,

who Is one of the nation's top re-
cording artists, hada tough time
getting her first break. "But I
never lost faith," she confided to
me one morning recently in her
attractive apartment.

"You have to love your work or
otherwise it isn't worth the dis
appointmentsand discipline. But if
you are sure you know what you
Want to do and I knew I wanted
to sing the important thing is to
hold on with the right atUtude. 1

am a great one for the mental side

BRUSH FOR BEAUTY
Peggy's advice on brushing Is

good. You'll want to add "hair
brush" to your required list,
however, and to give you some
valuable Information on how to
use it you'll want a copy of
leaflet M-3- 7, "Brushing Your
Way to Beauty." Added, "Do's
and Don'ts For Beautiful Hair"
containing Information on sham-
pooing, scalp care and selecting
the right hairdo. Get your copy
by sending 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane,Hollywood Beauty, In
care of The Big Spring Herald.
Rememberto askfor M-3-

of everything. I believe thinking a
nnff is ii imnonani as sincins u.

I try to feel the story whenever I
sing to have In mind some char
acter who fits Into the themeof the
lyrics.

"Even being considered well
dressed depends a lot on feeling
that you look right. That is why
one type of gown may do so much
for one person and nothing (or an
other."

A Veetrv was talking the sun
came into the room and I noticed
that shewas not wearing make-u- p

"What lovely sain you nave," I
exclaimed.

"I'm a sreat one for using a
complexion brush. It is the only
sure way of getting your face
clean, of keeping your pores from
being clogged. But." Peggy con
fessed, "I love brushes and have
quite a collection of them, l tninx
if you atked for my favorite beau-
ty lecret I would say It was a
brush," Peggy laughed. "I would
be lost without a back brusn. it
not only cleans hard to reach
places, but the good stiff bristles
ntlmnlate vour circulation. It is
surorislna how many people have
clogged poreson their back."

Country Club Has
DanceIn Forsan

FORSAN Approximately $75
was collected at a dance at the
Country Club for the March of
Dimes, ciuo memoers sponsored
the dance. Fifteen couples attend
ed.

e
A group of ypung people held a

theatre party recently. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Averett. The group Included
Belvln Martin, Billy Perry, Janell
King, Jack Averett, Sue Averett,
Barbara Green.PatBrunton, Trav
is Dempsey, Chequlta 'Fowler,
Frankle Bedell, Bob Leonard and
jonnny rant.

Allen Batte.employe of theSami'
daa Oil Co. In Lees Community,
has beentransferred to Ardmore,
Okla.' He and Mrs. Batte and their
two children will move soon.

Frankle and Chirlene Boyd have
returned to classesat Texas Tech
after a between-semeste-rs visit
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Boyd.

s

"What else?" I asked.
"I have a special brush for my

feet. It feels so good to scrubyour
heels and soles with good strong
bristles, and of course I have one
for my bands and nails. I have
special brushesfor my eye lashes
and eye brows and one for putting
on lipstick.

"I never can find a bathroom
with places enough for my tooth
brushes." she continued. "I don't
like to use the same brush twice
In the same day, and since I en
joy 'cleaning my teeth after every
meal as well as In the morning
and before retiring, I need quite
a few."

"What type of tooth brush do you
prefer?" I asked, as Peggy has
very pretty teeth.

"I like various kinds," Peggy
confided, "but as soon as abrush
gets soft, I throw It away."

2668

Chef'sSpeciality!
With the current emphasis on

style for a purpose, these two
aprons will be very much In the
limelight! In one pattern, tbe pop
ular coDDier s style to wear with
sucks as well as sorts and a
pocketed party apron, tool

No. 2G68 Is cut" in one size. Cob-
bler's style, 2tt yds. 35-i- n. Tea
apron takes only 1 yds. of 35-l-n

fabric.
Send30 centsfor PATTERN with

Name, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box, 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the preisl The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agogfrom coy-e- r

to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and Ideas for eaiy sew
ing and smart going from break
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book includes
fashion forecastsfor every age,ev-
ery size, every occasion! Yours for
only an additional 25 cents. ,

--. i
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Dr. JohnCarroll Of Texas
Tech To SpeakHere Friday

The Classroom Teachers Asso-
ciation lias invited the public to
hear Dr. John S. Carroll, head of
the Department of Education at
Texas Tech, speak on "How Are
We Doing in Education?" at a
public relations banquet Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m., at the Senior High
School cafeteria.

Reservationsmust be made by
Friday. Tickets are $1.50 and can
be purchasedfrom any teacher in
the local school system.

Dr. Carroll will usea large mod-
el vu-gra- to illustrate his talk.

The Tune Twisters will sing
special numbers.

Dr. Carroll is a member of sev-

eral educationaladvisoryboards in
Texasand the nation.Currently,he
servesas Chairmanof Rural Serv-
ices for the National Congress of
Parents and Teachers.

He is 'a past president of the
Department of Rural Education
of the National Education Associa-
tion. He has servedIn a consultant
capacity for educationalfilms pro-
ducers, Including Walt Disney Pro--'
ductions. Encyclopaedia Britannl-c- a

Films, United Wo.rld Films; for
textbook publishers;'and for school
systems in Texas, Connecticut.
Michigan, Oregon, Nevada and
California.

P-T- A Council
Chooses
Nominators

The nominating committeeelect
ed at a meetingof the City Coun-
cil A Wednesday Included Mrs.
J. IL Homan, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. A. C.'Klovcn, Mrs. F. G" Les-
lie Snow and Mrs. A. C. La Croix.

Mrs. LaCrolx gave the devo-
tion, "Do You Like You?"

Plans were completed for the
Founders' Day tea at the high
school cafeterla'Feb. 17 from 4 to
6 p.m.

Central Ward and East Ward re-
ported six members taking the
study course, "Family Living."

Reportingon unit meetingswere
Mrs. Homan, Central Ward; Mrs.
T. H. Tarbet. Park Hill; Mrs. La-
Crolx, Washington; Mrs. A. C.
Brown. West Ward; Mrs. Kloven,
East Ward; Mrs. Jack Ewlng,
South Ward; Mrs. Akin Simpson,
Airport, and Mrs. Jack Irons,
North Ward.

It was reported that the Moth-
ers March on Polio brought In
over $970.

Members were urged to vote for
the bonds In the coming election.
Twenty-tw- o attended.

Dramatics In
Daily Life
Illustrated
Dramatics is not lust play-ac- t

ing, Oleda Shrottkydramatics spe
cialist for the nationalGirl Scout
staff, stressedat a workshop Tues-
day at the Little House.

Miss Schrottky stressedthe sim-
ple dramatics that come In every-
day living: courtesy,cheerfulness,
Individual usefulness. She Illustrat-
ed how people express different
desiresthroughwords, modulations
and actionsand demonstratedpan-
tomimes to simple music.

Scout leaders from Midland. An
drews, Lamesa, Stanton, Ackerly,
Coahoma and Big Spring attended
the workshop. Miss Schrottky's
schedule in West Texas also in-

cluded workshops in San Angelo
and Lubbock and at the Booth
Oaks camp In Sweetwater.

Coffee Is Given
ForNancyClark

A kitchen theme was used In
the centerpiecefor a shower tor
Nancy Clark Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. ZolMe Boykln.

Over a bowl of yellow daisies
was a rack hung with small kitch-
en utensils,air gifts from the host.
esses, Mrs. Boykln, Mrs. II. W.
Smith and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson.

Mrs. "J. O. Tucker poured cof-
fee for the guests, members ofthe
1948 Hyperion Club, of which the
bride's mother,Mrs. Ray Clark,
Is a member.

The guest list Included Mrs.
HayesStripling, Mrs. D. M. Penn,
Mrs, John Hodges, Mrs. Otis Gra-
ta Sr., Mrs. William Boyd, Mrs.
Hardin Wood, Mrs. J. E. Fort,
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. C. C.
Jones, Mrs. Allen Hamilton, Mrs7.
Lewis Price andMrs. J. W. Atkins.

Baby DaughterBorn
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyBurns are

parents of a daughter born at 7
p.m. Tuesday at Malone-Hoga- n

Hospital. The child, which weighed
eight pounds and two ounces, has
been named Linda Jane.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert
Bill has had 8 years experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the last year as district serv-
ice field representative for
General Electric He It will
experiencedIn all types of
TV repair and service and
qualified to help you wUh TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.
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DR. JOHN S. CARROLL

Valentine Tea
The Modern Woman's Foftim will

entertain Spoudailo. Fora and the
Woman's Forum at a Valentine
Tea Friday following a perform
ance by John Bice, guestmusician,
at 3 p.m. at Howard County Jun
ior College Auditorium. The tea
will be held In the music room.

Legion Auxiliary
Tho American Legion Auxiliary

has postponed its meeting until
next Tuesday at 7:30 p m, The
group will meet in the home of
Mrs. II. W. Wright. 211 Jefferson
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Quilting fAotifs
By CAROL CURTIS

Big, handsomely detailed
squares,Hrclcs, bandings are giv-

en in this pattern to use on the
plain blocks of a quilt, on re-co-v

ered satin or silk taffeta comfort
ables, down puffs, boudoir or
chaise lounge pillows, on summer
handbagsof linen or cotton. Large
motif is a squareof stylized
leaves; a round feather motif with
border which may be spaced large
or small, a hearts square,

flower circle; leaf
square; feather border;

flower border. All these mo
tifs may be used separately or
combined for a prize-winni- piece
of work!

Send 25 cents for the QUILTING
MOTIFS (Pattern No. 574) com
plete Instructions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders lm

mediately, For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

Operator
120 E. 2nd Dial

D a I m a r ,

HandcraftedGifts
For Every Occasion

Hours; 9.00 AJU. to 5.00 P.M.
5th and Young Dial

Hilburn Appliance Go.
304 GrM . Dial

1905 Hyperion Urges

Community Center,
Sponsorship' of a movementfor

establishmentof a youth and com-

munity center with the YMCA as
sponsoringagency was noted by
the1005 HyperionClub In Its meet-

ing Wednesday.
Members adopted a resolution

calling for the sponsorship follow-

ing a program which dealt with
"Home Town Interest In Youth."

Such a facility, said the proposal,
would be pressedover the idea of
a club house or women. Said the

ReviewGiven
For 1953
Hyperion Tea

Margaret Lee Runbeck's book,
'A Hungry Man Breams" was re-

viewed by Mrs. Morris Patterson,
when she was presentedat a guest
tea by the 1953 Hyperion Club In
the C. W. Guthrie home. Hostesses
were Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, Mrs.
James Wilson, Mrs. Harold Davis
and Mrs. BUI Newsom.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan wel-

comed cuetts and Mr. .Tnmoi nun.
can Introduced Mrs. Patterson,who
told oi tho trials of a German Im
migrant's son in America. He gave
UD his career a a mlnlilnr far
one In radio entertaining, only to
una nis successempty. Ills return
to his calling made a fitting cli
max 10 mo dock.

Silver serviceswere at each end
oi me tea-tab- which was laid with
a white organdy cloth appliqued
with linen. Mint. In thi hn nt
small snap-drago- and the flow
ers on individual cakes comple- -
mentea in eccntrai arrangement,
a bowl of pink snapdragons.

Coffee and tea wcro nntinut hv
Mrs. Sullivan, presidentor the club,
and by Mrs. JamesWilson.

Colonial Program
Given For P-T- A

The Park Hill School fourth
grade presented a colonial pro-
gram with Dick Helster as an-
nouncer and Mrs. Bill Grlese as
accompanistfor the Park Hill P--
TA Tuesday.

The group sang songs of yester-
years.

Speakerfor the evening was W.
D. Berry whose subject was civil
defense.

Reba Williams class won the
room count. Refreshments were
served to the group.

i
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approved resolution! The 1905

Hyperion Club goes on record as
sponsoring a move to establish a
youth and community center with
the YMCA as the sponsoring agen-

cy in place of a clubhouse."
Information brought by a panel

composed of Mrs. K. II. McGlb-bo- n,

Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs.
Anthony Hunt Indicated there wera

2,500 young people
to be served. Only about 1,000 are
not being reached,at least in part,
by existing agencies such as Boy
and Girl Scouts, the YMCA, etc.
and exclusive of churches.

A survey of various communi-
ties Indicated that any movement
would require trained paid adult
supervision. In area communities
the successful operations had had
the YMCA for sponsors, it was re-

ported.
Mrs. Jordan Grooms was named

chairmanof the Indian affairs com
mlttee which will cooperate with
the Texas Federation in Its work
with the Texas Indian reservation.

Mrs. Rogers lleflcy will be In
charge of an essay contest be-

ing sponsored nationally by the
general Federation of Women's
Clubs. In Big Spring the 1905 Hy-

perion Club will conduct the con-

test at elementaryand high school
levels Tho club will offer $5 for the
best essay by an elementarypupil
and a high school pupil on "What
Americanism Means to Me." Win-

ners will compete in the national
contest which offers a trip to Phil-
adelphia to the first , place high
school entry and $100 cash to the
elementary winner. March 1 Is
the deadline for entering.

It was announced that the 8th
district conference will be held
March In Fort Stockton.

Mrs Tracv Smith was hostess
to the club at her home at 1803
Settles, and refreshments were
served to 18 members. Next meet-
ing Is Feb. 17 In the home of Mrs.
R. T. Plncr and the program top-
ic Is "Know Your Federation."

DoiHinroj,
give you thatK ( .aw

monthly look?
ty lit till tiU tsirj, "i.rm" ifcfv jm mtT

Doe your mirror show an oldVrlook(af.
worn-out- , nr-o-u fM during your "bd
dtrtt" Why let men ict that you ar
ufTerinc from monthly cramptT Try a litU

Card u I emeh day thousand of women do.
Let It help hut Id strengthandretlitane ao
you have leii and less misery each month
Soma so through period without feeling
any discomfort at alL Also help relax
littery ntrvet ileep better.Look, feel, act
younger, more normal all month. Ak for
Carduf. (Sar: "Mfd-you-- ). ,

KEmHUJ

save

MONTHLY CUMPt
chanbe or urc

up to 250 per pound
... yet enjoy the richest coffee of all.
Smart housewivesknow that the true cost of
coffee is measured by the number of cups a
pound of coffeemakes... not by the price they
pay for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness,you can use less to make each
flavorful cup . . , thus, as many peopletell us,
you can get 10 to 15 more flavorful cups out
of every pound . . . actually.saveup to 25c per
pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . . . and how
economical,too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound ... buy Maryland Club!

more

approximately
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will start
here soon xm a new

was made today
by Horace West
Tycas area for
The store will be located on South
GreggStreet 13th and 14th
and will be by

spacefor 193 cars.
went to J. D, Jonesof

Big for the of
the plant which will cost

Jones,who Is
the store for

at Snyder this week and who has
another at said

were on order and
would start the latterpart

of 180
days will be

While not the it will
rank as the most modern of

stores, Justice
There will be In

the plant here that have not been
used so far in other units. The

is part of a five-ye- ar pro-
gram which will see all
stores either rebuilt or

The will be of block type
with arched roof, Roman

brick, stone and plate glass
front Over-a- ll square Is
17,000 of which 9,700 will be In sales

Tex. in The Texas
father who was jailed for the
crimes of a
son has been

County Judge George A. Roane
of

Tex., and
placed the of
two In the handsof the

of
The son and an

had beenliving with their
blind with no one to
support them.

The child whose crimes sent
to Jail had been accused

of theft and arson.
was one of four fa

thers given
Nov. 30 under a new

Texas statute re
for crimes of their chit

dren. The law was passedby the
in an effort to combat

became the first per
son in Texas to go to jail for the
offense when JudgeRoane revoked
the last week.

The Church
tion will have full of the
two children until the father

"a proper home
County Atty. Arthur Van

Slyke said. Is to provide
for the while
they are with Catholic

Roane, on
said:

"The father still is not
from his

"It he does not abide by the
and

to the of the
and If the x x x boy getsin trouble
again, he will still have to serve
his Jail

AUSTIN (JR The of
Judge Arthur A. Klein of Browns
ville as judge of the 107th Judicial

has been at
Klein's Gov. Shivers said

Klein, who has as a
for the

at hplrt hv Tien. TJovd Bentsen
Jr., the last
week but later his mma.

The said the"

was no official
action had yet been taken on the

;

.

wm? I

area and 6,900 in back stage
This will leave72,400 square

feet ol the site for The

A
VR women

trying to achieve the
Monroe look are their

today.
One paper ran a large

of the blonde actress,
here with Joe

with a story
many woman have

The paper that
may

feel the effects of visit.
Miss Monroe has said she

wearsno but she
parried on the
at a news here.

CITY Funeral
rites were here Thurs
day for Neal
Davis, 37, who died in the

in Dallas.
The Rev. Jack

at the which was held
In Klker and Son Burial,
with military rites, was in the

City with mem
bers of the Legion, VFW
and Guard as

.A native of Davis had
lived In City from 192S to
1950. He had been
ed as an aircraft at
GrandPrairie.

He is by his wife, two
and

Blllle Sue; a son, Earnest
two C. R. and W.

A. Davis Of and three sis
ters. Mrs. of

Mrs. Laura West of Colo
rado City and Mrs. Carl
of Big

Ark.
will not seek

the return of Donald J.
for trial in on a rape

they said last night.
22, AWOL soldier from

Mich., guilty
in Dallas and two

life for the of
a young Dallas husband andrape
of his wife.

The woman said she was raped
near Tex., and again
near Ark., on a ride
the man forced them to make In
the car. Sutcliffe was

with rape in as
well as In Texas.

forced the couple to
drive him from Dallas to near

Ark., last Dec. 10 and
left them bound in a wooded area.
He was near
Ark., a few hours later.

The couple said they the
life sentencewas

In
UF Texas ex

pects to get a
In federal
funds in the fiscal year

July 1, Texas State
Dewltt Greer

said
Greer was here on a

the
of State

He said new
I
would
for

give Texas federal grants

t

106 West Dial

m-pw-'-'
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TypeOf New StoreFor Safeway

SafewayAwardsContractFor
$265,000SupermarketHere

Safeway construction
supermarket

Announcement
Justice, Abilene,
manager Safeway.

between
surrounded park-

ing
Contract

Spring construction
approx-

imately $265,000. com-
pleting Safeway

building Abilene,
materials con-
struction

February. Approximately
working required.

largest,

Safeway explain-
ed. Innovations

building
Safeway

complete-
ly remodeled.

building
construction

footage

FatherFreed
And Son Gets
ChurchCare

niCIIMOND,

delinquent
released.

released Fernando Rodriguez
Rosenberg, yesterday

custody Rodriguez'
children

Catholic Charities Rosenberg.

daughter
grandmother

Rodriguez
burglary,

Rodriguez
suspended

sentences
making parents

sponsible

Legislature
Juvenile delinquency.

Rodriguez

suspendedsentence
Catholic organize

custody
pro-

vides atmos-
phere,"

Rodriguez
children's support

charities.
commenting Rodri-

guez' freedom,
dis-

charged responsibility.

agreement contribute regular-
ly support children...

sentence."

Judge'sResignation
RequestWithdrawn

reslenatlon

District withdrawn
request,

yesterday.
announced

candidate congressional

submitted resignation
changed

governor request
granted because

resignation.

irh

oper-
ations.

parking.

SHEb UNDIES
LA MONROE

TOKYO Japanese
Marilyn

shedding
underwear, newspapersreported

picture
honey-

mooning husband
DlMaggio, reporting

Japanese
eliminated undergarments.

speculated Ja-
pan's underwear industry

Marilyn's

undergarments,
questions subject

conference

Rites Are Held

For E. N. Davis
COLORADO

conducted
morning Earnest

Tuesday
Veterans. Administration Hospital

Selcraig officiat-
ed service,

Chapel.

Colorado Cemetery,
American

National serving
pallbearers.

Bartlett.
Colorado

recently employ
mechanic

survived
daughters, Beatrice Elizabeth

Mel-vl- n;

brothers,
Dallas;
Dorothy Patterson

Dallas!
Barnfleld

Spring.

ArkansasWill Not
Ask Sutcliffe Trial

ARKADELPHIA,
authorities

Sutcliffe
Arkansas

charge,
Sutcliffe,

Detroit, pleaded yes-
terday accepted

sentences robbery

Greenville.
Arkadelpbla,

couple's
charged Arkansas

Sutcliffe

Donaldson,

captured Malvern,

thought
"proper."

TexasExpectsHike
U.S. Road Funds

WASHINGTON

Increase highway con-
struction
beginning
Highway Engineer

yesterday.
committee

representing American Asso-
ciation Highway Officials.

proposed legislation

highways totaling $48,804,000.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Third

!l mp--i
4

store will be at grade level with
Gregg.

One innovation for this store is
flanking entrancesfrom offsetting
vestibules,which will be glassed-i-n

between for open view of the
store. The 40-fo- pylon Roman
brick sign, with the Safeway "S"
Insignia, will be separate and at
the street Location of the building
wiu oe on the north part of the
site.

Storage and work rooms will
belt the sales area on three aides
and will be accessible from the
outside through four receiving
doors. Much of the par-
ticularly for produce, dairy prod
ucts, pastries, meats, etc.. will be
done automaticallyfrom the back-
stage rooms without resort to the
sales area.

Display will be on a battery of
nine units 5 feet high and extend-
ing 42 feet in length. Inset in the
two center units will be in match-
ing frozen food displays up front
near the group of nine
checking stands. Near the check-
ing standswill be a play pen, the
"Kiddle Korral. The 10th display
unit will be two In reality for dis-
play of dry produceand will be on
the side adjacentto other produce.

The producedisplayswill extend
the length of the south side. On
the west will be the displays for
beverages,dslry products, pastry
and bread. The meat displays will
be along the entire north wall
except those portions at front for
the magazine and notions.

There will be a battery of refrig-
erated reserves In the backstage
area, 256 squarefeet for produce,
280 for meat 112 for deep freeze
(22 degrees below zero), 128 for
chilling beverages, 192 for milk.
There will be separatecoolers for
fresh and cured meats, and the
meat preparation room, with work
tables along a gravity conveyor,
will be maintained at 53 degrees.
The entire building will be air con-
ditioned with a 15 degree temper-
ature differential on outside tem-
perature in summer.

The doors will have "magic
eye" automatic openers. Interior
colors will be in pastels and soft
shades.The walls, where not In
display, will be glazed tile wains-coatin- g.

Floors will be asphalt tile.
Flourescentstrip illumination will
be employed, and there will be a
lighted canopy above the shelves
around the store. Aisles will be
5 feet wide.

The work room spaceswill em-
ploy sectional conveyor belts for
unloading. Therewill be a refriger-
ated room for garbage and an
incinerator for disposing of boxes
and other dry refuse.

A teller's cage will open off the
floor level, but on the "Mezzanine"
or up half a story will be therest
rooms and the manager's office,
which commands aview of thesales
area.

Combined
In Far East

By ROBERT BIJNSON
TOKYO MV-T- he combined Com-

munist air force in the Far East-Russ-ian,

Chinese and North Ko-
rean totals over 6.500 warplancs,
more than twice the size of the
Par East Air Forcesof the United
States,,says Gen. O. P. .Weyland.

FEAF'a head man, in an. inter-
view, put Chinese and North Ko-
rean strength at 2,000 combat
planes,and said the Russians' have
at least 4,500 more based near
Vladivostok on Sakhalin and In
the Kurile Islands.

"A preponderant number of
these Soviet planes are fighters,"
Weyland went on, "but recently
the Russianshave ronvoHwl mam.
of their light bomber units to jets
witn me capability of reaching
anywherein Japan.

"They have enough of these
bombers to constitute a good wal-
lop, especiallyif they are carrying
the atomic weapon.

"The Russians have converted
about 85 per cent of their fighters
to jets. These are tighter Inter-
ceptors, primarily to guard their
basesfrom attack.

"Likewise Ihey have improved
their bombers.They are replacing
their old medium bomber,the TU2.
with an IL28, which is something
like our B45. It Is a fast jet with
the capability of reaching any-
where 'in Japan or Korea.

"The Communist air force has
not Increased in numbers In the
last year or two so much as It
has Improved Its planes."

He ssld the airfields around
Vladivostok make up "the largest
complex of bases in the world."

In addition to the Jet bombers,
he said, the Russians have "an
impressive number" of TU4s,
which were copied from one of
three of our B29s which made
forced landings on Russian soil
during World War II and were
never returned.

"That amount of alrrmff rnnttl.
tutcs a definite threat In the Far
East," he said,"but all we can do
Is sit and wait and watch,"

When the Korean War started,
the North Korean alp fai-- r hA
150 obsolete Russianplanes,main
ly Yak7s, vakils, and ILlOs, Wey-
land said

In Japan, Okinawa, Guam and
The Philippines, Far East AirForceshad about 500 fighters, 150
bombers apd 75 transport planes.

Our planes wiped out the North
Korean air force in less thaq a
month.

"By September1950," Weyland

Births Are Noted
Late By SomeYears

ERVING. Mass. IB LlsWd for
the first time In the town clerk's
annual report yesterday were the
following births:

GeorgeJ. Durand, June 2, 1882;
JennieCastlne,Dec. 18. 1882: Dur-war- d

D. Leeper, Oct. 3, 1899; and
Timothy Sullivan. Nov. 25, 1914.

Town Clerk Florence Rankin
said Sullivan's was a correction.
The others, she said,apparently
just never got around to recording
their births.
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important metftinj, Thursday night at
8:00 p.m. to be held at the Chamberof

t

Commerce room in the Permian luilding
ft i

Y'ALL, COME

AND BRING SOMEONE

WITH YOU

CommunistAir Force
Twice U. S. Power

said, "we had reduced the 13
major North Korean Inrimtrtal
complexes to rubble.

"As it turned out these com-
plexes were only relatively Impor-
tant to the North Korean war
effort The tnalnr auttatnlnir re
sourceswere In Russia, and to a
icsscr oegree, in ittina and Man-
churia,

'Wo were fnrhldrirn In Till iTium
north of lhi Vain nival-- h
closer the Communists'battle line
was Dacicea to the Yalu the fewer

PoisonCandy
Guilt Solved

TAMPA. Fla. Ul Tha mvil.ni
pf the poison candy sent to mem-
bers of the First Baptist Church
of Lake Wales was solved yester-
day with an admission from a

housewife, wife qf the
enurens aunaay school superin-
tendent

BrOUCht befarft IT ? rnmmlnU.
er Paul Plnkcrton here, the chief
concern oi Mrs. Leiha Delia Over-
ton seemedto be her husband.

"I don't want to hurt my hus-
band," she told reporters. "He is
iucn a gooa man.

The OnlV Vmrd id. mnlm
Commissioner PInkeMnn cm K

twecn sobs "I'm guilty."
adoui ta persons became vio-

lently 111 after eating the arsenic-tainte- d

homemadefudge, but all
escaped aeain.

Commissioner Plnkrinn
bond at $2,500. Date of the trial
is indefinite.

Mrs. Overton came to Tampa
voluntarily with her husband,
Jesse Overton, a bookkeeper at
Lake Wales. Kh wji nma.tat ...
a warrant chargingmailing poison--
uus maiier isst Dec. a witn intent
to kill or Injure.

The motive was unclear. Police
Chief K. M. Melllck of Lake Wales
saia Mrs. Overton Indicated she
lcit neglected socially by other
membersof the church.

PaducahAir Permit-
WASHINGTON tf- -A new radio

station at Paducah,Tex., on 1370
kllocvclei. SOO wall, riavtlma nnlv
was armmvid vaxtorrinv hv Vi

Communications Commission for
me raaucahBroadcastingCo.

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY

f4kW BbBbbbt m$

v?3H BYaBYaraaBTar v?3taaV .aBBeaPak. VfrfifeA

1JXHEI1 111

Interlining News

PELLON
INTERLINING

59 yd.
Permanentshape reten-
tion. Creasy restetant
High porosity. Complete-
ly washable. Can b cut
in any direction. Will not
shrink. v

targets there were to hit.
--rue entry of China inlo the war

and the threat of the Unlled Na-Uo-

forces brought columns of
enemytroopsout Into-th- e open andagain gave the Air Force targets
to hit."

But entnr nf ih nin... -- i.
brought the MIG15. the Russian
Jet filter Interceptor. The first
MIG Was Shot flown Nnv 1 lout
tut for a time this new p'usslarij
jm considerable worry
among FEAF pilots.

A month la! hniiiM tiSabres began arriving In Korea
aim in me urst week of combat
American Ffiflt w !.. .......
MIGs and datiiamul fwn iifc .

loss of only one Sabre.
This running fight between the

Sabresand the MIGs went on for
2tt years, creating that mythical
place In the sky known as "MIO
Alley."

The American planecameout on
tOD Of its Russian rival n.rlv 1

to one 58 Sabreswere lost in air--
to-a- ir combat to 802 MIGs.

one question often heard during
the' Korean War wm wh
bring out the B36s and jet B47
bombers?Says Weyland:

--ino answer Is the B29 was
plenty of, alrnlan fnr ITnn, .n
long as our range was limited to
me xaiu itivcr on the Manchurian
border. The B38 has great range,
but It wasn't needed since our
B29s resched all North Korean
targets from Okinawa and Japan
with lots of fuel left

"The B47 la nrlmarllv an ..
bomb carrier, and so fast that It
can outrun some types of jet
fighters those of the enemy and
our own. But Ilka lh nt u w..nf
needed.The object was to make
me enemypay a price he couldn't
afford. By constantlyknocking out
North Korean airfields, railway
centers, industrial plants, supplies
ana troop concentrations,the B29
hit the Communists where It hurt
With deadly accuracy. Av nlohf
or In bsd weather, destroying
jnmions or aouars in equipment
thai nitvjif 4I.A ?,. m.a.
B29s am aim In tfi l.t hut
did a superior job becauseFEAF
maimainea air superiority all the
way through the Korean War.

"But." Gn. Wevlanrl rnnHnn.
"If the Communists should start
toe war again the 336s and all-l- et

B47a tnlcrht Tim no.H.d Tf Ih.v
ever are. a could mil lhm in
wm as soon as iney arrived.'

i
' i

tiny-price- d

Shorts,

r r
IT .

Sixes 7 to

Cetten

69cyd.
Newest and bat

Machine washable.
Maximum shrinkage
Shop Penney's for .all
your sewing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CdloradoCity's
March Of Dimes
Reports$3,400

COLORADO CITY 1. Mn' T..,
E.' Payne, Mitchell County chair--
man lur we Aiarcn 01 Dimes, an-
nounced Wednesday night that con--
uiuuuons lotaiea J,0.3S, with a
coal of 17.500.

Mrs. Paynepointed out that only
half of the money collected was
keOt bv In tncal rhmi.- - mmA it...
half of the money collected so far
wduiu noi meet mud expenses in
a normal polio year. She ssld that
Several aneclal avnl n---.

planned which would add to the
present total.

The Mother' Marrh ! ...v.
brought In the top amountof cash,

jin we marcning mothers turn-
ing in J802.15. Mrs. Johnny Moore
Was in chanrn nf !M. nlT.li.tti.

Donation envelopes mailed out,...uv nnn ytivma !,. a.
$725.57, and containersin the bust--
pii nnuana nrMitfnt k"mi j
The home demonstration clubsat Buford, China Grove and ,Fab

view, contributed J270.50 as theproceedsfrom pie supper held
for the MOD. Parking,meter con--
uvuuuia amoumeaw szsi.33, and
S245 was mcalvarf In nm -- n.
Other contributions of less than
iw maxe up ue balance of the

$3,430.
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CROSLAND
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Highway 80

WEEK END

Value! Calico
Cotton With A

v Wide Sweep

Tiny-walste- d sweepingbeauty at
Penney nowl easy-was- h
ins; 80 See the crisp waffle
"W JooplnS trims. Black or grey ground. 12-3-0;

Shipment Denim Chambray

SPORTSWEAR

2-9-
8

Halter, Lengtlj Shorts;
Wrap ground Skirts.

TWISTALENE

colors
terns.

2.
needs.

Fer
Printed Chintz

ROBES
3 to 6x

150
14. ,

Children

CANVAS
OXFORDS

V

2:39
Sis4te 12

Machine washable.Cush-
ion Color red
and

12Vi-- 3

Thurs., 4, 1054

YOU AND ARE

3707 West Dial 4--m

Easy-o-n button front,
squareprint pique,

New

Knee
Sizes 10-1-2.

Girle

2.0

arch rest.
blue,

Shes 24S

Feb.
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VATICAN CITY Ift-P- oMi Vu.
ailing for 10 days with atrie
trouble and hiccups,rested "Mrly
weu - last night for the third nJM
straight. Vatican circles aaU te
day.

The lingering nature of titt
Pope's ailment and bis seclusion
frcm all but his closestassociates
have caused widespread nudety
about his health.

Ex-Re-p. Cluttt Dies
TROY, N.Y. Rep.K.

Harold Cluctt. 79. a Republican
who attracted wide attention Is
1941 by coming out for the Demo-
cratic foreign policy program, died
today after a lengthy illness.

Apple For Teacher
SALT LAKE CITY U! Actln

Mayor L. C. Romney signed a
proclamation yesterday calling oa
one and all to observeFeb. 11 as
"Apple for the Teacher Dty.M

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23- T1

113 W. 1st St .

Chinchillas
Would You GIv
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Your Spare Tlrrw

For A Profll?

Now Is fho timo fa tot
Into this nawjnetuttryof
Chinchilla ratstnf.

Our anlmatt are graded
by Willard George and
realsteredwith NCIA.
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t'sA Nice Dog's Life
Caesar, a Great Dans pup, hated to go outside when It
was cold, so his owner, Mrs. Fred Cox of Decatur, III., solved the
problem with this scarf. Now the Georgia-bor-n pup, also equipped
with a homemade overcoat, has no objections to getting his dally
exercise. (AP Wlrephoto).

Administration Eyes
IndochinaIn Concern

r By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON UV-- The Elsen-

howeradministrationshowed grow-
ing concern today over the situa-
tion in Indochina, where Communi-

st-led rebels are pressinga new
assault In a war that has dragged
on for eight years.

President Eisenhower told his
news conference yesterday he
views the battle as critical in the
sense that there is some lack of
enthusiasmfor it. Later he put out
a clarifying statement tho first
such explanationof a news confer-
enceremark since he took office a
year ago.

The statementsaid he meant no
reflection on the Indocblnese who
are combatting communism. It
said hereferred to "a number of
people in Indochina who have not
committed themselvesto the

The President'scomments came
against a backdropof reports that
France, pearfng the brunt or me
battle for the free world, is seek-
ing 400 or more B26 attack bomb-
ers and mechanicsto keep them
flying. There also were reports
from authoritative sourcesthat at
least & dozen C119 Flying Boxcars
bad beenlent fay the United States
to the French in Indochina.

In Hdng Kong yesterday Civil
Air Transport, an American-owne-d

airline which grew out of the vol-

unteer Flying Tigers of China fame
announced some of its American
pilots, under contract with the
French, would fly the U.S.-lpane-d

C119J.
There was neither denial nor

DramaPostponed
A dramatic presentationof Mil-

ton's "Paradise Lost" originally
scheduled for Friday at the North-aid- e

Baptist Church has been post-
poned until Wednesday, Feb. 10.

The Hev. B. G. Itlchbourg will be
In charge.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS:

Tslr and continued rulia through Friday.

CITT
TEMPERATURE

MAX. KIN,
Ablien 7 43
Amr111o (T 38

Sit Spring ' 3

Cblctco 31 28

Deneer to '1
'.V, . Z3 PilO ST 30

j on worm ,. n '
aslreston 8S U
Hew York 49 38
Ban Antonio 4t
Bt. LOUlS 4t 3
Bun eti lodsr st (:21 p.m.

67 at 1:17 A m.

MARKETS

rues Frl--

XXVESTOCK
FORT WORTH HV-Cst- TOO; eslres 200;
tesdr: rood to choice steers and resrllnis

IT.oo-i- 00; common and medium 13
good and choice slaughter cslres

lSOO-ll.0- common and medium 13 00--
JA.O0; culls 10.00-1- 3 00; medium and food
tocker calres andTearUngs 19 SO.
Hogs 100; steady to lower: choice

10-25- 0 pound butchers 3d S3: choice 0

pound bogs SLSO-S- s 00; sows ll.OO-- 00.

food wooled slaughter lsmbi ISM; uli'.ltr
andgood thorn slaughter Iambi 1T.O0: good
ttearr weoled slaughter yearling! end J--
yeer-oi-a wctoers t no; ageaveucrs 11.00;
seeder Umbs 18

VTAIX STREET
HEW YORK WV-To- e stock market was

largely higher today with 'trading Isttlrgcura at the opening.
Gains were fracuonal for the most pari,
nd minus signs were scarce. A crest

anany large blocks were en the tap at
Ik atari.

Among them were General Motors 1.SO0
bares up Vi. Sinclair OU 1.100 up Yu

atadebsker 1.000 up '. American Airlines.
l.ua imchanaed. Radio Corn. 1.000 un
changed. U. S. Steel 3,000 up V,. Kenne--
apu Copper 1,000 up ft, and Republic Bteel
a.ooo up re.

Cbrriler. yesterdark most acute Issue
with a gala of ',. .started today on a
.Hock of S.ooo sharesup ',4 at eo

Chrysler yesterday sparked the late rally
hat kicked the enUre list aheadIn a flurrr

of buying at the xloie. The market yester-
day started out In adull way and was

rougbt to life by acUrlty at higher prices
to the railroads. But H was the tate de-
mand that pushed the list tip for good

aim.
The AssociatedPrtis averageof 60 slocks

stained 10 cents at 1111.70..a new.hlib.
- mark la the current recorery drlre,

"

COTTON . J
NEW YORK m Noon, cotton prices were

rents a bale higher to cents tower
than the previous close, March M.1. klsy
KM M4 eV MMt

i

confirmation from the President,
the Pentagonand the StateDepart-
menton reports that some 125 U.S.
Air Force techniciansare at work
In Indochina. These 125, it Was
said, are memberspf the Military
Aid Assistance Group (MAAG)
stationedthere.

Elsenhowersaid he could not say
whethermembersof the Indochina
group are servicing planes. But
one of Its Jobs, he added, is In-

structing In air.
The United States has sent 350

shiploads and hundreds of plane
loads of military aid Jo Indochina
during the eight years of fighting.
More than 800 million dollars has
been earmarked as U.S. aid to the
beleaguered French and native
forces during the year which ends
next June 30.

FrenchAdmit Loss
Of ImportantPost

SAIGON, Indochina Ml The
French high command today con
ceded the loss of the .. Important
military post at Muong Ngol,
guarding the approaches to the
royal Laotian capital of Luang
Frabang.

The command said thatforcesof
the Communist-le- d Vletmlnh rebels
occupied the post In the Nam Hou
River valley as part of their ad-

vance.along a front. Muong
Ngol is C5 miles northeastof Luang
Prabang.

In the same drive, the Vletmlnh
captured two other French forts.
one at Muong Sal, about CO miles
northwestof Luang Prabang, and

consiaerea
because its airstrip which

the French could use as anauxil
iary airfield.

The Vletmlnh were reported
be steadily advancingIn the Jungle
despite the rain of bombs andna-
palm showered by French aircraft.
Scores refugees the combat
zone were streamingtoward Luang
Prabang,

Earlier, the French lifted their
blackout curtain northern Laos
operations to disclose the establish
ment airlift to pump men
and supplies into threatened
capital.

Junior HiY To
Collect Magazines

The seventh and eighth grade
chapters of the Junlor-Hl--Y will

a house-to-hou- se canvass
Saturday to collect for
the Side Youth Center.

Permission has granted to
youths to collect the old mag-

azines by the Council of Church
Women. Magazines of all sorts are
needed due to the age range of
children.

Magazines will be collected by
the Citizens' Traffic Commission
car by the YMCA. People

magazines to contribute can
place them front porches
and call the at the
YMCA at

The will be collected
from the front porches sometime
Saturday morning, i

GreeneTo Attend
TCCMA Session

Big Spring Chamber ot
Manager J. 1L Greenewill

attend a meeting of the Texas
Chamberof Commerce Managers

in Dallas this week
end.

Greenewill participate In a pro-
gram committee meeting Friday
evening andthe regular conference
session Saturday morning.He will
leave Big Spring this evening and
attend a dinner meeting .at Colo-

rado before continuing bis

jM&ys

vji iveiuYereu in Lniibiuin i est
Of ProjectIn SpraberryWest

Oil was reversed out of the drill
pipe following a Wednesday
stem test at Seaboard'sNo. 4 M.
J. Peterson,project In the Spraber
ry west of Dawson County.
Recoveryalso Included heavily oil
and gas cut mud and salt water.

Weastern Drilling Company an--
Inounced the completion of the No.
1 in the Welch Field of Daw-
son County for a pumping
potential of G6.24 barrels of oil.

A wildcat was spotted in How-
ard County, a SpraberryWest Field
location was staked In Dawson
County, and an outpostlocation to
the Relnecke Field in Borden was
made.

Pan American No. 1 W. D. An
derson thewildcat in Howard,
located about four miles northeast
of Luther. SeaboardNo. 3 Herman
Pcttaway is the Dawson project,
and No. 1 II. C.
Wolf is the Borden outpost

Borden
Production Com

pany No. 1 II. C. Wof), 660 from
and west lines,

WestExpecting

Molotov To Air

ElectionsPlan

BERLIN W Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov demanded to-
night that the Big Four get on
with forming a provisional an

government Including
Communists to handle national
elections and achieve unity for
the divided nation.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
BE RUN UT-- The Western Big

Three saved their big ammunition
today for the new p)an for

electionsthey expect from
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov. They brushed as
a his proposal for a plebis-
cite to decide whether the Ger
mansconclude a treaty with
the Big. Four now or an alliance
with the West.

The Westerners said Molotov's
plebiscite proposal, made late in
yesterday'ssession of the Big Four
foreign ministers conference,con
trlbuted nothing to Germanunity.

American, British and French
officials agreed that the election
proposalanticipated from Molotov
would have to be taken much more
seriously than the plebiscite idea.

Molotov was believed ready to
pop nis pian almost any minute.
If It resembles in any way the
free election proposalput fonvard
by British Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden, will cer-
tainly be

As the conferencewent Into its
10th session, with British Foreign
Secretary Eden presiding in the
Soviet Embassy, Western officials
expressedconsiderabledisappoint-
ment that Molotov in the previous
sessions had not come to grips
with the free election on
which the Western Powers base
their plan for Germanunification.

Thero was some feeling among
American officials that Molotov
was stalling to avoid making
Russia's position on German elec
tions. Speculation was that he may

the other at Ban Nam Bac, about have been consulting with Moscow
60 north of Luang Prabang. on precisely line the Soviet
muong &ai was impor- - union should take on this issue
tant of

to
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Western diplomats regarded the
plebiscite proposal as more of a
propagandagimmick than a seri-
ous policy maneuver. They did
take seriously Molotov's promise
that he would have a new pro-
posal later on and they believe
this would be on free erections.

The way Molotov has iumned
from crag to crag without settling
down in any one valley of thought
nas the west pondering if it isn't
time to try to salvage at least
"smaller potatoes" out of the

Still pending In this category
were the Austrian
Independence treaty, possible con-
ferences with Communist China
about peace in Asia and perhaps
further talks between Russia's V.
M. Molotov and U. S. Secretary
of StateDulles on PresidentElsen-
hower's proposal for an atomic
pool for peace.

A possible outcome also was
was simple mechanism for build-
ing up a larger exchangeof goods
between West and East Germany,
a trade now largely throttled by
political differences despite mu-
tual needs.

One Western Informant said the
Bg Four ministers probably would
spend the balanceof this week in
more fruitless talk on Germany,
men move op to Austria.

One wide-ope-n Indication of the
end to Westernhopes for any ma
jor German settlement came last
night whenRussia'sJunior partner,
East German Premlrf Otto Grqte-woh- l,

seconded Molotov's latest
gimmick for Germany.

French Foreign Minister BUault
speakingfor the West, brushedthe
Soviet proposal aside. Let all the
Germans elect their own unified
government In the free elections
the West has proposed, said BI
dault, and that government can
make Its own decisions.

Should HaveKnown
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AV-- A two--

lamny residence ownca oy Lon
Gilbert was destroyed last night
by fire caused by a penny In a
fuse box, firemen said. Gilbert Is
chairman ot the Nashville Electric
rover Botro, - '

survey, has been spotted on a
fth mile outpost to production in
the Itclnccko Field.It is about four
miles northwest of Vincent on a
280 acre lcaso. Projected depthis
7,500 feet, and operationsare to be
by rotary.

SeaboardNo. A Zant, 2,308.9
from south and 330 from west lines,

T&P survey,reached4,190
feet.

Dawson
SeaboardOil of Delaware No. 3

Herman Pettaway, 2.008.7 irom
south lines and 1,932 from west
lines, n, T&P survey, is a
new Spraberry West Field location
abouta halt mile south of Midway.
It is on a 2,133 acre lease and will
be drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 M. E. Dyer, C
SE SE, T&P survey, got
down to 4,987 feet In lime.

Stanollnd No. l-- Graves, C SW
SE, T&P survey, swabbed
45 barrels of mud In 11 hours.Then
operator acidized with 500 gallons
of mud add and 500 gallons of reg
ular acid, lowered packer to 9,215
feet, and swabbed 40 barrels of
load oil andacidwater In five hours,
Then 154 barrels of load oil and
add water were recovered.

SeaboardNo. 4 Peterson,C NE
NW, T&P survey, now has
a total depth of 7,000 feet where
operator is waiting on orders fol-
lowing a drlllstem test. The test
was from 6,679 to 7,000 feet with
the tool open two hours. Gas sur-
faced In 11 minutes andthero was
no fluid flow. Operator reversed
out of drill pipe some 27.6 barrels
of oil without water. Recovery, be
low the circulating stub was 240
feet of heavily oil and gascut mud
and 210 feet of salt water. The bot-

tom hole flowing pressurewas 575
to 2,150 pounds. The shut-i- n

pressurewas 1,575 pounds.
Western Drilling Company No. 1

Willis, 467 from south andcastlines.

Lions Prepare
For Minstrel

Lions are getting under way on
their seventh annual Minstrel
show.

Dates have been pegged on
March 5-- said Louis Carothers,
general chairman of the 1954 min-
strel.

Severalspeciality acts havebeen
selected andalready are rehears
ing. End men have been selected
and so far there are 21 who have
joined the chorus.

"We are anxious to have any-
one Interested partlcpate In the
chorus." said Carothers. "This is
not confined to club membersand
we welcome others who like to
sing and who would like to have
a part in the show."

Net proceedsgo to various Lion
welfare projects.

All rehearsals will be held at
the Girl Scout Hut on Lancaster
Street between 14th and 15th
Streets. Time is 7 p.m. on Tues-
day and Friday evenings from
now until show time. Carothers
stressed need for promptness so
practice can be started on time,
thus permitting those in the cast
to attend other engagementsthey
might have. '

End men selected are Jack Y.
Smith, Roy Worley, Cliff Fisher,
WlHIs O. Underwood, Dr. Charles
Deats and Byron Wolf. This year
there will be a seventh end but
his identity Is not to be revealed
until the curtain goes up.

CouplesTo
Be At Dinner
In Snyder

FORSAN , Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Joneswere planning to be in Sny-
der Thursday night with Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Baker for his birthday
dinner.

Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst Is in San
Antonio with her son and daughter--
in-la- w and their infant daughter.

Pvt. Jerry Fowler is at home on
a y furlough from an Army
base in Missouri.

Mrs. Pearl Quails of Lamesa.
sister of Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, un-

derwent surgery Tuesdayin a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker and
daughter ot Snyder were here re-
cently with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Craig.

Patricia Edmond was home
with her parents in Anson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Batte of Lees
and Mrs, A, J, Smith ot Forsan
visited their sister, Mrs. A. N.
Wood, In Seminole.

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averett and Suo were Mr. and
Mrs. Bqb Averett, Jack and John
Earl of Terminal.

ScoufFund Drive
To BeginMonday

COLORADO CITY Monday
will be the kick-of- f day for the
annual financodrive of the Colo
rado City Girl Scout council. G
L. Hardin, financo chairman of
the council, has announced that a
$2,000 goal has been set.

Finance drive workers will meet
Monday for a coffee party in tho
home ofDr. andMrs. OscarRhode,
Money raised in excess ot $2,000
will be earmarked for a building
fund.

According to Hardin, all money
raUed above$750 will be used for
local projects. The first 750 will
go to the area council for .paid pro-
fessional workers.

survey, pumped 66.24
barrels of oil and "ho water in 24
hours. Tho gravity measured29.5
degreesand the gas-oi-l ratio was
128-- Elevation was 3,162, total
depth was 4,900 and top of pay was
4,835 feet.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford. C
SW SE. L. Cunnlneham.is
still bottomed at 7,300 feet with
stuck tools.

Howard
No. 1 W. D. An-

derson, 660 from south and west
lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey, is a new wildcat in
North Howard some four miles
northeast of Luther. The project
will bo drilled by rotary to 8,000
feet. Location Is about 2 miles
southwestof production in the East
Vcalmoor Field andsome five miles
due east of production in the Lu-
ther SoutheastField.

Wellman and Texas Crude No. 1--

Mildred Jones, C NE NE NW,
T&P survey, Is drilling at

7,870 feet in ssndy lime.
Lone Star Drilling Company No.

1 J. O. Haney. C SE SE,
T&P survey, is having Schlumber-ge-r

test run at 3,076 feet in dolo-
mite.

O'Neill. Zephyr. Davis and Hood
No. 1 1. II. Neff, C NW SW,
T&P survey, made it down to 6,110
feet in shale.

RussellMagulre No. 1 Chandler.
C NW NW, survey, Is
waiting on cementat depth of 3.425
feet where 9Hth Inch casing has
been set.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
J. O. Haney, 1,694 from north and
2,642 from east lines, T&P
survey, reached9,289 feet in lime
and chert.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No. 1
E. N. Phlpps, C NE NE.
T&P survey, dug to 7,904 feet in
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Tom Spencer,C SW SW.

T&P survey, is making hole at
9,662 feet In lime and chert.Too of
the Misslsslpplan was picked at 9,--
583 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
C Tom Spencer, C SW SE, 11-3-

zn, T&i survey, Is boring below
9,767 feet In lime and chert.
Martin

SeaboardNo. 1 B. R. Parker et
al, C NE NE. T&P survey.
Is reported drilling at 4,965 feet.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, survey,
got down to 11,948 fret.

Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven-
port, C NW NW, T&P sur-
vey, is rigging up rotary. Two dry
watgr holes have been drilled for
operations.

Sterling
Boykln Brothers No. 2 Bade, 330

from south and 2,037 from west
lines, survey, set the
8Hth Inch string at 238 feet with
50 sacks. Operators were waiting
cm cementto set Thursdayon this
northwest Sterling County offset
project to the Parochial Bade pro-
duction,

PeterRabbit
To Play Here

The ever popular fairy tale of
that cute little rascal Peter Rab-
bit and his obedient brother and
sisters will be told in person on
the stage of the High School au-
ditorium Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

Sponsored by the Central Ward
the children's musical will

feature a cast of New York and
lollyuood comedians, singers and

dancers.
The characters of Mopsy,

Cottontail, Farmer McGregor.
Mother Rabbit and son, Peter, will
come to life Jn the story of how
Peter, that mischievous little crea
ture, gets into a load of Innocent
trouble with ole farmer McGregor.

The show is produced by the
woll-know- ri producersof children's
musical stage shows, .Penthouse
Productions of New York.

Scout LeadersTo
MeetAt College

An important meeting of Scout
leaders has been called for 7:30
p.m. today at Howard County
Junior College Auditorium.

Dr. G. F. Dillon. Lone Star dis
trict chairman,said that this would
be the regular monthly "4-1- " meet
ing but that it was an extremely
Importantsessionbecause lastmin-
ute preparations for the Feb. 11
Scout Circus will be discussed.--

"We urgently ask all scoutmas'
ters, cubma'sters, and explorer
advisors to attend, together with
all others who have to do with
programing," he sakL.The Marcb-April-M- ay

program quarterly pro-
gram plans will be distributed "at
the meeting.

Many BiddersSeek
Old County Furniture

County commissioners were
snowed under this morning with B
flood of bids on old courthouse fur-
niture and odds andends ofJunk.

Nearly 200 persons submitted
bids, most of then turning In of
fers on 20 or more different items.

Commissioners expected the task
ot ppening and tabulating the of-

fers to requiro most of the day.
High bidders will bo notified ot
their purchases, theysaid.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Bishop were Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Long and family, Mr. and Mrs.
EugeneLong, Mr,' and Mrs. D. II.
Griffith and son Jimmy and Jim
Long ot Odessa. "

Testimony For

Defense Starts

In Trial Here .
The defendantsstarted present

lng their side of the caseWednes
day afternoon in the suit to try tl-t- lo

to four sections of Howard
County land.

The suit was brought by J. S.
GarllngtonandothersagainstA. L.
Wasson and N. H. Reed.

Clyde E. Thomas, one of the
attorneys for the defendants,was
the first defensewitness. Thomas
formerly was an attorney for Gar-
llngton. During the time he was on
the stand this morning, numer
ous instrumentsreflecting proceed
ings of previous litigation were in
troduccd.

Plaintiffs were sustained In ob-
jecting to the introduction of a
transcript of testimony of J. S.
Garllngton In 1948. Lawyersfor the
plaintiffs contended the transcrlDt
was not a proper record in that it
was not signed.

Scheduled to testify this after-
noon as defense witnesses were R.
L. Cook. J. E. Walker, J. W. El-ro-

Willis Winters, Dr. G. T. Hall
and others.

The Garllngtons' suit is to try
title of SccUons 20, 21, 22 and 23,
Block 25, H&TC survey.The plain-
tiffs claim J. S. Garllngton was
of unsound mind at the time he
lost title to the land on foreclosure
of a deed of trust in 1940. They
also contend he was not proper-
ly represented when a district
court proceedingsubsequentlyup-
held title of Wasson.

BurglarsGet Beer
And CoinsAt Cafe

Five cases of beer and over
$2 in dimes were taken from the
Central Cafe, 501 NW 4th, some-
time last night. Police said today
that entry was made to the build-
ing through the west window in the
women's lounge.

Mrs. G. F. Wilkerson, 3lt West
3rd, also reported that a bicycle
had been stolen from her home.
Police recelyed two prowler re-
ports Wednesday evening, two men
were arrested for being absent
without leavefrom army posts,and
two wereapprehend--
ea.

The prowlers were reported ' in
the 2200 block of Runnels and the
100 block of East 12th. One of the
men charged with being AWOL
was arrested in the 100 block of
North Benton, and the other was
taken into custody in a local cafe.

The two boys who ran awav
from home were returned to their
parentsIn Midland last night. Both
were 16 years of age.

Plane!s Ordered
For Polio Victim

A old Midland child
will be flown to Abilene this after-
noon for treatment of bulbar polio.

He is Robert Lynch King, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John King Jr.,
Midland. A C-- 17 was being or-
deredfrom Goodfellow AEB in San
Angelo to make the transfer to the
respiratory center In Hendricks
Memorial Hospital in Abilene.

Webb AFB relayed the request
for emergency aid because the
transport assignedto it was out on
another assignment.

The child became ill on Jan.
30 and on Feb. 2 was entered In
the Midland hospitalwhere the bul-

bar polio diagnosis was made.
While seriously ill, hospital at-

taches did not considerhis condi-
tion critical but It was deemed
advisable that he be transferredto
a special center for polio

Martin PredictsEisenhower
ProgramEnactmentQuickly

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASIHNGTON of

the House Martin, saying there is
a new "zip to things" in Washing-
ton, predicted today tho Elsenhow-
er program will be "well on its
way to complete enactment" be-

fore Congress quits this summer.
' But the veteran Massachusetts
legislator said in a talk prepared
for a luncheon meetingof the Re
publicanNational FinanceCommit-
tee that President Elsenhower's
broad legislative recommendations
would never be finally approved
unless a "RepublicanCongress" Is

Club Has Report

On T Project
The ins and outs of practical

politics were detailed for Lions
Club membersWednesday bytwo
young people who had a hand In
the leglsla
ture.

Llbby Jones,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Truman Jones, and Wade
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mr.s Dick
Simpson, were the speakers.

Llbby, a leader in the Trl-Hl--

Club here outlined preparations
necessary in naming representa-
tives, senators and others from
here. She also told what was In
volved in preparationof bills to be
Introduced, and then something of
the early maneuveringIn organiz-
ing the state government. Robert
Angel, Big Spring Hi-- president,
was elected lieutenant governor,
and he was succeeded by Glenn
Rogers as president pro tempore
of the Senate.

Wade gave Lions a glimpse of the
workings of committees andof the
House and Senate. Big Spring
bills snagged in committee and
when they were reported out, the
glut of the calendarpreventedac-
tion on the floor, he said. His scrap-boo- k

was Judged the bestof any in
the state. Glenn Robers, although
not one of the originally elected
state officials, was runner up in
competition for the outstandingboy
officials, Wade told Lions.

Grover Good, executive secretary
ofthe YMCA, spoke briefly in intro-
ducing the speakers.He stressed
that the YMCA belonged to "all
of you."

Dr. Brau'deIs Due
HereForLecture

Dr. A. I. Braude. associate nre--
fessor of medicine at the oSuth--
westernMedical School of the Unl
vcrslty of Texas, will deliver a
lecture on "Toxoplasmosis in the
Adult" at the Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital here Friday.

rne lecture Is scheduled for 1
p m. In the recreation hall of the
hospl.tal. Dr. JacksonII. Freldland-e-r,

chief of professional services,
has urged all local doctors who
can possibly attend the lecture to
be guests of the hsopltal.

Dr. Braude is the second speak-
er to lecture this year in con-
nection with the hospital's educa-
tional developmentprogram. The
scries of lectures has been ar-
rangedwith the cooperation of the
Department of PostgraduateEd
ucation of the Southwestern Medi-
cal School.

Mr. And Mrs. Smith
Are Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith
have joined the ranks of

A son was born Wed-
nesday evening to Mr. and Mrs.
George Ragsdaleat Los Alamos,
N. M. Mrs. Tracy Smith left here
Wednesday and flew to Santa Fe,
arriving In LOs Alamos at 7 p.m.,
three hours before the baby ar
rived. The mother Is tho former
Carolyn Smith and Is doing splen
didly. .

returned in the November elec
tions,

"it is a big. complex program.
but In my opinion we will be able
to enact the great duik or it," no
asserted,adding:

"Nothing can be more vital to
us than the of a Repub-

lican House and Senate this fall."
Republicans wero here from

every state for a three-da-y rally
and campaign talks. The financo
group met first to decide on an
expanded 1954 campaignbudget.

Among what he termed accom-
plishments of the administration,
Martin listed a "firm, understand-
able foreign policy based oq
strengthand leadership ratherthan,
appeasement "

Domestically, he said, inflation
"has been checked and the cost
of living Is going down."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Bertha Munoz, 701

NW 9th, Kathryn Allen, 601 Caylor
Dr; Peggy Hayworth, 907 Abrams;
Joe Tuckness, 109 W. 22nd; Vivian
Mcintosh, 1206 RIdgeroad Drive;
Lydla Gallardo, 308 N. Main; Ed-
gar J. Smith, 902 Runnels; Delores
Henderson, 1400 Ave R, Snyder;
Mary Lou Henson, 1003 E. 16th; J.
E. Rogers, City, Mrs. Parrle Cal-Uso-n,

2100 Scurry: D. C. Beddlson,
1311 Sycamore:Mrs. Patsy Curry,
804 E. 18th; Brenda and Donna
Reld, Snyder; Mary Hilda Valder,
Coahoma; Lydia Corrales, 612 NW
8th.

Dismissals L. W. Croft, City;
Clifford Tarter, 823 W. 7th; nuby
Biggs. 1011 NW 4th, J. J. Mene-ghet-tl,

Toyah; William Mcintosh,
1206 RIdgeroad Drive; VIvIal Mc-

intosh, 1206 RIdgeroad; Bessie Na-

tions, City; Carmen Sanchez,510
NW 7th; Pearl Quails, Sterling City
Rt; Susan Norrls, Gall Rt.; Preston
Dunn, 702 E. 12th, Cora Rlnehart,
Hermlelgh.

Two MishapsAre
ReportedIn City

Two automobile accidentswere
reported on city streets Wednes-
day evening, and a car fire result-
ed from a short in the wiring
about 1:45 p.m. yesterday.

The wiring burnedout in a 1950
Chrysler belonging to BUI Seals.
The car was parked in the 100
block of Scurry at the time.

Joe Earl Snow, Gall Route, and
Jack Harold LaFlan, 631 Caylor
Drive, were operators ot vehi-
cles Involved In a minor accl-abo- ut

7 30 p.m.
At 7 37 p m. a collision occurred

between carsdriven by Elbert Mil-
ton Long. 801 West 17th, and Alvin
Hefferman, 1117 South Treadaway,
Abilene.

StockMarketHere
ContinuesSteady

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's saleWednesday. Owner
A. L. Cooper described it "as a '
good light sale."

Fat bulls sold from 13.00 to 14.00.
fat cqws from 10.00 to 12.00, fat
calvesup to 18.50 andbutchercows
from 8.00 to 10.00.

Stocker steer calves went for
18.50, heifer calves up to 16.50,
cows beside calves from 90.00 to
120.QO and top butcher hogs up to
27.00.

An estimated450 cattle and40 to
50 hogs were processed.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre-
ciation and thanks to our many
friends for their words of sympathy,
prayers and beautiful flowers; also
for the nice food and other court-
esies extended during our recent
bereavement May God bless you.

The Family of E. L. Deason.

In The Herald
S1MDAY

A specialsectioncommemoratingthe 44th
Anniversary of the Boy Scout program in
America
Special articlesandpicturesaboutawhole-

some activity for young Americans.
A sectionto be treasuredby boys and par--

. cntsalike.

In TheHerald
SUNDAY



Martin To ShoulderTask
Of Fielding Club Here

Bobby (Pepper)Martin announced thU morning he had ahouldercd the task of" trying to bring profea-lon-al

baseballback to Dig Spring.
Martin said he had instructedthe printer to prepare for hlnf several hundred'seasontickets, which he

hopes to have on sale as early as next Monday.
The former managerof tho Odessa Oilers, who gave that city two Longhorn League tltllsts In two
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Tafc Catching
Yogi Berra, (eft, New York Yankee catcher visiting the Yankee's
spring trainingclub house In St. Petersburg,Fla talks over catch-
ing problems with coach Bill Dickey who was elected to Baseball
Hall of Fame this year. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Confident that Big Spring and area people will support him If he
fields a half-wa-y decent baseball club, Bobby (Pepper) Martin has
rolled up his sleeves and gone to work.

Between now and April 20, Pepperbaamountainsto move. He has
to get SteerPark ready for play. He's got to gather In enoughshekels
betweennow and then to pay spring training expenses and, most Impor-

tant of all, he's got to assemble himself a ball club.
Pepper Is new at this businessof operatinga ball club. There are

morethan a few who havetold him he couldn'tdo it. because the$10,000

he hadhoped for to seehim throughuntil the Longhorn Leagueseason
beganIsn't In sight.

But, by penciling out an Item here and there in his budget,Pepper
figures he can makea go of It

Martin can't afford to guess wrong on this venture. This Isn't
like fielding one of those slow rollers down third base that coasts
In with a big hop.

The trail has been blazed, though. Pat Statey proved the
game could thrive here. In six years,he never lost money at the
venture. Furthermore,Patthinks Martin Is Just the party to breathe
life Into the corpse that curled up and died on BUI Frank and Com-

pany herethe last few days of July, 1951

As statedbefore,Pepper Isn't well heeledand he has no angel to
ease him over the rough spot. The drought Is a year older andgood

times are supposedto be In the decline.
Still, hefeelshe hasa veritable army of good wishers and

(If there is such a word) who will embracethe club as their own and
help seehim through. '

Pepper wouldn't be embarking upon this new career if he dldn t
feel LonghornLeaguePrexy Harry Jameshasevery intention of keep-

ing all the flock strictly within the salary limit
"This Is a C league andIf s going to be operatedasone," James

has beenquoted as saying. Maybe the man means what he says.

Professionalbaseballhas a place here and in other area cities, If

the operatorsdon't go off the deepend. They'resupposed to haveseen
the light and resolved to retrench. Whether they stick to those vows

when the war of attrition begins Is something else "Bain- -

While every one Is wishing Pepper weU here, all know that two

chances are aboutall any city could expect in a venture Uke basebalL

One more flop here andthey canlay the body to restfor a long time to

CmFor that matter, too, the leaguemight suffer,a mortal blow If Big

Spring tries, and fall again. All eyes within the circuit will be upon

" "Thlfwrlter lsotrfldent that Martin can keephis headabove water

Jl?$SSS:H. hasn't the B... V.eck touch,

nor does he seek It He'll give us straight baseball,with perhaps
a dashof Gas House Gang thrown In, but he'll dependmainly upon

ltralaht baseball to seehim through.
That'sthe way It should be. Anytime the game can't nil lUelf,

U might as well fold Its tent and take its place with the dodo bird.

Martin Is In 'a good position to win back the affections of local fans-It'- s

Ironic but truo that we attachmuch more significance and treat it
moreklndly. something we have almost lost andthen regainedagain.

Martin plans to place his season tickets on sale next week. If the

fan. wan thenVup enthusiastically,hell feel like bo hasn't guessed

"ffS'M: nMi for 145 a cony, which means the
savingmore than $7. Perhapsa fan doesn'tplan to go

cuslom..w1ui..1 ... ,. rf,irt will be transferrable. U you're
ton for twoVe'e andfind yourself with a fistful of ducats :,ou

on
call the ln-U- and ask them to be your guestsat tho ball park.

can up drive. We can do it,ArtMla savedthe game with a season ticket
too.

BobbyThomsonInks Pact;
WalkerCooperOnWaivers

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ

NEW YOPK Ifl-- Tho Mllwauke6

Braves, after recently obtaining

Danny O'Connell from the Pitts-

burgh Pirates and then acquiring
Bobby Thomson and Sam Calde-ron- e

from the New York GlanW,

continued to hog the "hot stove

league" spotlight today.
Thomson wasted little time in

reaching a salory agreementyes-

terday by phone with General
Manager John Qulnn.

ThA bestmesswasthat he would
rri-eiv- e closo to .$35,000, which
would make him one of, Milwau-

kee's highest salaried players.
Veteran catcher Walker Cooper,

ar NationalLeagueveteran,
was placed on the waiver list by
the Braves. ' .

The New YorkYankess didn't,
figure In any transactions, but
Mickey Mantle's right kneo was
back In the news again, xne

- vrnr-ol- d outfielder underwent a
knee operationIn Springfield, Mo,

would be ready for spring training
if he doesn't try to do "too much,
too soon."

The Brooklyn Dodgers brought
their list of contentedplayers for
1951 to 18 'with the announcement
that they had signed three more
pitchers Preacher Roe, Erv Pa--

llca and Ben Wade.
Other players who agreed to

terms yesterday lhcluded: catcher
Wes Westrum, second baseman
Ron Samford,outfielder Ray Berns
and first baseman Gall Harris,
Giants; pitcher Bob Rush, Cubs;
outfielder Jim Rivera. White Sox:
Inflelder-outfleld- Vic Power and
pitcher Ed Monahan, Athletics;
outfieldersHoot Evcrs and Charles
Maxwell, inflelder Ted Leplco and
pitcher Bill Werie, Red Sox; out
fleder Gene Hermanskl and pitch-
ers Cal Hogue and Vernon Thles.
Pirates; pitcher DuanePlllette and
stocky Krsnlch and pitcher Herm
wehmeler, Redlegs; outfielders
GU Coan and Kite Thomas and

and bis physician advised that he catcher, Joe Tipton, Senator

wears, said he had no partners In
the venture and would dependen
tlrely upon the sale of the aeaton
ducats to get him startedhere.

Itevenuofrom suchthings as box
seats, fence signs and the score
card would be pro rated to-- him
during the season,he added.

The seasonticket, he disclosed.
would retail for M5 each. It offers
tho customer a savlnes of 17.38.
Martin will concentrateon the sale
of the seasontickets rather than
appeal to tho fans for donations,
as Is the custom in many cities.

"We're trying to brlna baseball
back here without an undue hard--
snip on anyone,." Martin stated.
The seasonticket may b th to.

lutlon. It not only gives the fans
a chanceto feel like they're a part
of the campaign and the club but
will extend to them a chance to
save on their tickets, as well.

"I want the fans to regard this
team as 'our team,' rather than
'mine,' " ho added. "I can't do it
without their help. Big Spring be-
longs in the Longhorn Leagueand
I'll make every effort to see that
they stay there."

lie said he would go to work
Immediately toward building a
team and already had a line on
several players.

As for the club Itself, he said he
had designs on sljfntna two Ditch
ers and a hard-hittin- g outfielder as
nia ouier class-me- n. He said he
would be a nlaylne manager and
would be available both as athird
nasemanand as arelief hurler.

lie added tne club would hold
spring training at home and he
plannedto line up exhibitions with
several WT-N- League clubs.

Waco All-St- ar

GameTalked
WACO CR--An all-st- football

game at Baylor Stadium matching
Players from the Southwest and
Middle West is being planned for
next fall.

A group of Waco businessmen
will carry the plan before civic
and businessgroups and If proper
backing can be obtained a bowl
corporation will be formed.

A promotion expense of $30,000
will be raised.

It will be a charity nrolect
Halph Wolf, mayor of Waco and
director of the Baylor Stadium,
said.

The game will be played be
tween Christmas and New Year's
Day.

Wolf has talkedwith athletic di
rectors and faculty representatives
of the Southwest 'and Big Seven
conferences and saidhe anticipat-
ed approvalfrom both conferences.

Wolf said senior football players
from teams in the two conferences
plus Texas Tech, University of
Houston, the various teacher col-
leges, Trinity, Tulsa, Oklahoma
A&M and otherschools would be
used.

Local Fighters

To Tournament
Pete Jenkins will accompany

three Big Spring amateur boxers
to Odessatonight for the Region
al Golden Gloves Tournament,
which gets under way there this
evening.

Jenkins, along with Billy Bob
Whittington, hasbeenworking with
the local flstlcuffers and says the
three are In top condition for the
milling.

The boxersare JohnnyCorrales,
who will fight in the

open class; and two novice di-

vision entries, Eddie Chavez, 135;
and Mose Corrales, 128.

Jenkins said other youths had
Joined the workouts in recent days
but had not attained thedesbvd
physical condition.

Jenkins will, by necessity, be
forced to yield seconding duties
to men appointed by tne tourna-
ment committee.He will serve as
one of the refereesof the

CoahomaFootball
BanquetPlanned

COAHOMA (SO A banquet
will be field for tne 1953 coanoma
High School football players, cham'
plons of District 6-- here In tho
near future.

Jacketshavebeen orderedfor the
Bulldogs but Coach Fred Sailing
said he had4sot been told when
they would arrive. The jackets will
be presentedduring, the banquet,
according to present plans.

Knott And Midway
TangleTonight

"MIDWAY (SO Knott plays
Midway in two junior high school
basketball games here this eve
nlng.

The girls' game is down for 7
p.m., ,the boys' for 8 p.m.

Ford To Taylor
TAYLOR-I4V-BI- Ford, coachat

Fort Stockton foe the past two
years, has beennamedheadcoach
of Taylor High School. He succeeds
Ross Baldwin, who resigned.

TexasTechRed

RaidersSlated

To OpposeLSU
LUBBOCK (SO Texas Tech's

Red Haiders roam east to Lou-
isiana and west to California in a

football schedulefor 1954
announced by DeWltt Weaver,bead
coach and athletic director.

Louisiana State of the South-
easternConference will be the Bor-
der Conference champions' op-
ponent In Baton Rouge,Oct. 16. A
week later the Raiders will be In
Stockton, Calif., for a game with
independentCollege of the Packle.

An opener with Texas A&M at
College Station, Sept. 18, and
games with three Missouri Valley
foes Oklahoma A&M, Tulsa, and
Houston round out Tech's non--
conferenceslate.

LSU is being played for the first
time. Tech last year made its de-
but against a SoutheasternCon-
ference team, Mississippi State.
New Mexico A&M and Mississippi
State are the only 1853 foes not
being met this year. ,

National scoring champions,
Tech last year had a regular sea-
son record of 10--1 and beat Au-
burn, 35-1- in the Gator BowL Tex-
as A&M handedthe Raiders their
only loss, 27-1-4.

The schedule:
Sept 18 Texas A&M, College

Station (n).
Sept. 24 West Texas State, here

(n)x
Oct. 2 Oklahoma A&M, here (n)
Oct 0 Texas Western, here

(n)x
Oct. 18 Louisiana State, Baton

Rouge (n)
Oct. llege of the Pacific,

Stockton, Calif, (n)
Oct 30 Open
Nov. 6 Arixona, Tucson (n)x
Nov. 13 Tulsa, here
Nov. 20 Houston, here
Nov. 27 Hardln-Slmmon- s, Abi-

lene x
x Border Conference.

KramerNetTroupe
Due At Harlingen

HARLINGEN tB-J-ack Kramer's
touring tennis pros will clay in
Harlingen March 8.

Kramer's troupe consistsof Pao-ch- q

Gonzales. Don Budge, Pancho
Segura and Frank Sedgman.

On the eve of the HCJC Jay-hawk-s'

departure on a two-da-y

road trip that will make or break
them in West Zone standings,
Coach Harold Davis had some
good and bad news to report.

In the category of gloomy tid-
ings, Davis said both Jerold Par-
mer and Calvert Shortesmay miss
tne important games.

Parmer, sophomorefrom Xevel-lan-d,

was to visit the hospital this
morning to try and checkhis siege
of flu. It was not known at noon
whether he was to be hospit
alized.

Shortes threw his should out of
place in an accident during work
outs earlier this week. The acci-
dent was not as bad as Coach
Davis first thought but Shortes
missedworkouts Wednesday and is
given scant chance to return to
drills for at least' week.

On the brighter side, the Jar--
hawks gainedstrength at midterm
when Jack Williams of Clovis, N.
M.. enrolled.

Williams is a sophomore
who transferred in from Sayre,
Okla.

He was one of the most brilliant
performers In the recent Howard
College Tournamentand wound up
on the squad,a sig-
nal honor consideringthe fact that
Sayre did not win a game.

Williams was at Southwest
Oklahoma College last year, so be
will have only the sprins semester
here.

He makes un for his lack of
height with a lot of spring in his

By BEN PHLEOAR
NEW YORK tt-P- erfect basket--

ball records are vanishing as fast
as voe cup ai couee.

Only three major college quin-

tets were left today in the shrink.
inga circle of the elite.
Connecticutwas knocked out last
night by Fordham, 70-6- after 14

straight, leaving only the
rors of the Blue Grass
Western Kentucky and
verslty of Kentucky
quesne.

tye um--
ahd Du--

The Kentucky teams tempt fate
tonight. Western-goe-s after its 21st
triumph against Stetson and the
Universitytries for No. IS against
Georgia. Duquesne,wim 18 in a
row, doesn't play again until

Connecticut'sloss was not too
surprising since theHuskies were
up against their suliest qpposi--
lion ot tne season in Fordnara.
The losers put up a real battle
but were unable to shackle big
Ed Conlln of the Rams, who
scored30 points--

sevenut - ranung Notre Dame,
the only one of the nation's top

Lewis
.PAMPA Oilers,

of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League will be managed byDoug
Lewis this year. Lewis was a first
basemanon the club last season.

U eT"

TRIO OF CAGE GAMES
BOOKED FOR TUESDAY

A big triple-heade- r, both the local high school and noward! County Junior Col-le-ge

quintets,will bo played In Steer Gymnasiumhere Tuesdaynight
JIo program wfll under way at 6:15 p.m., with a game between B teamsof Big Sprin4ndLamesa"High Schools.
At 7:30 o'clock, Wayne Bonner'sresident Steerstangle with the Lamesa In a District

vugafccuicut.
IICJC squares away with the

powerful TexasTech Freshmenat
8.45 o'clock.

Both Lamesa and Big Spring
Have been eliminated from cham--

lonshlp contention but each club
be seekinga first division fin

ish in the conference.
Lamesa'sattack features Robert

Weaverand Lloyd Poe, along with
Wayland Reeves.

The Steers haven't beaten La-
mesa for several seasonsIn bas-
ketball,but have shown much im-
provement in recent games and
could surprise tho Tornadoes.

Big Spring is now tied for fifth
place in the standingswith Breck-enrld-ge

and Vernon and needsev-
ery win it can manage to escape
a cellar finish.

IICJC wjll be seekingrevengefor
a drubbing handed them by the
Texas Tech first year forces on
Jan. 16.

Admission fees for the triple--
header have been pegged at 75
cents aduK and 25 cents student.

If fans supportthe triple-heade- r.

tho school and the college may
combine In the future to stagesim
ilar attractions.

Bowie BearsSeek
FourthCageTitle

BOWIE (A Bowie High School,
seeking its fourth straight state
Class AA basketballchampionship,
can sew up the district title tomor-
row night at Graham.

The Bears have won CO straight
games, zo or tnem uus season.
They notchedNo. 60 Tuesdaynight
when they whipped Nocona, 75-4- 0,

to clinch a tie lor tne district
crown.

Bowie, holds the Tecord for con
secutivestate titles. And the Bears
haven't lost a game since March
of 195S when they were defeated
In a divisional playoff in the state
tournament after having won the
Class AA crown.

JACK WILLIAMS JOINS
HCJCJAYHAWK TEAM
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JEROLD PARMER.
In Sick Bay

legs, His jump shot Is something
to behold, too.

Williams, who played with the
Hawks' Paschall Wlckard in high
school, will be given plenty of time
to master Davis' plans. For that
reason,he is due to be usedspar-
ingly, if at all, on the Hawks'week-
end road trip.

The Hawks show in Amarillo Fri
day night and move on to Claren
don for an engagementSaturday.

They now have a 2--2 won-lo- st

record within the zone.

ConnecticutHuskies Lose
UnbeatenStatus,70-6-3

Promoted

10 teams in action last nieht. onr.
cussedliuuer, 95-5- 8. Joe Bertrand
scored 23 points and Dick Rosen--
tnai zo as the Irish romned all
the way.

Dick Nunneley snarked a final
75 second splurge that gave Tulsa
a 66-t- a verdict over Bradley, the

g club, and Louisville,
No. 20, drubbedJohn Carroll, 104-5-7.

three figure total
was topped by two other major
teams. Navy swampedPittsburgh,
108-7-3, and West Virginia ahapped
a five - game losing streak by
trouncing Virginia Tech, 1118.

Virginia edgedVirginia Military,
78-7- 6, in a clashbetweenthe Atlan
tic Coait and Southern Confer-ference- s.

Yale defeatedBrown, 74--
wj, in an ivy leagueencounter.

Oregon, leader in the Northern
Division of the Pacific CoastCon
ference, bowed to Washington
State, 74-6-8. but kept first Place
over idie uregon state.

toei rvcap usi
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basketball featuring

Tornadoes

Louisville's

vraicmnf

Bear Bryant, JoeMcArdle
Mentioned In A&M Talks

COLLEGE STATION UV-T- he

Texas A&M College athletlo coun-
cil met today as two men were re-
gardedas top prospectsto succeed
Ray George as Aggie football
coach.

George resigned a month ago
today amid mutterlngs from some

after a dismal 1953
season In which the Cadets lost
their last five games.

Members of a subcommittee.
namedby the A&M board of direc
tors, met with the athletlo council
as reports circulated that either
Paul (Bear) Bryant, coachof Ken-
tucky, or Joe McArdle, Frank
Leahy's assistant at Notre Dame,
would get the vacant post.

The Bryan Dally Esgle said

CAGE RESULTS

87 TEB ASSOCIATED rarss
EAST

rordhtra TO. Conniitlrat CI
TU 74. Brown t
CelftU SO, Arrar TJ
ColumbU (, Ruifiri (S
Hirrtnl IS, Araiunt St
St. rnncl njkn) St, S!tn 4T
Bimruon ATB St. CorntU Tl
B' Joltphi (Ft) OS. RbOdi IUnl S)
Ptnn BiU i, Otttnbnrs tl8Un mu TJ. Albrtiht (1
Unblmbtrf SO, MuTco Onlr T
Wtfutr tl,- - 8U johu (BkXL) ItUpiH II. Adttph! es
B.thtny (WV) 13. DtTU-Ettt- SS
Cortland tl, Xtatca to
llototra II, Outtni (NT) 41

80CT11
Wit Vlrttnta lit. VlrtnU Tch It
WaTT too. ntt 71
VlrtlaU 71. Vlrt InU Military 71
Richmond 17, Ilampdcn-ardnt- r SI
John Hopklai 00. RandAlpo-Uaeo-a It
TrantjrlTanla TS. Ontro 71
Clark 71. SlUard 70
DHU (MUi) StaU TT. rionato (J
raMtUvUU 71. Morrti 70 (OTtrUi
caiaweaoo, oourora it
Morthwaitara La 79. BouthwuUra I M

MIDWEST
Motro Sam 09, BnUar IS
Tola M. Bradlty 63
Totmsitawn It. Baldwtn-Wa&ao- o W
EranjTllla U, DtPanw 71

SOUTHWEST
Arkasiao StaU Tchrt a, Kandtrtoa (4

TAR WEST
WaibJntion Stat 74, Or ton M
WtiUrn UooVana 70. Montana Ulnaa 07
Kaaurn urtron . wniiraan. ii

tHawaU TO, Utah 17

SevenClubsWill
Train Together

HUNTSVTXLE (A Seven base-
ball teams affiliated with the
Pittsburgh Pirateswill bold spring
training at tho country campusof
Sam Houston State College near
here.

They are New Orleans of the
SouthernAssn., Wllllamsport, Pa.,
of the Eastern League, Lubbock
of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League, Denver of the Western
Assn., the Waco Pirates, .Hutchin
son, Kan., and Billings, Mont.

New Orleans is expected here
March 10 with 57 players. Other
clubs will arrive about March 22,
and some will contlnuno training
here unUl "April 20, Facilities in-du-de

four baseball 'diamonds and
dormitories.

TexanToTry Out
With Cleveland

CLEVELAND in.Airman Tom
DriscoU, a 220-pou-

r defensive
end, has signed a contract witn
the Cleveland Browns football
club.

Driscoll, 24, expects to join the
Browns in training next August.
Tho Hamilton Field Air Force
team he played on during the last
two seasonshas won 10 out of 23
games.

Bom in West Columbia. Tex.,
the ch endwon three let
ters at Tyler Junior College. He
played football. at Huntsvllle High
School in Texas,

Riley And McWane .

SeekSecondTitle
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. W-F- lay be-

gins today in the Women's Inter
national Four-Ba- it uou .tournament

at the OrangeBrook Country
Club with outstanding amateurs
competing.

The team of Polly RJlcy of Fort.
Worth, Tex., and Bee McWane of
Birmingham, Aia., wui snoot tor
a second title but Is expected to
face tough opposition.

VISITORS
, ' and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WiLCOMl

v
"Meat Your Friends At

West Texas Bowling Center"

Wtst Texas
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels Dlai

Forty Free Vacations
Yeu Nam TharWtw. Sun Valley, Yl-lewtten-

Miami or HeUyweasl. Anywhr
In the U.S.A. Tw. Full Weeks ami
Everythlnf PaWIrKloeHrVf Your Salary, .

Jones Motor Co.: 101 GREGG
44351

yesterday Bryant was a projpect
tor tne jod andhad talked to Aggie
officials in Dallas Tuesday. The
officials named, w, T. Poherty of
Houston and JackFinney of Green-
ville, declined comment,.

The nameof McArdle was rle2ri
In the list of prospectsby Charles
Burton, Dallas News jportswriter,
who said Leahy's No. 1 aide may
be "the hottest nrrnrr f

fa South Bend, Ind.. McArdle
said he had rio trian tn t n col
lege Station "right now.'

"I have not in any way as yet
been invited to meetwith thoTexas
A&M athletic council," he told areporter. Ho admittedhe hadheard
mt ne was among those being
consideredfor the Aggie Job, He
said he had not written to "the
council.

McArdle said ha had fnM t..Brennan, new Notre Dama headman, not to consider him hi.
Una coach, adding that ha taiA
Brennanho believedthe new Irish
coach should have thechotce of
selectinghis own statfT )

Burton said It was conceivable
that McArdle, were he the1 final
choice at today's council meeting,
might be hired today. The han
of directors of the Texas A&M
College System scheduleda meet
ing at 2 p.m. It had to approve
any council action.

C5i
221 W. 3rd

14
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powerful

EddieAnderson

SignsMew Pad
At Holy Cross

WORCESTER Mass, W-T- ttfl

conceding that the Easternlatter-coITegi-ate

football eattoek fa "net
bright," Holy Cross has sjlvea Dr.
Eddie Anderson, Its head ceeek,

new five-ye-ar contract te reeUee
the one that would expire; ftfte?
the 1951 season.

Tho Very Ravjona A. OVrSess
S. J., president of Hely Ores
said: "We are pleasedand ftmi
we are assuredof Dr. Anderses'
services for at least five were
years, Iifmy opinion, he to seeettd
to none among football coaches."

Father O'Brien emphasisedthat
noly Cross has no intention oC
dropping intercollegiate footbalL
"It has too many important values;
for all colleges, large and small,
and-- especially for predominant.

resident.college such as ews,"
ho explained.

"Unfortunately tho outlook tet
Intercollegiate football, especially
for the independentand
nonconfereneeteams la the East,
such as Holy Cross, is sot ferteM.

"And it doesn't makesee te
plan indefinitely oa fielding rep-
resentative football team trataeel
by high-gra- coach if It seems
certain you cannot schedule suit,
able opponents la year area."

Andersoacoachedat Holy Crew
from 1933 to 1938 before taUa
over at the University of low. He
returned here la I960.

Athletic Director Zucese T.
Flynn said Holy Crest has heea
approachedby Syracuse to Jobi

nine-tea-m conferencemat alsa
would Include Boston CeQeae,Bos
ton University, Colgate, Rutaers,
Penn State, Pittsburg aad Fere
ham.

"We are eertaMr faelfaMJ
Join such group," Flya seM.
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OPEN UNTIL

'CO PONT1AC Bedan

9i Coupe. It has that
sensational dual drive.

with more than
inough extras. Hero's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It hu that show
appearance J I tOD

lsssaaaaaasaaaaBSSiiaW

CO MERCURY nard--
DJm top coupe. High

performance pverdrlve. It's'

fCl MERCURY Sport
3 I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er. High performance
overdrive, seatcovers, low
mileage. For the drive of
your life, drive
MER-- fclOQC
CURY. f 103
'VI O MERCURY Sport
f7 Sedan.Radio, heat-e-f
with unmatched over-

drive performance and
economy. It's a top car

plenty $335

I aQ ' HUDSON Sedan
HO Owned bv local

school teacher. The nicest
car for the $485money In Texas

7:30 P.M.

SHOP HERE
BEFORE YOU BUY

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS

1952 OLDSMOBILE 88 or Hydramatlc. Radio,
heater and seat covers. This car has the
autronlc eye. A local one owner car. A two
tone grey finish.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 or sedan. Radio and
heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 PONTIAC, sedan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. A cleancar throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car,with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1948 GMC PICKUP. Vi ton, Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

FOR SALE
SALS Tudor

rord. rallsst .Dial H dajra
ti

FRED

AM

CO CHRYSLER four3 door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich Interior. White waU
tires. A nlco performer.

&d $1585

'CO nUICK SpecialJ coupe. six
comfortably. Original one

cTnic $1485

Cl PLYMOUTH Cran-
ia I brook sedan. You

can't help but get your
full dollars here.

ipoUess. $985
PA STUDEBAKER.Jv heateraut-

omatic transmission. A
one that runs

SS $785

'CA CHRYSLER Wind-9- U

sor Sedan. You'll
look a long time before
you match C"7QC
this one.

FA FORD four door
V sedan. Solid and

clean Inside $885and out

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PLYUOUTn CHANDROOK
sedan, fully Attual 3M0
mllea. Dial

WILL SACRIFICE 3300. Ply-
mouth Urea. Body in
good condition. IC), OoUad. OUI

WILL TRADE PlTmobth and 1

0ouU llaeen Addition good
or.'tt er Studebaktr.

Witt gomlder pickup. Dial

NOW LOOK BOYS
We've never seensuch beautiful car trading

weather.

NOT TOO HOT NOT TOO COLD.

But the cars we have? That's a different storY.
The hottest buys in town and the coolest prices.
Get on the band wagonson. There won't be bar
gains like always. We're gonna sell 'em
higher come this spring.

See Us Before You Trade

TOCO MERCURY Monterrey Loaded. Here's
aVsi? a real sleeper.Not a tOQOC

blemish one. Nearly new. p 3 D

TOCO BUICK Special sedan Some plcklns.
I 3 About Vt the price a new car. tT C O C

No flies this fW'3
1QCO FORD Customllne FordomaUc sedan.l& Twin stacks, wire wheels. Runs sharper than

a blue blade. tilIOCLight green paint ajl:fs
IO CO PLYMOUTH Cranbroolc &110EI7?a6 dub Coupe ZpllVD

IO CO PONTIAC 8 Sedan. C1COClJ Runs and looks perfect . Y13"3
1 Q C Q BUICK Special Riviera. tO Q O ClJJ New car guarantee pXiw7J

TODAY'S SPECIAL
3 POUNDS OF COFFEE $295. And we will throw
In for free a 1946 OLDSMOBILE Club Coupe In
excellent condition.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADItUA- C Dealer

loe Williamson, SalesManager
l

403 Scurry
x

Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS A1

TQH or .tradat 1S11
Low .

ft fUr ;oo p.m.

' EAKER
GARAGE

Hqw Located
JJ0 5. Gragg
Werk Oiuranteed

Seats

worth

Radio,

smooth

S O

AUTOMOBILES

U33
equipped.

for lit
Mew

lot
In for
'41 Cbierolet

those

of
on one

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO .PARTS .AND
MACHINE.WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

IAQ CHEVROLET De--t
luxe ici- -

Radio and heater. Color
Jet black. Con- - tLOCdltlon perfect ?0W
'Crt CHEVROLET De--
DJ luxe sedan.

Equippedwith only heat-
er. Color green. This car
has only 27,000actualmiles.
A real buy.

CI CHEVROLET 4--
i I door sedan. Equip-

pedwith radio and heater.
Color Dove grey. This Is
an exceptional good fam
ily car $895for only

CA MERCURY
aJw sportsedan.Equip-

ped with radio, heater and
overdrive. Color beautiful
green. This Is Mercury's
best $950
PA CHEVROLET U-9-U

ton pickup. Radio
and heater. Color light
green.This Is t"TC A
a work horse. p aV

CA STUDEBAKER U

ton truck with
heater. If you need a
truck don't pass this bar-gai- n.

$295

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

BEST DEAL
HERE

SAVE
EVERY.PRICE

SURE.TO.PLEASE

'Crt MERCURY
9U sedan. Radio and

heater. CTCrt
Color blue. p JV

r?J door sedan. Heat-pey001-0'

$1095
CO DODGE Coronet

convertible club
coupe. Gyro Torque trans--
rnlaslon. Radio and neater.
Color
Green. $2250
iAQ DODGE se--y dan. Radio and
heater. f7ZCColor grey. 4 O.

tC"t CHEVROLET 2-- 9

I door sedan.Radio
and heater. ' tQQC
Color grey. OZfD

'At DODGE clubt coupe. Radio and
heater. CsTAColor green. fewU

PLUS $50"
PROSPECT BONUS!

If you are not yet familiar
with our proipect bonus--See

us todayl Make good
monoyi

Bonus Expires Sat Night

JONES
MOTOR CO.

tOI CRECO DIAL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRfCES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Beforo You Buy

1950 CHEVROLET
sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio and heater. New tires.
A beautiful green finish.

1947 DESOTO se-

dan. Radio and heater. A
nico clean car with a
beautiful bright green fin-
ish.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
ramo and heater.A one
ownpr car.
1950 GMC Pickuo. New
paint and new tires. Pric
ed to sell.
1940 PONTIAC se-
dan. Radio and heater. A
black color.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'50 Ford S 875
'40 Ford 3 95
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1285.
51 Ford Victoria $1285.
'50 Champion ....$ 875.
'49 Ford $725.
49 Chevrolet ....$ 750.
'48 ChevroletFleeUlne . .$ 575
48 For4 $ 385.

COMMERCIALS
'50 Studcbaker n .. $ 685

, McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

HERE LS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

Clean 1949 FORD

1952 DODGE --ton Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.

304 Scurry Dial

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE! 33 foot 1M3 modern
housetrailer. Excellent condition. Will
sacrifice. Going North Saturday. Feb-
ruary . Sam Letter, Oi K. Trailer
Park. Lot 3t.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETING
Btaked Plains Lodge No.
eta A F. and A M arrry
2nd and 4th Thursday
night. 7 3d pa,

J. A. Magee. W.M.
Ertln Daniel. Seo.

CALLED MEETINO
nig Spring Chapter No.
173 R.A.M. Thursday.
February tth. 7.00 d m.
Work in Mark Masters
Degree

J D. Thompson. n.P.
Ervtn Daniels. Bee.

REdULAR MEETINO
BRT, 1st Saturday, 4 00
p.m. 3rd. Sunday, 3:00
p.m.

O If. Farquhar. Pres.
Albert Smith. See.

We Are Going

Shop Wisely

CO CHRYSLER New
Yorker. Power

Steering. 17,000 miles.
$1,000 off new car price.

MCy DODGE se-a-X

dan. Heater and

SSL $1095

ICl JEEP StationWag
on. Extra clean.

$795

IAf NASH Be
ss - can. Radio ana

heater. A solid car priced
to selL

TRA1LBRS A3

. There Will Bo At Least

FIVE NEW SPARTANS
Through our lot here In Dig Springnext week. The world's best
Mobile Homo for any occasion.

Used Trailers slashed from $200. to $700 below retail value.--

SEE 'EM TODAY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartan dealer

East nighway 80
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

BTATID UIET1NO
n. P. O. E3U, Lod No.
IMS. 2nd and 4Ui Tuta--V oar Minis, 1:0a p.m..
crawrora houi.

W. C. Racsdals,E.R.
n. U. Jlsath. 8e.

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

CONTACTOnS NOTICE Or TEXAS
IIKHIWAY CONSTBUCTION

Staled CTDDOiali for eonatruetlni3t)t mllei of Hot Mix Asp. Cono.
rri. irora iisrmieign uwigain
101; Fr. Mltcntll C. L. to Harm-Isli-

(r. Nolan C..U. to Scurry C. L:rr TfcP O-- In Bis 8prin to Fatr-Tle-

on HIjhwtT No. V'l M i 17. cor-irt- d
by C C tWM. C

C In Scurrjr. Mitchell it How-
ard .Counties, will b reeelred at the
Hlnnwar Department, Auitln, until

.00 a ra.. Feb. 18. 1IM. and Utn
publicly opened and read.

Thli la a "PubUo Works" Project.
aa defined In Houia nut No. M of
the )rd Lt(tslatura of the Stat of
Texas ana House uui no. lis or me
tltrt LeiUlatur of the stateof Texas,
and as aucrt Is subject to the nro- -
Tlslons of said House Dills. No pro
visions nerein are lnienaea to bo in
conflict wltn the proeUlons of tald
Acts.

In aecordanca with the prorlstont
of said Home Bills, the State Hlih-wa- y

Commissionhas ascertainedand
set form In the proposal the wsee
rates, for each craft or type of work-
man or mechantoneeded to execute
the work on abort named project,
now preralUAc In the locality In
which the work Is to be performed,
and the contractor shall pay not less
than thesewafe rates as shown In
the proposal for each craftor type of
laborer, workman or mechanlo em-
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid (or
at the regular (oTeralng rates.

Plana and specifications available
at the oflice of Homer Ray. Resident
Engineer, Snyder, Texas, and Texas
Highway Department, Austin. Usual
rights reserved.

PERSONAL B5

LtKE TO correspondwith elderly gen-

tleman on ranch or farm. Box
cart Herald.

BUSINESS OPP.
tetoo rem neighborhood grocery
1911 East tth, Odessa,Teias. Stock,
natures, and two houses Equity 13500

Balance financed. Considerhouseand
lot for equity.
FOR BALE: Club cafe, nig Spring,
Texas Very best In flxturee. o'xlness
and downtown location. Leaseand op-

tion Death In family Will sacrifice
Contact Jamea V Petroff. Club Csfe

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BOOKKZXPINO and INCOME TAX
SERVICE

lilt B SYCAMORE
Dial

DIAL or --5s for cementwork
of all kinds Cheap and dependable

H C MCPHERSON Pumping Serelce
SepUo Tanks. Wash Packs 411 West
3rd. Dial 313 or night.

Mn n...nTV lnj.m tV lervtffe.
financial statementadial after
3:30 in.
CLYDE COCKBURN Septlo Tanks
ana wasn res; "i" "" "Z..
3403 nium. San Angelo Phone t3

T.V. SERVICE CO;
Antenna Installation for Mid-

land $
Rotaryand40 foot tower . $100.

Emerson T.V. sales, and serv-

ice.
S05-- East 3rd

Dial or

EXTERMINATORS D5

Trmumai CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection 1410 West Aee D, San An
gelo. Teaas. Phone tcos.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re-

vived 8. It J.
Dial or 44736. 1103

11th Place.

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
LOCAL AND long distance hauling
Reasonablerates. E C. rajne. Dial

To Sell Them
- Buy Here

A PLYMOUTH4- -
door sedan. Radio

and heater. A nice clean
car. $795

CA CHEVROLET 4--

3w door Sedan. Radio
and heater, Q CA
A nice car, p03U

C9 PLYMOUTO X

door Sedan. An-

other home ft 1 1 C
town car. pll03

MO CHEVROLET 2--
HtZr door. A good solid

automobile. CAQ5

LONE STAR MOTOR
Your Authorlxtd Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer ,

00 East Third
'

Dial 47211
"When You'mj Pleajed We're Happy"

TRAtLIKS A3

WHOA STOP BACK UP

AND TAKE A LOOK!

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 308 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

TV ANTENNA
KIT

Everything necessaryfor av
erage nouse lop installation.
$13 65.
25 foot telescope mastand base
plate. $18.95.
Expert TV and Radio Repair
Service. Home pickup and de-
livery on radio and TV.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NEED A- MECHANIC, sober. Apply
McDonald Motor Co.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WlWTUli tVnct.un. ..- &rtt.ni.cu waitressApply In person Miller's Pig stand.910 East 3rd.
A REAL opportunity for an operatorat The Beauty Center. Dial
WANTED MIDDLE aged woman forlight house work and care of 1 child.
In exchange tnr rMm Kn..i ..
salary. Apply between 0:30 and J:30Friday. gaoVi West tth.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAKE 130 DAILY. Sell luminousname plates. Write ReeeesCompany,
Attleboro, Massachusetts,Free sam-
ple and details.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION serrlclng at
home. Tou build and keep test In-
struments and 31 Inch TV receleer.Easy plan. Write
Commercial Trades Institute, ltOJ
Runnels.

LOCAL COMMERCIAL
AriT nnimm.

To open, classesbeginning Feb. 15th.. jua r wiccesvca in a (.ommer-ci-
Art or Advertising Career. Infeerntnv flti. ifr.vln. n,t.M .- -.

terlnr. design and layout, advertising
nrnrrftir ...Its TiAv - ..
the Herald' or dial after 7 00
p m. epeciai arrangementeare made
for an afternoon class for children
0 years or older.
BORDER PATROLMEN. customs.
posHlone, Home Instructions. Pending

.iuuMuvi. vvie ijgA care
of The Herald.
GENERAL BOOKKEEPERS, tileclerks, all businesses,many govern-
ment positions. Learn at home for
these well paid positions. Write Box

care of The Herald.
WOMEN 0 TJROENTLY neededto
prepare for Practical Nurses. Home
study. High school educaUon not re--
autreil. Write Tlnx . r,t Th.
Herald.
MEN AND women wanted to train
for Motel and apartment managers.
Prepare at home. Excellent oppor-
tunities for those who auallfr. Home
Interviews Write Box care of
The Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connections. The
Art Shop 17th and Qregg. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOUT NURSERY
Mra. Foreitlh keene children. 1104
Nolan. Dial
WILL KEEP children. Mra. W.
Mining Dial
WILL KEEP children In mr home.
aie uian uoaa.
MRS. SCOTT keeps children. 306
Northeast 13th. Dial

DOLLINO NURSERY. Open all hours.
66 00 weekly Dial
MRS IIUBBELL'S Nurseri. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
alter 6.00 p.m. Dial 106K No-
lan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
some au car pupiia. JJU Main. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
1006 West 3th.

m
Martina

eawaaaassssBssssBM

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Road

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IROHINQ DONE. Quick tnela&t Mr- -..iw. iwnptn. mai --3lQ4.

THAMES T.ATTNnnv
Wet Wash and Vlnff rw

Onen7:00a.m. Cine m
1105 Owens Dial

..mnHIHn Wlmn t""" " " """"DUIMJOT.
WA81irNO WANTTD. Reasonableprices. Dial m. 111 Alyford.

IR.2n'.9 WANTED. Pr doien.nmm TM.l 44.T" - - tmm Twt.
DROOKSHIER LAUNDRY

i rer cent son Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Hslp Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
IM ftr ...I .Aft a.t.. ttr-- a -- -.

and fluff dry.
ne appreciaw your Botlnau.

1205 Donley
rnnKTMrs wiNrrn n,.i.w .m.i .
service. HO Benton. Dial uso.
noun unNnnv !.. .. m

n. c Blackshear. Coahoma. Texas!
SPECIALIZINO m linens. Mra. iet
Barbct. leoi Jennings. Dial
SEWING HS
ALL KINDS of sawing and altera--

BUTTON SHOP
001 NflT.AW

BTJTTONllOLES. COVERED BOT- -
TONR RTI.TH nrrrnrr .wn w
LETS. WESTERN BTTLB SKIRT
UU1IUM, KlUrtBIUNE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt-
ing and upholstery. Work guaranteed.
003 Northwest 13th. Dial 44141.
SEW1NO DONE. Mrs. R. P. Beard.
1300 Main.
BELTS. .BUTTONS, buttonholes. Lu-
stersCosmetics.Dial 1707 Ben-
ton. Mrs. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, colored belts, buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
COS West 7th Dial
8EWINO AND alterations. Mra.
ChurchwelL 711 Runnels. Dial

SPECIALS
Wool Jersey.... $1419 per yard

Pure Silk
Organdy $1.59 per yard

PureIrish Linen $2.49 peryard

1005& Pebblesheer
Nylon 99c peryard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art 8sop.
17th and Oregg. Dial
LUZIERS FINE cosmetics.Dial
ios cast lTtn. OdessaMorris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
WE STOCK comnlete line wood and
galraniied steel water tanks. Fed-
eral Tank Company, Inc. Dial
or --ooj. '

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 8 feet and
8 feet ......( $5.00
8
2x4

feet $5.95
1x8 Sheathing $5.95dry pine
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors ..
Cedar Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 8 feet $8.95through 12 feet ..
24x24 window $8.95units -

24x14 window $7'9"5
units

doors
glass $8.09
gum slab

doors grade"A" . $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
. COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try It and you may buy It
Thomas Typewriter

& Office Supply
Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

Wrecker Service
DIAL

' 4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Ce.
Lamesa Highway

Service(S)

24 Hour Wrecker Service
, PHONE .

H. V. (Pete) HancockGulf Service
511 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft $12.00through20
2x4
through

No.
20
4 Fir 8 ft $ 6.50

1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine
Va Plywood $.0.13Good one side ....

Plywood $ 0.32Good two sldei ...
Door

Screen $ 4.95
White
Paint

Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 1
through 12. PerSq. $11.50

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

DOOS. PETS, ETC K3

man QUALITY Chinchillas. Terms.
Parakeets. A pet that talks. Crosland.
3707 West Highway. Dial
PARAKEETS FOR sale.Dial or
set at Ml Abrara.
TROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums
and supplies. H and H Aquarium.
3304 Johnson. Mrs. Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Wringer Type
WASHERS ttO ORFrom 3ry.yO
Automatic
WASHERS ttlQO nCFrom 3iyy.yo
Console

?rAoDm103 $49.95
100 Trade In
USED THIE3
from $1.00
Westlnghouse

$179.95
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
Dial

1633 INTERNATIONAL HOME frees--
er-- 13 cuble feet, stores 410 pounds.
Original nrtca 6(t 63: eours today for
6339. Will finance. Ken 8cuddere
Household Equipment Co. 303 West
tth. Dial or
CONSOLE ADMIRAL 13 Inch acreen
mahogany T. v. set Ideal for den.
small Urine; room. Bet In excellent
condition. si33. Bee at 303 East 6tn
or dial after 6 00 p.m.

SEE

' BLACKSTONE

COMBINATION

LAUNDRY

Automatic washer.

Fully automatic dryer.

Automatic fold-a-wa- y

cabinet ironer. -

Completelaundry, Per-
fectly matched, and
uses only 72 inches of
wall space.

l.m. ; .

Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

LOOK
You can have your mattress
converted Into an lnnersprlng
for $19.95 up.
Cotton mattress rebuilt for
$8.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

WE PAY CASH
Fdr good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Youth bed complete with mat-
tress $15.95

dining room suite; an
extra good value $49.95

dining room suiter
mahogany; extra good buy
$29.95

Platform.rocker $10.00

living room suite $2455
' pyassa

foodHouseLfieping',.AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

PAYHtO
Above Average Price tor

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. UOLUS
607 East2nd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgldalre.Justlike
new.

. P. Y.TATE
100 West 3rd Dial 44401

Political
Announcements
The Herald Is authorised ta an-

nounce tie following candidacies lor
publlo office subject to the Demo
cretlo primary ol July 31. ml
r.r Jea-r- II6U1 Dlslrisl,

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
District Allerntyi

ELTON OILULAND
for District Clerk)

nroRoe c CROATS
For Ceentr Jadge A

R II WEAVH.Hr.r C.unly Clerk i

r.r Canty Tea AssessorOnealart
VIOLA nonTON ROnlNSON

r.r Canty Treasnreri
FRANCES OLENN

For....Ceunte.... nnnwmll
Commlnlener, ret. Ne. 1

Far Cealy Cmmlsilener, ret. He. I
FKTa TltuaiAa
O. E. (Red) OILLIAM

rer Canty C.mraliileaer,. rreelnet I
vfllt.THnS

r.r Ceanly CemmlsslenerPel. n.
RALPH J neiu.
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACB
tr ti Tnrprtn--r

r.r Ceanly Sorveyeri
KAL.rn uahj.h

JasUeeol reaee.Ttl. Ne. 1, M. Na. I
ROT O'BRIEN

rer Callable, Pet. Ne, 1
W. O LEONARD

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
APPLIANCES

Good used G E Washer wringer
typo $24.95

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.
Divided burner $59.95

Norgo Gas IUngo $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner $29.05
Norge Electric Range . . .$59 95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runncla. Dial

SPECIALS GALORE

Full size Florence Gaa
Range. Nice one .... $59.95.

Bendlx Economat washer.
Very good condition $11993.

1 aluminum Maytag square
tub. 1 year guarantee$89.95.

1 full size Magic Chef gas
range. Guaranteed.
1 Electric Universal Bantom
range.Very nice .... $49.95.

New 8 piece dlnett suite
$119.95.

New 30 inch Interprlze
Range . . . $139.95.

Zenith Combination RadIo
and Record Player. New
price, $379.95. Now . . .

$289.95.

Apartment R a n g e a $29.95,
$4995, $69.95

Easy Washers $3995. $5955,
$9995

1 Quick -- Meal" White OH
Range. $130.00 new. Only

$30.00

Dinette Suite. New . $59.00
TERMS As low as $500 per
month.

BIG SPRING

. HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

COMING IN
DAILY

Some of the best furniture that
can be had for the money. We
went to the factory and picked
it out We know what we are
getting.
We have any kind of bedroom
furniture, living room, dining
room, odd pieces thatyou might
want
Sealy mattress,box splrng, reg-
ular $59.50 for $39,95.
Foam rubber ensemble, reg-
ular $169.50, for $119.95.
At our usedstoreanythingyou
might want Special $69.50
lnnersprlng mattress. Box
spring (new) for $10. Can't boat
that

We Buy Sell Trade

U)hjn$s
115 East 2nd 04 West 3rd
Dial Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best todav. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsets with
black picture tube aa low as
$179.95.

Leatherette. covered'
sets now available. i

We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We serviceand InstalL

FIRESTONE
. STORES

507 Eait 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Movers of Fine Furniture
ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.
For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Tranifer

100 South Nolsn i



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD O00D5 M
OOOD USED UU model Eleetrotus
Cleaner. Complete with attachment.
A real buy. Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS1

8 piece walnut dining group.
Buffet, 6 chain, 38x54 table. 2
leaves $79.50. WELL
CARED FOR.

vanity bedroom group.
Walnut This came from a
preacher $98.00.

7R. sjtePVTaaaw ?41fwe'WVePwW l
Vmsmm mnitMMiM'

205 Runnels Dial

O E, i foot horn frssier. Hold up
lo ISO pound of food. Hunt tad
looks Ilk nw. Tkt up payment,
111 33 per month. Can be sssn itHllbura' Appllanc. 104 Oregg. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND used clothing bought and'
told. AltereUon of aU kinds, first
door south of Beltway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
WATKINS PBODUCTS told at 1004
Orcgg. Dial for tree dellrcry.

POR SALE: Oood new and uitd radl
atora for all cart and trucks and oU
field equipment BatUfaetlon guaran-
teed. Peurlfoy Aadlator Company, Ml
East Third.

YOUR GARDEN

HEADQUARTERS

NOW Is the time to condition
your gardenand lawn. We have
a complete stock of gardenand
lawn tools. Garden hose and
sprinklers of all kinds.
Come andseeus for your gard-
en needs.

FERTILIZER

FLUFF1UM one gallon . . $2.00
VERTAGREEN 100 lb. .. $4.95
VIGROlOOlb $5.19

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

rfOBBT CRAFT suppUe. Tin Art
Shop. 17ta and Otegg. Dial
USED RECORDS. II cenU at tht
Record Shop. Sit Main. Dial
FOR SALE: Two eight foot glasa
how casec. H. II. Ralabolt or Tht

Wagon Wheel.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
DICE CLEAN bedroom with prlrata
bath. King Apartments. 304 Johnioa.
HICELT FURNISHED bedroom,

outsldo entrance. 1900 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomt. te

parking space. Near bus lint
and cafe. 1M1 Scurry, DU1

A FEW lorely, redecorated rooms
for rent. To permanent persons of
dlacrlmtnaUng taste. With prlrata
bath, telephone, maid atrrlea. room
aerrlc. and food eerrtc. Center of
business district. Prices ranee from
tS.n to tlS.OO weekly. Douglass Ho-

tel. "Where you Ilr--d food and scrrlc
at 'its best." SOI Runnels Street.
NEWLY DECORATED prlrate bed-
room with bath. In 11th Place Shop-pi-

district. On but Una. Dial
or
LAROE BEDROOM. Prlrata entrance.
Only 3 share bath. 17.00 per week. SOI

Johnson. Dial
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. 'Prlrata
bath. All bills paid. 110 00 per weak.
Dial
BEDROOM. APPLT 300 OoUad. Dial

Of

MICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Prl--at

entrance. Close In. S10 Runnels.
Dial or
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connecting
bath. Prlrata cntranea. S04 Scurry.
Dial

ROOM S. BOARD L2

ROOM AND board: family style
meals: nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial IIP Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Prtftr two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED 3 -- ROOM apartment.
Bills paid. Will accept on child. Ap-p- ly

lUS Main. ,
MODERN and bath. BUI
paid. See at U03tt East Sla.

3 ROOMS, PRIVATE bath, hot watsr
Frlgldalr. ctosa In. utilities paid. S10
Lancaster. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT on bus
line. Water paid. 604 E. 18th.

FURNISHED apartment with
prlrata bath. Dial 1003 Main.

DESIRABLE ONE, two and
furnished apartments UtlllUe paid.
Prlrata bathe. Monthly or weekly
rates. Klnr Apartments. 304 Johnson.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per months Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Orr ICO

patterns to choos from. Th Art
Shop. 17th and Oregf . Dial

3 AND furnished a p r
DUllUei paid. AtwiotidUloned.

Prlrata bath. JET 1. Tata Pln"os
Bupply. 3 mUea West Highway 80.

two LAROE furnished rooms, close
la. good location for serrleemen. 403

Oaltcston. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NQ DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fence

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan PHI

SHOE REPAIR

FreePickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstenMnBoot Shots

602 W. 3re! Dial 4481

WOOTEN
nUUitnK tJkt eTTWUW

Agatrr
ajCXT rOXB VAN UNM

ttlAUai. Tesaa
Day rata lt"
St E. saseaf.W- 'Starter Owaaf

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Bast j
Highway 80. Desirable apart-nent- a.

Frlgtdatrt, Tub and shower.
Safo Vented Heat

Our rates are'right
FURNISHED APARTMENT, All bill!
paid. 813.80 per week. Dial
S FURNISHED apartmenU.
Prlrat baths. Frlgldalr. Close In.
Bill paid. 805 Main. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
LAROE 'duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. Bills paid. 40
Northwest tn. Dial

DUPLEX Naw, modern
and clean. Near schools. elosatr.
Centralised heating. Priced reduced
to 80. Dial
S DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 708
Douglas. and bath. Southside
hat atorare room. Osrsce tor both
eldest Dial or apply 101 Lan-
caster.
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to new high school. 850 per
month, BUls paid. 1104 Austin. Dial

--7t7 er
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking dlstanca to downtown. 850
par month. BUls paid. 105 West 8th.
Dial or

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FOR RENT furnished house
In Airport Addition 131 Llndpurg.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes.

Win accept children. Because
price it cheap,sot a cheap place to
etay.

830 00 per month
Bills Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
FOR RENT: Small furnished house
on East 3rd St. Dial

FURNISHED house. Call
4491 or 1801 Main.

AND bath. In Airport Addl-tlo- n.

Dial
FURNISHED bouse.Also.

furnished apartment. Rear 1810
Scurrr. Dial or or apply
1403 Runnels.

FURNISHED housefor rent.
Bills paid. 40 North Scurry.

FURNISHED house. 835 per
month. 830 West th. Apply 80S John-so-

Dial
HOUSE, furnished. Dial

4781.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
UNFURNISHED house. 330

per month. Apply 418 Dallas, dial

5 ROOM MODERN unfurnishedhouse,
nice location. Adult only. Dial
for Information.
SMALL UNFURNISHED house with
garage. 30 Edwards Bird. Phone

or

FOR RENT
duplexes.Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

furnished housein Air
Port Addition. $35.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSt

Dial Ret,
MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR RENT: NIC business building.
40H0O feet. Glass front. 813 West 3rd,
alter 6:30 p.m. Dial
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Has electricity, gaa and water. Near
businessdistrict. Dial or
FOR LEASE: 30x0 ft. brlek build-
ing Located on East Highway (0.
Plenty of parking epae In front of
building. Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Hug only 811.300.

730 down; 5 rooms; total 84500.
Pretty coUega section.
88100.
Oood condition, pra-w- ar

87350.
3 baths. 88400,

Nlc with rental 88400.

1305 Gfyegg Dial
McDonald, Robinson,

McCleskey
70s Mam

Dial
Practically new home near
Junior College.

Beautiful horn en Caylor Drift,
email equity.

home with I baths, near
Junior College.
OI equity on Stadium. 81500.
O.I equity on Ridge Road. 11,000.
Redecorated Pretty yard.
Washington Plac. 3350. '

Close in. Incom In rear.
ParkhUl.

Corner lot. South aid. 85000.
81000 down.
Brick home Washington Plac

on Stadium.
Brick home. 3 ceramlt
tile baths. WashingtonPlace.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home Of Better Listings
Dial 800 Lancaster

College Property
hom carpeted. Air condi-

tioned. Cyclone fenced yard. SmaU
equity. 358 month.
Large home, 38X3 foot Wr-

ing room. Lorcly kitchen and pantry,
813.300.
An excellent buy in home. T
closets. Paredatreet. 31800 down,

duplex on llth Place. S3300.
horn. 73 foot lot. fenced

yard, trees, and double garage, IIOOO,
Edward Height

Den Joining large kitch-
en. Entrance hall and Urlng-roo-

carpeted. Double garage. 813,300.
brick. 3 baths. Central heat-

ing. Draw drapet and carpet for
318.500.

FOR SALE by owner: House In Wash-
ington Place, good location. 3" lot.
Stucco house in Park HU1 100; lot.
Call after 3:00 P.m.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3000 feet of llrlng comfort. 3 bed-
rooms. Den. 18x33 foot Using room.
Beptrata dining room. Carpeted, lib
hatha. All electrlo kitchen, double ga-
rage, patio, fenced yard.
New, well arranged1 bedroom.
W1U take small house on trad.'
Edwarda Heights. Lorely 1 rooms.
Draw drapes, attachedgarag.M foot
corner lot.
4 roomt and bath. Carpeted Utlnf
room and hall, 1 foot cabinet just
Ilk new Ideal location. A rtal iters
flea.
Q. L 4 rooms, bath, attached ga-rs-

Completely furnished. All toe
for 37500. Takes (1300 down.

3 baths. Washington
Place. .

SMALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson, Contact Jim Fetroa.
Club Cafe.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg DU14-3M-2

houses with t batfct,
reck house. 8740.

bats sad lot, HM.
boos, gieeo down. tMtf,
College, tteeo.

Large nous7Close to. .
Large) Clean. Fenced. 70.
FOR SALE: Duplex, double garage,
back fence. Ideal location. 44 Delia.
Dial

ROOMS AND bath. Four tots, viaasuase oargaipv-uia- i

FOR. 8ALE! Two housesen lot; will
consider taking boost trailer In ovt
trade. 11 llth Place. Dial
MY HOME for a)el A real buy.

ears old. retlnlshed last year. Oood
Mellon. 1003 Bluebonnet Dial

niter S.D0 p.m. or daji.

"... If he could hunt like he
chasescats I could sell him
with a Herald Want Ad and
make a fortune!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Feo

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and"
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youncstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martjne McDonald
REAL' ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

FOR SALE by owner: house
at 1301 E. eth. Total price M.50.
See N. Teel, 30 Harding or Dial

LAROE and bath. Brick
trim. 41 Westorcr Road. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large house, 54 acre, (4750.
Lota on 4th atreet.
Businessproperty on Oregg.

house. Vi acre. 31500.
Largs hour. K acre. t350.
Very large Completely for
nUhfd. Nlca yard. 3 lota. 33500.
All these outsidecity limit.
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN bouseand ga-
rage. Corner lot, 33.000 down. Total
price 88,500. Dial
FOR SALE by owner:
home with large Urlng-roo- opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room,
plenty closet and attached garage.
Completely Insulated, Panel-Ra-y heat,
garbage disposal. draw drape
throughout. 1503 Stadium Sunday or
after 4:00 week daya. Dial or '

FOR SALE
2 extra nice, new
homes. Out of City Limits.
Bullt-o- n garage.3 acres land.
Priced $8000. $1250 cash. Bal-
ancelike rent
Also, some 2',4 acre tracts out
of city limits.

A. M. SULUVAK

1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

OWNER LEAVING town. Nice
house. Also. Two

yeara old. Make me an oiler. For
further Information, dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
Fine new home close to College, will
hare to be seen to be appreciated.

and bath and 3 good lots.
Airport, aU tor 14000. 31000 cash. 50
month.

clos to all schools,
fenced yard, double garage.

000.
S large roomt to be rnored. 31000.
3 lots at loth and Lancaster.
Best business loctUont In town.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOUR ADJOINING lots for aala or
trade. Will take auto er equity in
trailer bouse. Contact E. c. Me
Clme. 11 Harding.
LOT FOR aala: On pared .stress.
South part of town. Oood buy. Dial

FOR BALE I Downtown business lot.
OaltO. Located in heart of, Bit-Sprin-

Priced to U. Call or contact
Jake Douglas.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

61 acres,beautiful rock home,
Inexhaustiblewater, two miles
of Big Spring.

f

9 acres, home, Kenne-
bec Heights 'Addition, 2 miles
out k

Laundry.Good location. Cheap.
Filling station. North side
Highway 80.

Trailer court southside of 4th
street
East front corner on--Gregg
with good lacoHie. -

RUBE S. MARTIN ,

Dial or
FOR SALE: t acres; 471 in n.

Abundant water. 11 milt
north of 'Stanton en Lamesa lllgn-wa- y.

Apply B. J. UcClaia, StarRout.
Stanton, Taut.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

ATTENTION G.l.fc

, Have farms that will go G.L
tinder Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

OIL LEASES M6

PUT YOUn money to work for you,
See A U Bowles, Ada, Oklahoma for
Oil Inrestment and drilling deal.Immediate action.

Horald Want-- Ads

Get Results!

LEGAL NOTICE

STATH'Or TEXAS , '
county of iioward; ,

Whereas, by agreement, made, en
the Sth day of March. 153. Wat. It.
FRANK, the general partner, and R.
L. TOLLETT, th specialpartner, both
of th County of Howard and Stat
of Teres, did enter Into a limited
Jiartnershlp for th purpos of carry

business of running a
baseball team known aa th BIO
SPRINO BASEBALL CLUB OF TUB
LONOIIORN LEAGUE. The name of
the limited partnership waa the BIQ
SPRINO BASEBALL .ASSOCIATION.
LTD., and was entered into for a
term of fire years.

Whereas,the said pirtnere, wlshlnir
to discontinue and terminatethe field
partnership so enlerril lnu, tnutuany
consent and agree, byt (hit premise,
that the said limited partnarslilp her, i
tofore entered tall .Uttwun 'them, be
dlssolred on the 18th; (lay of February,
1854. AU debt owbg, to tb aald J
limited partnership, are, to be

by the said WU. II. FRANK.
and all demandson the aald partner-
ship are to be presented tohim for
payment, on or before th llth day
of February. 154

In witness whereof we sign our
names this 3lh day of January. 1854.

If FRANK
OENERAL PARTNER

L. TOLLETT
BPECIAL PARTNER

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Free Pick Up

and Delivery

From 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Wet Wash and Rough Dry

Help Your Self

Mrs. Tucker's
,. Laundry
801 Lamesa Hwy.

Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage -

Crating' & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

RERAiRlMGDOfJivSO,
I rnurttss irv-i- - 's.--'vr.'r ?' "' i

fAND AT AN
! umicctmar jJWtvJ
V, TO YOU. 9&Ji
V'iW -

WmtYOU'LL LIKE
OUetSOOD
SERVICE

VTiwssssT- -r I .Tn

NEEL
TRANSFER
IO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Strttt
T. Willard Nccl

Dial 44221 J

WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Oameras Argus C3 ' and
Kodak 35, etc. from SIS to
$35.

Electric- raters, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partstor an eiecvic
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shotguns.New and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED

ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S' PAWN SHOP
. STa

At Tr KarUesl laeeaiealaac
4 J.u. au-v- .

Lindbergh'sBirthday
SeesHim NewsAgain

Associatedpre AriaUoawtiier Isorrow, reared moro children and
WASHINGTON tn Charles A. I made pioneeringnights about the

Lindbergh, for yearsI

Is 52 today, and the birthday finds
a roawakenedlntcjest In the man,
the enigma, tho contradiction.

TJ'e younger generation, those
who never knew the thrill Of
LIndy's solo flight from New York
to Paris In 1927, is reading of his
exploits in hi autobiography.Se-

rialized In a magazine last year,
a fuller version in book form has
become a best seller, Reports are
that the Lindbergh story has been
sold to the films for more than a
million dollars.

Only last week the man himself
emerged from a Garbo-llk- e seclu-
sion of more than four years,made
a rather unusual speech, smiled,
shook hands, and then retreated
again to bis Darlon, Contu, home.

Lindbergh has managedto make
himself so unknown to the public,
thijt he can and) docs go any
where these day without being ofrecognized. ofLast week, for example,he and
Mrs. Lindbergh walked Into the
Aszor Hotel on New York's teem--
lng Times Square,registered and

Iwjtot to their room, with no one
giving ui cm a jook.
rile had come (tfiaddrcss the In-
stitute of the Aeronautical Sci-
ences,and to receivethe institute's
Daniel Guggenheim Award for
"pioneering achievements, in flight
and air navigation:"

More than 2,0 w, persons assem-
bled to hear th' famed flier. But
for his position! In the center of
the head tabled few would have
recognized him. 'Even fewer were
able to srjot his vlfei

For Lindbergh takes katlsfacIpn
that no "recogmi able" photograph
of him has beci taken In JjioVe
than seven years."He hay told
friends he was driven to avoid
photographersafter he and Mrs.
Lindbergh weri followed about
New York in 1947 by rude and
curious passers-by- .

The pictures of LindberRh most
frequently reprinted were taken In
the decade following his transat-
lantic flight.

The Lindbergh of today has a
round, full, almost cherubic face.
Ho is stouter than of old, but not
fat. His hair line has recededhalf
way back acrossthe head

Detroit bom, Minnesota-- reared
Charles Lindbergh took easily to
tame, despite an Inborn shyness,
when It was thrust upon him on
his arrival In Paris May 21, 1027.
His modestbehavior in months of
travel to many countries contrib
uted to American prestige.

his courisnip or Anne morrow,
their marriage In May 1929, the
birth of their son Charles Jr. In I

1930, were events the whole workM
read and talked aoouT,

Then came the kidnaping and
slaying of 21 month old baby
Charles, the arrest and trial of
Brurto Richard Hauptmann. and
the retirement of.the Lindberghs
to England a few months before
Hauptmann's execution.

Th.e Lindberghs endured their

Visitor In City
Visitor In Bltt Serine Thursday

was Herb Fox, formerly district
supervisor for SouthwesternBell
Telephone Company with head-
quarters In Midland, and well
Vnnum riprp. Fox 1 now a staff
supervisor for the company, and
makeshis homeIn Fort worth.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES ku
Mlttl Walters to T. It. UcQlnnls at at.

Section 34. Black 34. Township
TAP Surrey. -

L. II. uerwonn iiuu nianouna uh
ti Oes Company, th east halt of section
n, Block 33, Township TBP Sur--

Woodson Oil Company to King OU Com- -
et al. an undlrlded V.th InUrest In

Banr half and the east hall ot th north-
west quarterof Section ST. Block SO. La-ra-ta

Hesitation Sorter (assignment!.
W. I. Broaddu to A. Mack Bodgera

et el. an undlrlded V.th ot of tithe
interest in the north hall ot 6eUoa 33,
Block 34. Township imr surrey

aaalarwtwn wtll
WUUapt E. Pounds atAix to OceaniaOU

Company, Lot 1, Block 4. Vealmoor town- -
aite. . ..

Jea Smith et tuc to oceanic ou com
pany, Lot 3, Block 4. vealmoor townsit.

Mildred Casoq to Ocssnla OU Company,
Lots 1 and 3 Block 4. Vealmoor townsit.

It, It. Toombs et ux to Stanound OU
U OaaCompany,th easthalt et Section 33,
Block 73, Townsmp imr Durrey.

Oullar Trust Estate to It-- C. Cragb Jr..
the southwest quarter of Section 4. Block
A. Bauer ft CoekreU Surrey.
MINERAL DEEDS

P. E. CharUer to L. B. licLeod. an un-

dlrlded Interest In th east halt ot
Bectlon 37. Block 31, Township
TAP Burtey. .

P. E. Cbartler'to IV. R. MeLeod. an un-

dlrlded InUrest In Section 33, Block
l Tnwnthln l.Nortll. TAP aurrey.- IT 'C--- Z iillT- -cnesler r. uarnee w saana sxnus

Barnes, an undlrlded Intereit in
section 11, Diocc w, sownstup mr
Surrey.
nnvai.i'Y iikkii!.

Chester P. Barn to Mart Louis
Barnee, an undlrlded MSUs Interest la So
lioa 43, Block 37, itejTC surrey.

Walter Wau to J. u. wramer jr an
undlrlded nt-ec- re InUrest lo eacU cl
fir tS.lte-ac- r tracU tn Stctlon 41, Block
34, Township TAP Surrey,

ChcsUr P. Barneat Maria Louis
Barnes, an undlrlded InUrest In Sec-

tion .14. Block 30, Townablg TAP
UMlchaI A. Domta Jr. st al lo P. J. Do-ml-n.

aa undlrlded .7(178-- per cent tnUr-.-.,

in uth r ILDia tnUrest in th northftast
quarter and tb southwsit quarter of Sec-
tion 33. and the northwest quarterof Sec
tion 33, all h Block XI. uarre snirtn; auo
In the southeast quarter of Section 33 and
tb northeast quarter ef the aoutiwsst
quarter ot Section 34. alto la Block 37,
llTC Surrey.

yTil JL. fgsVltagJw'ai
-- sBa3asa. jsT j asassiJaBSaa

PICAWS, FRUIT. aiHl
SHADE TREES

abieutai cUBHiac

SPRING HILL
NURbEKY

240C South-Scurr-y Dl Ml

world together, Mrs. Undbersh
gatheredmaterial for two success--
tut DOCKS.

There are three sons-- Jon. 21.
Land, IS, Scott.10; and two daugh-
ters: Anne.. 13. and Reave, s.

In the months Immediately be--
luic uoria war xi unabcrgn'spop-
ularity with the public wore thin.

Tho once-ador- ed filer In a 1911
speechsaid "tho British. th Jew.
isn ana mo Kooscvelt administra-
tion" were the "three most Impor-
tant groupswhich havebeen press
ing wis country toward war." In
another he said, "The quickest
way mr America to ipso a war
would be to attack Germany."

The Texas House of Represen
tatlves formally asked Lindbergh
not to visit Texas. The Losan
County, W. Va., School Board or
dered Ms picture taken down from
schoolrooms.Sen. Claude Pepper

Florida called hint "the chief
the fifth columnists." President

Franklin D. Roosevelt spoke dls
paraglngly of him at o press con
ference. Lindbergh resigned bis
commission as a colonel In the
Air Corps Reserve.

But upon tho Japaneso attack.'

cArlO
From Fet.

r

1

If

E.

Big

upon PearlHarbor, he offered his
services to the War
early In 1842 became an adviser
at the Ford bomber plant Later
he advised the air services and
flew combat missionsIn the Pa
cific.

Sines the war he has roads a
number of trips as an Air Force
adviser out has beenseen In pub
lic rarely. "

,

lahis book Light end Life."
published in 1948, be embarked
upon the "third cause" of his life.
He said his first was to preach
tho wonder of flight to all who
would listen.

Tho second, before World War
II, was to keep America "out of
Europe's suicidal Internal wars."

And now, ho said, ho believes
mat "u we do not control our
sclenco by a higher moral force.
It will destroyus with its material
istic values,its rocket aircraft and
Its atom bombs."

in his speechlast week he re--
Iterated that spiritual theme.

"Short-ter- m survival may de-
pend on tho of nuclear
pnysicists and tho of

aircraft, but long-ter-

survival depends alone on the char-
acter of man," he said.

"while we concentrate our at
tention on the tools of
and war. we must notnedecttho
basic means-to- f surviving, the ba-
sic reasonfor survival, man him
self."

eb--
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EXCHANGE

Hr, k rtxflt

o

Save . . buy now1 st sensational salepries!
Enjoy the extra winter driviftf safety that,

new Firestonetbesgive you . and since tires
wear so little during wis-tt- f tateaths,they'U Kill
be like-ne- wben susanwr .rolts sround. Act
nojv . . . save oa thiSibigk tsalky tire wkk all
theextravaluefeaturesthat haveMadeFircstoM
tircs famous for over 50 years!

I
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"Of

EXCHANGE

1
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Thure., Feb. 4, 1054

PUBLIC

ORDERS IN JIMss MSTXtCr CSCTtK
Stanley r. Xaa tb T rrnila ' area M.

rorc granted pa erose acUoo.
EX Part! Stanlsr P. Kan. cUsaMHtaa

remored.
rrancl Marl Dartoo" Blnfert'jBrU

Bnrtan, dlrore granutf.
filed in luik Dirrticr cotrmr

MyrU L. Ootrnrn t Jam je. Cetera,
dlrore.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Houston Parker to UU O. Partsr, aeri
et section Jj, Block M, Tawnahlp
TAP Surrey,

Earl tj tombs t n to Edna Prttkt,
Lot . Block 4. WrUht Second Addtttea.

C, It, McDaalel Jr. t tea ta w. Aw
Barnes, Lou and 1, Block II, Seotes Ba-r-en

Addition.
rranetscaSaUna lo J. R, Urrrlck. a

tract in the nortneast smarter et seatleau. Block 31, Township TAP Sut
ter.

Ifarrr A. Moore ilnto lanre: O.
surrsn. Lot S, Block Central Park
Addition.

J. I. Batch et ox to nor X. SmKa. a
tract tr) Bectlon JJ. Block IS, Township

TAP Bart!.
vetttlceUa Derelopment Corp, to Stan-

ford Park lac. Leu . 7 and . fct Block 1.
and Lot 1J. Block 3, Stanford. Park AddV
tlon.

Arthur McHew to 3. D. Roaerta et trr.
a tract In SecUoa 41.Block n, TtwtuUa

TAP Surrey. .
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hubert llershcl Marner Jr. 81s Spring",
and Ealne JanetDrehaut. Big Spring,
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Mr. Eula Pond. Ill X. llth. Chetrolet.
D. 1. Klrbr, 104 Nolan, Plrraoata.
Out w, SeanJr., Webb Air Base,

Ocorg It. Save, Webb Air Baa, th.

i
TnomaaL, UodgUnf Jr. Blf Spring,

Ralph, n. rellow. 1301 Scurrr. Cnr-role-t.

W. A. Bledsoe, SOT Jefferson, Chrrrelet.

jv,
X

DaysOnly
ihroojhFshvl

j asm ljj.siiii-mi,.- ii

Famous,Long--

SalePj.only

10
Super.Balloons

Sale $11
priced

BIG SPRING
MOTORISTS

95

95

dswt,

RECORDS

TIRES

Wooring

re$lott
STANDARD

W
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'LeadingColorado
Demo FigureDies

ALAMOSA, Colo. II.
fnillvt ArUnrn 92. irrand old man
of the Democratic party In Colo-

rado and the state's only three--
time governor, died toaay.

If, hart boon hidriddin In his
hotel room here the past several
months.

In early manhood, Adams was
a store clerk, cowboy, teamster
and hay hand. He gradually ac-

quired land and cattle until he
became one of Colorado's most
widely known cattlemen.

lie voluntarily retired In 1933

after serving six years as gov-

ernor, 38 years as state senator,
two years In the State House of
Representatives,two years as Ala-

mosa mayor and two years as
county commissioner.

Marlon Brando Is

Sick, StudioTold
HOLLYWOOD, Ml Tucntleth

Century-Fo- x studio officials say
they have been notified by Marlon
Brando's New York physician that
the actor Is "ery sick and con-

fused." and that he will not be
able to fulfill his contract In the
molc, "The Egyptian "

The picture was to have started
production yesterday but a post-
ponement was announceduntil next
Monday. Studio officials said they
were attempting to reach Brando
In the East and still have hopes of
having him for the movio. a four
million dollar enterprise.

Fire Casualty Life

Frank E. Wentz
MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial
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Bar Candidates

R. N. Gresham, San Antonio, left, and E. V. Nichols, Fort Worth,
have been nominated as candidatesfor presidentof the State Bar
of Texas during 1954-5-5. Everett Looney. Austin, presidentof the
State Bar, announced the nominations following a meeting of the
directors In El Paso last weekend. Nichols currently is a vice
presidentof the stateunit, has beena member ofthe bar since 1929
and is a graduateof Baylor. Gresham, a tax attorney, has practiced
In San Antonio since his graduation from the University of Texas
in 1916.

Arizona Boasts Age
Shangri-L-a In Deep

By JACK LEFLER
SUPAI, Arli. Ml The modern

world of atoms, taxes and War
scares hardly casts a shadow in
the deep. Incredibly beautiful
HavasupalCanyon near here.

It s n veritable Garden of Eden
where the peaceful Havasupal In-

dians live In tranquil isolation com
parable to the storied Tibetan re
treat of Shangri-la-.

It can be reachedonly by horse
back over two twisting trails, one
14 miles long, the other eight. Both
drop 2,800 feet from a plateau to
Supal village.

Three sides of Havasupal land
arc ringed by towering canyon
walls. The fourth opens Into the
Grand Canyon at the edgo of the
Colorado River.

The Havasupal have lived In
their canyon home for hundredsof
years. The first wnite man to visit
them was an exploring priest,
Padre Garcia, who descendedInto
the gorge In 1776.

He found It a lush garden of
shimmering Cottonwood trees,
meadows, cultivated patches and

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, Distributor 0

709 E. 15th Wholesale Retail Dial
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Recapping Special
Only first grade USCAP Camel
Bacfc used. Every treadguaran-
teed In writing for 15,000 miles
or 12 months.
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cascadingwaterfalls.
The canyon took Its name, Hava-su-,

from the blue-gree-

waters which have
painted the boulders over- - which
cataract creek flows. Pal means
people In the Indians' language

Through all the years since
Padre Garcia discovered the can-
yon dwellers, the white man's hand
hasfallen lightly on the Havasupal

Only four outsiders live among
them today. They are the Indian
service agent and his wife, a
bachelorschoojtcachcrand a Wom-
an missionary.

TV Relay Route From
Amarillo To LA. Set

NEW YOnK W--A new 1.000--
mllc radio relay route from Ama
rillo, Tex., to Los Angeles, Calif
for telephone and television net-

work use Is plannedby the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph Co.

The company announced yester-
day that It has filed an application
for construction of the Initial por-
tion irom Amarillo to Albuquerque.

The circuits will travel on micro-
wave beamsbetweenrelay towers.
The company hopes to have the
first portion ready for service by
late summer.

Iron is about four per cent of
the earth's crust.
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The group decided to
Invite other county and
city officials and civic to

a to be
soon.
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ONI llr It rliky business en today's
lick streets.Unless ALL FOUR of your tires

imp, you're chancing skids and accidents.
Right now-- net "tomorrow" U the time to
protect your family, your car and

today our brand-ne- U 8. Royal tire
safety is yours at spatial winter savings.Our
sUITs readyandwaitlnf to take careof you-be- tter

buy now!

Hll SAFITY ANALYSIS
Find out exactly how well your tirea trip,
how much tread wear's left in them.. No
obligation!
BIOOtR TRADMN
You tell us what your present tirea are
worth. Wo OK any reasonable valuation!

4c IASIIR CRtQIT TIRMS
Weekly payments from 00f let you own

y tire. So why buy anything
inferior?
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day light

night light

by Toni Drake

and thin

black patent straps

an in this

hi-he- . . clocked for

day into wear. 13.95

Sale

chamber commerce
decided oppose prpposed

national forests
Texas.

yesterday
chambers,

groups
attend meeting scheduled

smooth

yourself.
Because
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weave
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evening
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Decision Due
On Boys
In Shooting

. WICHITA FALLS Cft-- The county
juvenile board meets tomorrow to
decide what to do with two

boys held for Investigation in
the death of another'teen-age-r.

Thomas Dcaring, 13, of Colllns-vlH- c,

Okla., was shot to death In

hotel room hero Monday--
Tommy Thomasson and Ray-

mond Eaton, both of Tennessee,
told police the three were arguingj

over money taken from an Arkan-

sas fllllnr station, Thomasson said
he was 'holding gun and, as
Dearlng grabbed for It, the gun

went off.
Juvenile Officer J. W. McCotv

mlclc has said ho ask the
board to hold the .pair In jail here
until they become 17 and could
be tried for murder.

Eaton will- - be 17 July and
Thomassonon Dec. 17.

The board Is composed of three
district Judges and the county
Judge.

Clocked
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for sunny days

A two color Irish linen costumo

by Helen of California ... a

white scroop-neck-, sleeveless

unbelted sheath dress with

anemoneyellow piping

and wrist length coat . . .

clockedfor day into evening. 49.95

"Conversation Pieces" a group of

ceramic jewelry made especially for

Helen of California's "Clock

Collection"

Bracelets 8.00 plus tax

Earrings 5.95 and 6.95 plus tax
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New colors that awaken on your skin.

Bryans are for colors

with and shoes.

But there'smore to if than that! For this season,

Bryans has created new idea

in colors that will awaken

on your skin ... to make the most of the most

of you that shows your legs!

12 denier, Sheer Bryans in

beige and taupe.

2.50 pair

Bryans Colored Heels ... 12 denier 66

gauge in Bright light (black heel) and
New Hit (brown heel). 2.50 pair

15, denier, 60 gauge Bryans in Happy

beige and taupe. 1.95 pair
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Welcome Springtfme

beautiful

Sleeping Beauty

Beautiful fampus stocking

. wonderfully coordinated costumes

Beautiful a fabulous

stockings . . .

. . .

Organza

Happy Blushing

Blushing
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the perfectly smart

Pillbox

Made of versatile

straw cloth . . . it flatters

every face, becomesevery

age . , , fits so fashionably

Into every occasion ... in

black, red, brown, navy, beigo

coffee, pink or white. .
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ncan fiura Ground?
JamesBruce Frazler, HCJC Instructor., and two youths who found

n ancientskull, make a further Investigation of a draw eastof Big
Spring In search of an Indian burial ground. Left to right are Ronnie
Phillips, Newlin James and Fraiier.

SearchRevived For
Indian Burial Site

When an ancient skull and sev-
eral bones were uncovered just
east of Big Spring recently, It re-
vived talk of a possible Indian
graveyard In the area.

But so far the graveyard.If there
Is one, has not been found.

The skull and bones 'were dug
out of the ground near the slto of
what amateurarchcologtsts call an
old Indian village. This accounts
In large measure for the burial
ground theory.

One of the strongest advocates
of the Indian burial ground Idea is
James Bruce Frazler, natural
scientist and teacher at Howard
County Junior College. He believes
there must be such a graveyard
around the city somewhere.

The bones were found about
two weeks ago by Ronnie Phillips
andNewlin James,two high school
studentswho were looking for ar-
row heads.

They were digging In a draw Just
off Beale's Creek on land owned
by D. D. Crawford when the bones
were uncovered. The draw is about
halt a mile south of Highway 80
just In front of Cosden,Refinery.

On the south side of the draw Is
a largo mesa which Frazler says
wTfarone time an old Indian vil-
lage. This mesa has steeplysloped
sides on the west and is separated
from Big Spring by the creek.

Both the village and the- spot
tyhero the bones were found are
some three miles east of Big
Spring.
.The draw In which Phillips and

James found the bones is about 30
feet decpj and it is filled with
many years accumulation of trash
'in the extreme eastend.

The skull was the first Item spot-
ted by the boys .while they were
digging. It was about 10 feet from
the top of the embankment In a

' little gullcy which hadbeen washed
out. Digging further they found a
tibia (leg bone).

Frazler beard of the discovery,

WestminsterChoir Slated
For Appearance Midland

The famed Westminster' Choir
will appear on Feb. 12, at 8:00
p.m. in the Midland High School
Auditorium. This year makes the
31st season this distinguishedcon-

cert group of 40 voices has been
before tho concert public.

The Ycstmlnster Choir was first
to serve as tho volun-

teer choir of tho WestminsterPrcS--
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RILUAMSOr
byierian Church of Dayton, Ohio.
Though thechoir retains thename
it had in its affiliation with this
church, it is no longer a church
choir, but the touring concert unit
of WestminsterChoir College in
tirlnnainn K. J. John FlflW Wil- -

Uamson, founder and conductorof
iii. ntinlr l nlxn fnlindpr and nrps--

ident of the WestminsterChoir Col-leg- e.

The hlghly-.tralne- d personnel of
tha group Is' selected from, tho col-

lege studentbody ot 300.

Since the initial tour in 1921, the
Westminster Choir has sung
throughout the United States,Cuba
and Canada, madeEuropeantours
in 1929 and 193i whfch included
England, Scotland, 13 countrieson

got In touch with the boys, and did
a little digging himself. He and
the two youths found severalother
chest bones in the spot where the
skull and tibia were uncovered.

Aitnougn Frazler Has dug up
quuc a bit of soil In the area, no
other bones have been found.

Since the dirt in which the bones
were fouu,d was slightly. darker
than the top soil around the draw,
it is Frazicr's belief that the bones
washed up to the spot where they
were found at some time when
Bcalc Creek overflowed.

inis means mat u mere is a
burial ground in the area it must
be at a- lower level than on the
mesa where the village was locat-
ed and at a lower level th'an the
spot the bones were found.

Frazler says the skull appearsto
be quite old, but it is still In good
condition. He believes it belonged
to an Indian becauseof the teeth,
which have been ground down in
front. The Junior College teacher
saysthe Indian was.possibly killed

I by a tomahawkblow, as the mid--
part of the skull has been caved
to.

That the mesa above the spot
where the bones were found was
an Indian village is almost def-
inite. Frazler says that arrow
headsand other Indian relics have
been found-ther-e for many years.

Discovery of the skull marks
the first time any Indian bones
have been uncovered here, Frazler
says. He believes that In the fu-

ture the soil will yield other se-

crets which will lead to discovery
of a burial ground.

If a burial ground Is ever found,
quite a bit of Information can be
learnedconcerning the Indians that
used to live around the "big
spring." Reason for thlst Frazler
explains, is that the Indians' pos
sessions were buried with them on
death.

In

organized

the continent and Russia. It has
made over 125 orchestral appear-
ances In the past 13 years with
many of the nation's outstanding
symphony orchestras.

Dr. Williamson was in his youth
a promising young baritone at

College but a throat opera-
tion ended his singing career. He
turned, however, to choral direct-
ing and achieved startling success.

Jimmy Lee Pltss, young Big
Spring vocalist, was a member of
the Westminster Choir before her
graduation a year ago.

The appearancein Midland is
being sponsored by thq First Meth-
odist and First Chlristlan Church
choirs. There will be an admis
sion charge in order to defray the
choirs expenses.

Next Of Kin May ,
Obtain U.S. Flags

Next of kin oi soldiers officially
declared dead after .having been
listed as missing in Korea may now
obtain a flag of the United States
at the nearest Veterans Adminis-
tration office or post office.

According to & Fourth Army
headquartersannouncement, a copy
of the official notification ot dearth
must be presentedat the Ume a
flag Is requested.

Next of. kin. arc entitled to flags
when military personnelarc burled
outside the United States.When
deathoccurs in the United States,
or remains are returned to the
United States for interment,,the
military servlco normally supplies
a flag.

Federal directives .'state that a
flag may be obtainedat VA offices
or post offices whenevern flag can
not be supplied by the military
service in time for burial,

..

Bca Population In
StateShows'pcclint

AUSTIN tR There were fewer
bees In Texaslastyear.They were
busy as usual, but produced less
noney.
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Social Security

BenefitsGo To

3,400 In Area
ATthe end of 1953 the l7th year

age and survivors'Insurance pay-
mentsof about $117,000 in monthly
benefits were going to 3,400 per
sons in tne ty area served
by the Odessa social security, of-
fice, according to an estimato re-
leased by Jack Calvert, mana-
ger.

In September of 1950 the Con-
gressenactedan amendmentto the
law which greatly expanded the
scope of tbo program. At that
time only threemillion people were
getting benefits. The number has
just about doubled in the last

period, Calvert pointed out,
having reached5,970.000 by year's
estimates made in December.

Since the' program was originally
designed to give a measureof pro-
tection to the nation's aged peo-
ple, Calvert says it is significant
to note that about 40 per cent
of all aged personswho arc with-
out income from employment or

are now getting
old-ag- e and survivors payments.
The number of such beneficiaries
nationwide shows an increase of
almost 600,000 since the close of
1952.

Social security program is fi
nanced from taxes paid employes
and employers,which amountedto
$4 billion in 1953 as againstexpen
ditures of $3 billion. SS taxes go
into a trust fund and only expen
ditures arc for paying benefits or
administration. Unused funds arc.
Invested in U. S. Government
bonds, which last year returned
$400 million In Interest to the fund,
now $184 billion.

Calvert stated that during the
year 1953, the Odessa social securi-
ty office received 1,240 claims for
old-ag- e or survivors insuranceben
efits; Issued 4,561 original social
security cards to personsthat had
never before had cards and3,701

'' Wi '!?'

'Informalities'Are
Over In CourtRoom

Modern facilities In Howard
County's new courthouse have sig-

nalled the end of TfOmo "Infor-
malities" that existed in the' old
building.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
has prepared a list of rules to
govern decorum In the District
Court Room. Most of the new
rules apply principally to members
of the bar, and the local bar as-
sociation has wholeheartedly en-

dorsedthe list.
However, the first rule applies

to spectatorsas well as thoso In-

volved In court work, and It has
been enforcedrigidly since the new
court room was first occupied. It
prohibits smoking anywherein the
court room

In fact Judge Sullivan an-
nounced his intentions to Invoke
the "no smoking" rule when con-
struction was first started on tho
new building. He hadobservedthat
plans for the new building called
for cork floor covering In the Dis-

trict Court Room, and also had
noted that smoking was prohibited
in the more modern courthouses In
other counties.

"We have a fine place to hold
court, which meansthat the mem-
bers of tho bar have a fine place
to practice, the Jurors have a fine
place to serve and spectatorshave
a fine place to accommodatethem,
and I believe we should take care
of It," Judge Sullivan said.

The other rules, as outlined by
Judge Sullivan and endorsed by

duplicate cards to persons that
had lost their cards.

Any person 65 years of age or
over who has worked on social
security Jobs and is not earning
over $75 per month, and has not
contactedthe social security office'
should do so, said Calvert. Sur-
vivors of any worker or self-e-m

ployed person should contact the
social security office and inquire
about possible survivors benefits.

you look at it, you can a lot of whatJ.makesthis new1954Buick so

in years.

u cansecthe new
corners

sinceclosed cameon
the

:n

the bar association,are for mem-
bers of the bar exclusively.

They are as follows:
Please your coats.
Please keep your feet on the

floor ,and not on the furniture.
Pleaseremain within the railing

provided during voir dire exami-
nation of jury panels,

riease remain seatedwhile in
terrogatingwitnesses,exceptwhen
handing exhibits to a witness, or
when making referenceto exhibits:
when finished pleasereturn to your
seat Immediately.

During the trial of any case In

Claims In
Utah Are

DENVER of 10
uranium claims adjacent to the
Charles Stccn holdlncs In Utah's
San Juan County by a crouD of
Texas, Indiana and Colorado men
was disclosed today.

A. K. Swan of Evansvllle. Ind..
an attorney for tho group, told a
reporter "the total consideration
will involve In excessof JC00.00O."

One of the claims. Swan said,
borders the Ml Vida from
which Steen recentlysaid $2,400,000
worth of ore was dug last year.

In the deal was Roger
L. Bauman of Dallas, oilman.

He added the holdings are close
to the Big Buck claims bought for
two million doilars recently by a
group including Luclen Cullen,
Houston, Tex., oil man.

'Coffceless'Days
Urged In Brooklyn

NEW YORK
three million people were urged
today by Borough President John
Cashmore to observe "coffeeless

throughoutFebruary
to fight high coffee prices.

"Families, especiallythose in the
lower income brackets, are being
gouged,"Cashmoresaid.

AM WW,

which you aro please
do not the court room with-
out permissionof the court: in oth
er words, when one attorney Is
examining a witness or prospec
tive Juror or arguing,
as well as opposing counsel will
piease in their seats, ex-
cept when making objections.

Please obtain permission when
you to approachtho bench.

ncasoavoid
Judtro Sullivan tin thof

the rules would enbanco respect
tor tne bar as well as the bench,
and he Is confident that tho rules
will Iftfult In mniA
dura in the court and help pre
lect tne new court room and Its
facilities.
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Eventheprice
is sensational!

AS see
Special

cars

wear

claim

now-t- he restof the great that's
yoursfor so low a figure. .

The power of this Special's
Yon can seethe long, low, sleek and ultra V8 engine. The honestsixpas

lines that add up to ths biggest sengerroominess.Thetrulymoderninterior
automotivestyling change

remarkable windshield
with the back-swe-pt greatestvisi-

bility
market

Thesuperbnew ease.The
comfort of Buick's famed

Dollar evenmoreby a
newly

Factis, there'ssomuch that'sterrific about
y this new car, you ought to drop in

X ut whatyoucant see-t-ill you dropby for ndgive it areally study
avisit is Uic sensationallylow price of this and.sampling.'
cat'--a local price that'sjust afew , , ... ..
dollars morethan thoseof A merica's"low J? 0U

? ' that
, ,..,,.,,'.yearis in thisweek,

And you can't see sitting where you are won't you?,
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SAUERKRAUT AND FRANKFURTER STEW
. . . with potatoes onions, carrotf, parsnips and celery.

Kraut And Franks
Make Thrifty Dish
Ever think of making a

stew? It's
xcsty. thrltty and hearty. Frank-furter-s

and sauerkrautwill be fea-

tured In food markets from Feb.
4 to Feb. 13. so you may get some
good buys.

For anothermeal, try this Kraut,
Frankfurter and Potato Puff. It's
different and good; fine to serve
the family for supper with crusty
French bread,a saladand dessert.

SAUERKRAUT AND
FRANKFURTER STEW

IngredlneU:
4 chicken bouillon cubes
3 cups boiling water
One No. 2tt can sauerkraut
4 medium sized potatoes (peeled

and cut in half)
8 small white onions (peeled)
2 medium sized carrots (cut in

short Ipnclhs)
2 medium sized parsnips(cleaned

and coarsely diced)
2 ribs celery (sliced)
3 tablespoons brown sugar
Salt and pepper
8 frankfurters (cut in short

lengths)
Method:

nixsnlv bouillon cubes in boil
ing water; add sauerkraut, pota-

toes,onions, carrots, parsnips,cel

HeteAre More
IdeasForKraut
And Frankfurters

February Is the month for pay-
ing tribute to favorites. Two great
presidents as well as the special
personin your life traditionally are
honoredthis month. Another favor-
ite receiving official recognition Is
the popular dinner combination,
frankfurters and sauerkrautThis
year during National Kraut and
Frankfurter Week (February 4 to
11), youll find many grocers
featuring specialson this twosome.
Here are several Ideas for kraut
and frankfurter dinner dishes:

1. Kraut-stuffe-d Franks: Mix
kraut with shreddedcheeseandsea
son lightly with carawayseed. Pile
into split franks and beat In a
moderateoven. Serve in buns.

2. Frankfurter andKraut Skillet
Special: Season kraut with cara
way seed, brown sugar, a little
chopped onion and some chopped
tart apple. Cook over low heat un-

til apples are tender, then add
frankfurters and heat.

FrenchOnionSoup
As the French make it. Blend

two kinds of cheese for the topping,
as tbey do.
Ingredients:

2 large Spanish onions, to be
sliced

Y cup butter
2 cans condensed consomme
2 ounces Swiss cheese, to be

grated
5 slices stale Frenchbread
Yt cup grated Parmesancheese

Method:
Set oven at 350F. Slice onions.

Melt butter in a large skillet. Add
onions; cook until onions ere
brown, a few dark andcrisp. Add
consommeand heaLPour Into a
one-qua- rt casserole.Grata Swiss
cheese.Float bread on consomme;
wrinkle the cheese over the
bread. Bake 20 minutes. Makes
about one quart.

ery and brown sugar. Cook, cov
ered, over moderate heat H4
hours; add salt andpepperto taste
and frankfurters. Continue cooking
over low heat about 15 minutesor
until frankfurters are hot through
Makes 6 servings.
KRAUT, FRANKFURTER AND

POTATO PUFF
Ingredients:

One No. 2Vi can sauerkraut
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
V cup chopped parsley
2 teaspoons brown, sugar
1 pound fraskfurters
2 cups mashedpotatoes
3 eggs (separated)
Salt and pepper

Method:
In a casserole,mix sauer

kraut, mustard, parsley and brown
sugar together thoroughly. Cut
frankfurters into pieces.Ar
range frankfurter piecesin a layer
on top of sauerkraut mixture. Mix
potatoes and slightly beaten egg
yolks well: add saltand pepperto
taste. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
whites. Spread potato mixture on
top of frankfurters. Bake in mod-
erate (375F) oven 45 minutes.Serve
piping hot. Makes 6 servings.

2 for 1 SALE
Buy l'--3 bag of Morton's
POTATO CHIPS, get 8 ox. far
of Morton's Bestyett HONEY

FREE
Buy J pint of Morion's SALAD

ge 8 oz. lar of
Morton's SANDWICH SPREAD

FREE

Out-Of-Th- is World Lobster
ChowderCan Be A Meal

By CECILY BROWN5TONE

cook book author! Irma, Itombau--
cr, qio distingusneu ana cnarm--
Inir nnlhnr nf "Thn Jnv of Cook
ing" (Bobbs-Mprri- has beenvis
iting in New York city, ana wnue
I was cooking dinner for her at
mil nAitfn rttln nfntlfr efin lht Tim in
on one of her own secrets.

Mrs, Itombaucr lives in st. lows
btirl tina n umiill rnuntrv fiotlXA in
the Ozark foothills. It's in the coun
try that she has lots or company
during weexenas; u mere, sua
i that h find It a hie heln
to serve soup as a first course.
She ladles it into cups ana Drugs
If in hir micsta before thev sit
down to table on a tray. Then
as they are enjoying wis, seesays,
she hastime to put the last touches
on the main course and get it
ready to be brought to the table
as soon as she has seated her
guests This is. of course, a fine
idea for the hostesswho has to be
cook and waitress, too.

That conversationstarted us on
an Ode to Soup. Mrs. Itombaucr
and I arc both devoted to this good
course,and wo agreethat a hearty
and delicious soup is a wonderful
main dish for a company lunch or
Sunday night supper.You canserve
a saladafter It, if you like. Or you
can follow it with an assortment
of cheese,offered as they do in
France with crusty bread and
sweet butter,
' It goes without sayingthat a sub-
stantial dessert should follow a
soup meal. A good choicewould be--

a favorite of Irma Itombaucrs
nut cake.

If you like the Idea of an casy-to--
get soup meal, we urge you to try
this Lobster Chowder. Our taste-teste-rs

were enthusiasticabout its
combination of flavors.

LOBSTER CHOWDER
Ingredients:

2 tablespoonsbutter or margar-
ine

V cup finely diced onion
Vi cup finely diced celery

French Dressing
KeepsBeautifully

Add this to your collection of
French dressing recipes.

FRENCH DRESSING
ILLINOIS STYLE

Ingredients:
1 can tomato soup
1 cup salad oil
1 cup vinegar
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon (or IVi teaspoon) salt
1 teaspoon paprika

Method:
The mixing Is easy.Merely com

bine all the ingredients and beat
with a rotary beater, or better
still, with an electric mixer. H
you like, a little grated onion can
be added; this Is especially good
on string-bea- n salad. This salad
dressingdoesn'tseparateandkeeps
beautifully.

Don't be fooled by "LOOK-ALIKE- S"

iflHVSj

Only SunshinemakesHYDROX
the ORIGINAL,cream-fille-d chocolatecookie
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DRESSING,

1 cups water
1 small bay leaf

cd vegetables (defrosted)
One can chopped broiled

mushrooms
1 tablespoon cornstarch
Ono can tomato sauce
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
One GVi - Ounce can rock lobster

Method:
Melt butter In saucepan over

rs lrrM

'yjsitmmv u

GREEN

moderate beat. Add onion and
celery; cook 5 minutes,stirring oft-

en. Add water, bay leaf and con-

tents of packageof defrostedveg
etables.Coyer and bring to boll.
Cook until vegetablesare barely
tender, from 5 to 10 minutes. Re-

move bay leaf. Drain mushrooms,
reserving broth. Mix mushroom
brothWith cornstarchuntil smooth;
add to saucepan,stirring constant-
ly until liquid thickens.Add drain-
ed mushrooms,tomatosauce,milk.
salt and pepper. Coarsely flake
lobster and add. Heat slowly to
serving temperature; do not boll,
Simmer a few minutes and serve,
Makes 4 generous servings. '
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Sale

Morton Foods is Its
22nd this month with

sale.
During this sale carry-

ing Morton's fine food are
authorized to give an jar of
Morton's Bestyett Honey with each

Yes Sir

pufenaseui a weem oag ui iuor- -

Another e offer during
the anniversarysale Is an

ARI Ft
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swift's
i lb. cello rye

FRYERS 45e
RACON ST.??..67'
SAUSAGE?.,,49'

sfsfJs1.A EC
APRICOTS . 25'
PEACHES".51OLEO Sr-.r- r 23'
SALMON B7J7 39'
RISCCITSr 10'
TISSUE ST.... 10'

AMERICA

BANANAS . . 12 '2c
CELLO

TOMATOES . . 17c
LB. BAG

POTATOES 39c
FRESH

CABBAGE 2

PAPERSHELL

mWwmw

Marks
Morton's
Birthday

celebrating
Anniversary

a
grocers

products

i
w

V

H
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Jar ot Morton's Sandwich Spread
free with each purchaseof pint
jar of Morton's Salad Dressing.

This Is our way of sayingthanks
to our customersIn the Southwest
who have helped us grow,'' said
G. C. Morton, owner and founder
ot Morton Foods.

According to Morton, the year
1953 was the best in the firm's
history. During the year, the Best
yett line of food productswas add-
ed to the Morton line through the
merging of the Vlnnedge-Bestye- tt

Company and Morton Foods. This
gives Morton Foods three modern
food processing and distributing
plants In Dallas. Fort Worth, and
Lubbock. Lubbock operations re
cently moved into a new, modern

Check Your

BEST SOUR DILL

. .
PARK LANE

. .

.

. . .

--7

P.

olant the latter part
ot 1953.

The line Includt
potato chips, salad

spread,
syrup, noney, tea, couee, lamaies,
chill blend and numerous other
food

For
run nf hot "bouillon Is a Bood

pick-u-p for a reducer who needs
a snacK. vary ma
KnuMtnn .nmotlmp iUSt tO make
your life interesting
by adding a lew snorc sprays oi
water cress to it. Or add some
drained canned to the
bouillon.

and eat meat EVERY at our
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ONIONS

PECANS

7y2c

29c

Budget

DAY

MLK
KIM
TOM

PRESERVES
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MAID, OR

PICKLES

CREAM
BOTTLE

CLOROX
PREMIUM

CRACKERS
GIANT

TIDE
HUNT'S

L

Metzger's
V2 Gal.
Homo

Kimbell
12

SHOP UNTIL M. DAILY
GREEN

completed

Morton-Bcstye-tt

twlstccs, dress-
ing, sandwkh

products.

QUART

Weight Watchers

mldmonung

reducer's

mushrooms

I

Vi

LB.

212

ARc
Dog Food
Lb. Can
$1.75 Refill
Tax Incl.

.
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QUART

GAL.

BOX

CAN

JUICE 10'
CATSUPSt 17'
CORN Srt. ..... 15'

rY.MrTvy

ROAST

ssToJrr.

Strawberry
Oz. Glass

9:00
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

mayonnaise,

!ml

HOMINY

25c

59c

17c

23c

69c

19c

7
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Pie Recipe Comes
Via Mother-ln-La-w

Mrs. Otis Grafa Jr., 802 VT. 17th,
thanks her mother-in-la- w foe a
tasty apple pie recipe. Mrs. Grata
Jr. saysshealwaysadopts the rec-
ipes that her mother-in-la- has
successwith becausethat'sa guar-
antee they're good.

This French Apple Pie recipe
whets the appetltles of her whole
family, young Mrs Grata says.
It's the one thing that pleases
them all.

Mlchelo and Michael are the
Grata children and Mrs. Grata
calls them "a full time Job." But
somewhere between caring

HeedTheseHints
For Gravy-Makin- g

Half the enjoyment of a roast
for dinner Is the rich brown gravy
to serve over whipped or oven
brownedpotatoes.To get best re-

sults, It's important to know a few
basic facts about gravy making

1. Meatswhich are cooked to the
well-don- e stage pork loin roasts,
beet pot roasts, veal rump roasts

yield more gravy than roasts
cooked rare to medium rib roast
of beef.

2. Most of the fat must be
poured from the drippings before
you start to make gravy; other-
wise the gravy will be greasy.

3. The amountof flour for thick
ening dependsupon tho amount of
brown drippings In the bottom of
the pan. If there are only a few, as
In the caseof rare rib roast, care
fully spoon off all but about two
tablespoonsof fat, stir In two ta-

blespoons of flour and slowly add
one cup of water, stirring con-
stantly. If gravy is not meaty
enough In flavor, add a little meat
extract or a bouillon cube or two.
Cork loin roast usually yields at
least two cups of gravy.

3 Rolls

Sixteen .

OLEO,
I

Box

btMiSUilMKl

MRS. OTIS ORAFA Jr. AND MICHELB
. tn ipplt for that "yummy" Frsnch appli, pi

or
and Sanborn

..

for them and her charming ear
ly American house she sandwiches
In A work, teaching a
school class at the First Baptist
Church and In a
bridge club.

Here's her recipe that she prom
ises Is quick and simple.

APPLE PIE

4 apples (cut up)
1 tablespoon butter
4 water
2--3 cup white sugar

Method:
Arrange apples In loaf pan,

sprinkle sugar, water and cut-u- p

butter over apples. Put In 350 F
oven.

Then mix:
H cup brown sugar
Vi cup butter
1 cup flour
Cream together. Then removo ap-

ples from oven and spread this
mixture on top. Bake In a slow
oven until brown. Pecansmay be
addedto flour mixture if preferred,

JUICE, Oz. I

PINTO 303 Can I

6 3

BAR

L

Grapefruit Is

Nutritious Pickup
As when your

gets home from school in the
or In the evening when

she's serve her this
anddelicious Nog. Oldsters

will like this drink, too; we do!
GRAPEFRUIT NOO

Ingredients:
1 egg
1 cup fresh grapefruit Juice (the

unstrainedJuice from 1 grapefruit
usually makes this amount)

Dash of salt
2 honey
Nutmeg If

M4hnrfi
Beat egg white with beat

er (hand or until stiff.
Without beater, beat egg
yolk until it to get thick and
lemon colored; gradually beat in
grapefruit Juice, then salt and hon-

ey. Combine mixture
and heatenecc white, beatinggent
ly. Pour into glass; sprin
kle or grind a hit of nutmeg

This pie can be served with or I top; serve at once. Makes 1 serv--l
without cream. 'Ing. I
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BELIS Grocery and Market

Week End Specials-Memb-ers and
Win A New Valentine Dress

Given At 6:00 P. M. Feb-Xr- yFor FREE DRESS To Be
lSKl Anyone lobarsOf Age Or Are Eligible. .You Do Not Have To Be

PresentTo Wfnl NOTHING TO BUY NO OBLIGATION!

Admiration, Schillings Chase

COFFEE

Northern
TISSUE,

Sweet
Lb

Lb.

Skinner's
SPAGHETTI-MACARON- I

Sunday

membership

FRENCH
Ingredients:

tablespoons

SHsbbSHsaSasSsSsflssVsSsSHeSaL

Non-Membe- rs

89c

27c

21c

12c

Llbbs . 11--
TOMATO 13yi . . t . I

i '
Diamond Brand 10BEANS, WV

Carnation Smalls ' Tails

MILK 39c 39c

V

Nog

a pickup teenager
aft-

ernoon,
studying, nu-

tritious

teaspoons
(freshly ground

rotary
electric)

washing
begins

grapefruit

oyer

i Si5'jrr5!A-jiM-

Away
Older

CHECK EACH ONE OF THESE . . .

v VEL
BEAUTY

(separated)

Ireland's
BAR-B-QU- 303 Can

Johnson's
LIQUID WAX, Quart

La. PaperShell
PECANS, 4 Lbs

Economy Size
RINSO .

23c
58c
95c

$1.00
50c

Large Size RINSO 25c

Miller's, Budwetser or Pabst

6 Cans Case

BEER 95c $3.65
Fresh
GROUND MEAT, Lb

CHUCK ROAST
Lb

CHUCK STEAK .

Lb :

200 Count
, KLEENEX, 2 Boxes

i

Come To 2000.West Street

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

NO SALES TO DEALERS, PLEASEI

29c
.,.. 35c

39c
25c

Out 3rd

WE

SalmonSouffle Easy

On Cook And Purse
SALMON SOUFFLB

IngradltnUt
, V cup butter

S Ublespooni flour
Vt cup nonfat dry milk
H teaspoon, salt
1 cup water
S egg, separated
1 cup salmon

Method i

Melt butter. Blend flour, milk
and salt Add to the melted but
ter. stlnins until smooth. nmHiml.
ly add water and cook over me--
mum nest, stirring-- constantly un-
til thick and smooth. Beat egg
yolks until thick and lemon-co-l
ored. Add to sauce with salmon.
Fold In stiffly beaten egg whites.
Four Into ungrcased1 quart cas
serole. Set In nan or hot wfr
Bake In slow oven (32SF) for one
hour or until brown. Makes 4 to
0 servings.

Timely Tips
Baslo Quick Mix makes good

pancakes to 2 cups of the basic
quick mix, add 4 tablespoons of
meltedshortening,2 eggs,and1 cup
water which have been mixed
thoroughly.

Plentiful foods for February are
potatoes, onions, cabbage, dry
beans,oranges,grapefruit, raisins,
dairy products, peanuts and pea-
nut butter. .
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Here's to op with
tweet-fUvore-d Htwtlitn pine-ippl- e.

Juice,--. chnnVi, tidbits,
crashed (ind.etcH one
supremely delicious tieat. mist
thit opportunity to ttock-u-p with
Hiwaii't fruit of golden rood-ne-t.

...PINEAPPLE!
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You get Extra Health In
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JuicyOranges
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GrahamCrackersSiU' ,

SweetPeasi
OceanPerchSia

20c

GoldMedalFlour
Milk

79
39
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crwchy, firm heads Lis,

DrySakBaconSSX
Sausageu5&

hasthe
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of ANY Margarine
m4.&ieA&t payi you a
Dollar for your troubleI
WrIU Mn. Tucker,Sherman,Taxis, far th anwxlfif
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Cranberry
'Mi- - C I C
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Grapefruit

&1jM

Ufcbi.
Sliced er cnJd

Dl Monlt'f.
Sllctd or cruthtd

er

Juice

Mrs.Wrisht,sBreada;.,n"tto'22c

Steak
Roast

01

SaladDressing
Flour

Shortening
SaladDressing
Shortening

Grapefruit
GreenCabbage

Hens

MEAD

FINEST
Flavor

(xfrnmi's Hauiiau...

Pineapple
Pineapple
Pineapple
Pineapple

Carnation

Enriched

Taugy

Heavy

214 .

Canterbury
3-7-

4

quallry.

Miracle WMp,

Kitchen
"Made In

For fluffy-ba- st baling

its

For cates

L.

ECe

394
2

For

RedAppfesSftS
PearsinH7

494Dressed. coot

cKotc-grd- s

Florida's

Ready

Pork
a.

Pork wb.r--r 754
PorkRoajti-- M. 4fc

694 SomersctFrankfurtcrt 1&434

C594- - CookedPknlcs4ciA.K$3.49

or

43f SauceiCTctJT
tMlmfti.IWi.ail.renocnyauccunMHa

774 Juices M7f
134 McxIcanStylcBeansTSrSctnSf

Si334 SweetPesfX;SX

UlmL
cmh3

334 WhHcCofBMeaJMu.:394
WhKeMasfcBleaeh Z.16

434 TeaSST 30
'SancTwJchSprcadt--. Jt34

SM94 SM94
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'Kttchon ietled Pitf.

Top
Evaporafea

lajfy salads.

Craft
Texa-s-

Royal Satin.

Critco.
pies

Jou

l69c
Sausage

Cm

Pfcf.

Cm

full, Jr

and

Slictd

k.

Cm

CranchyCarrots
PascalCeleryen

SweetCorn

RutabafM

Can

Ce

Cm

'44-0-1.
LA-JCfS- )

32-O-k.

3--

Duchajj. Enjoy 32Of.
natural flavor

better

474

25

24
25

ChiliSiucer,

39
lf
39
39
69
39
75

S104
SK 1S4
w254

Prices effective Thursday,Fri-
day and Saturday im Bif

Sprint;.

STORE HOURS

Monday through Friday
8:00 to 8:30

Saturday 8:00 to 8:00
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A Bible Thought For Today--. '.

7 "Toobojls belter thansacrifice" I Sarrrri5:22rYou-- ?f

cannot buy Immunity from thepenalty of disobedience'

RegistrationReformsNeededIn
More ThanSingleDirection

April 1 Is the deadline for registering
motor vehicle 1ft Texas, and tax collec-

tor! are urlng motorists to be forehand-
ed aid avoid thu last-minu- rush. Long
queues of procrastinatingmotorists Usual-
ly Infest courthouse corridors during the
last days of March.

Be sure to carry your certificate of title
and your last year's registration slip with
you when you go to register.

Meantime, a report from Austin Indi-

cates officials of the State Highway De-

partment wouM like to abolish the law re-

quiring motorists to register their cars
In the county of their residence.

It Is probable the Legislature will be
asked to pa,ss a law making registration
In any county legal, effective in 1955.' The

' present law has been a headache to the
department,and created general dissatis-
faction becausecf its wholesale violation.
The penalty for registering outside the
county of residenceIs a maximum tine
of $200, plus enforced in the
county of residence with a 10 per cent
penaltyattached.

PowerTo ConcealStill Strong
DespiteNew Order Imposition

Our Washington scouts Inform us that
although PresidentElsenhower'snew se-

curity information order has been In ef-

fect six weeks, it has had no noticeable
effect on the freer flow of news. This
bears out predictions freely made at the
time that the new order would have little
effect in loosening up tight sources'of pub-li- e

information.
The original order was put In effect by

former PresidentTruman, and brought a
chargefrom the press that the amount of
additional security it would provide would
be negligible comparedto the amount of
legitimate news the bureaucratswould be
able to conceal from the public.

Mr. Elsenhower's "modifying" order was
designed to satisfy this plaint, but reports
Indicate it hasn't made much real differ-
ence.

Currently, the press and public are pri-
marily InterestedIn a breakdown of those .

2,200 governmentemployes dischargedby
the present administration for "security"
reasons. When you mention security, 99
per cent of the people naturally think of
subversion.In reality, under the new rules,
subversion,drunkenness,looseness of the
vowels, perversionand woman-chasin-g are

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

ClarificationOf RecordsOn
SecurityRisk Firings Needed

WASHINGTON If the White House In-

tends, as is now reported, to give out a
breakdownexplaining the reasonsfor the
dismissal of 2,200 government employes
fired as "security risks" last year, it will
end a situation that has become acutely
embarrassing for the Administration. A
recent evening meetingof White House
staffers is said to have been devoted al-

most entirely to studying how to get off
the hook.

A little backgroundshows why the Ad-

ministration has good reasonto be touchy
on this point. Shortly alter he became At-
torney General,Herbert Brownell Jr. set
out with the cooperation of other Cabinet
officers to work out a new loyalty pro--

Sam. Under the Truman Administration,
view, every employe who

was dismissedcame under the suspicion
of disloyalty whether he was fired for
drunkenness,incompetence or some oth-
er lesser charge.

When the new Brownell securityprogram
was announced, a lot was made of the
claim that it would be fairer, since loyal-
ty caseswould be lumped with all others
and. the individual charged with being a
dubious security risk would not be per-
manently stigmatized.To many this seem-
ed a praiseworthy objective. It would put
the whole businesson a more sane ba-

sis.
But with the announcementthat 2.200

Individuals were fired as security risks
last year, the emptinessof that claim has
been madeapparent. Republican spokes-
men havewidely advertlscd-tha-t tho whole
number were subversives

or Communists. This is In the face
of every Indication that the number even
remotely suspectedof disloyalty is prob-
ably well under 10 per cent.

This false figure Is apparentlyto be used
for political purposesIn the coming
palgn. The statementsmade by respon-
sible officials are too numerous to permit
any other conclusion.

Bernard M. Shanley, special counsel to
the President,said in a speech to the Ad-
vertising Club of New Jersey that "1,456
(this was the figure used prior to the 2,200
total) subversiveshad been kicked out of
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D. T. Harkrlder, director of the motor
vehicle division, announced (here would be
vigorous enforcementof this law this year.
He points out that a county Is aHowed to
keep half the registration fee up to a total
of $175,000. This enables about 25 coun-
ties, thanks to tho traffic In Illegal regis-
trations, the expense of their
neighbor counties.

Prime object in registering outside the
county of residence is to avoid city ad
valorem taxes on cars. Municipal author-
ities last year asked tho Legislature to
give the cities a cut of auto registration
fees, so the ad valorem tax could be abol-
ished, but they got nowhere. Under, the
presentset up the ad valorem on cars.Is
inequitable and unjust, but cities are so
hard up for funds th6y have no choice but
to continue II until or unless thoLegislature'
raises registration fees and gives the in-

creaseto the cities.
A Jaw to permit registration anywhere,

plus a cut of registration fees to the cities,
should go a long way toward clarifying
the existing cbaos.

all lumped togetherunder the on word
"security."

Estimatesof the number of subversives
among the 2,200 dismissals range from
none to 00 per cent,t the latter figure be-
ing Senator McCarthy's. Nobody really
knows, but a lot of people would like to
find out. So far pressrepresentativeshave
got nothing but the runaround,and there
seemsto be no way to get a positive an-
swer unlessCongress itself takes a hand.

The 'new security order hasnot produced
any results on another question of great
public Interest: the amountof money paid
to membersof Congress who have retired
on a federal pension. The appropriatebu-
reaucrat chargedwith enforcing "security"
Information refuses to divulge this list on
the ground that "Individuals ars entitled to
keep such Information private." In oth-
er words, It's none of the taxpayers'busi-
ness,although everybodyknows pretty well
what an ordinary social security pen-
sioner gets.

It looks as though some further, and
genuine, modification of the original Tru-
man "security of information" order is
needed.

....

t
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government Jobs since the President
assumedoffice." PostmasterGeneral Ar-

thur Summerfield used the 2,200 figure
to talk about 'sexurlty risks (who) are no
longer using your tax money" and In a
following sentencedeclared that, "some-
how I do not feel too amiably Inclined to-

ward people who make treason a preoc-
cupation." SenatorJosephMcCarthy, Re-

publican of Wisconsin, as might have
been expected, said flatly that "DO per
cent were removed becauseof Commu-
nist connections and activities."

In the amazingspeechin which he ac-
cused not only PresidentTruman but the
whole Democratic party of treason. Gov-
ernor Thomas E. Dewey of New York talk-
ed of how nice It was to have a govern-
ment that wasnot infestedwith spiesand
traitors and thifhpadded: "In less than 11
months the Justice Department has dis-

covered and dismissed1,456 security risks
planted In thegovornment." In a leaflet
put out for the Republican National Fi-

nance Committee by Carlton Ketchtrm It
Is claimed the Administration has "got-
ten rid of nearly 1,500 Communists, fel-
low travelers and their Ilk."

It Is simply not possible to have this
both ways. Either the Administration'sloy-
alty program Is, as Brownell originally
claimed, a more fair way to weed out
incompetentsand misfits without tagging
them with the label of treason, or It
is a political device to exploit the fear of
communism in governmentby build-
ing up the total of all dismissals and
even, as the evidenceindicates,voluntary
resignations,to make a formidable bogey.

Reportershave persistently tried to get
a breakdown ot the 2,200 figure. When
Brownell, who has made himselfmore un-

popular with working reporters than any-on-o

who has come to this town in many
years, finally held a press conference he
was compelled to say no in a variety ot
ways to all requests for exact informa-
tion aboutthe categoriesot those dismiss-
ed. . The runaround has been from the
Presidentto the Civil ServiceCommission
to Drownoll and backagain.

The only way to end this embarrass-
ment is for the White House to give out
a complete and correct breakdown of the
dismissals.This may be momentarilyawk-
ward for those who have played the
numbersracket to makethe public believe
thathundredsot subversiveswereunearth-
ed by the new Administration.

But nothing short of such a breakdown
can restore confidence in the basic in-

tegrity of. the Administration. Nor will
this, matter,quietly die away. The effort
to get the truth will continue. And each

, time tho President is askedfor informa-
tion to which tbe public is legitimately en-'titl-

the embarrassmentof the decep-
tion will be more acute.

CarWreckGivesJoy
MANCHESTER N. II. .W-"-A11 they

"XVrrtJPl offer me was $10.' X thought it would
be mire fun to wreck it," Philip St. Ger--,

main tpld puzzled police, He and,a friend
drove his 1938 model autooutside the city,
dropped boulderson It.
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EisenhowerBusy Guarding Presidential
Front Yard In Bricker PlanControversy

WASHINGTON 1 FresldentSenateapproved United States co-- ate as It was between Elsenhower
Elsenhower Is like a man who operation with Canada on the St and an amendment,
needs the help qf his neighbors Lawrence seaway, a project which W r los' the resultat harvest time and has to for 20 years never got to first p.r01bbly
careful he doesn'tmake them mad base In the Senate. wou,d nave boen Pl r nltter--
when they get a notion to trample There was unusual support 63 ness deep enough to drown some
his Dower bed. senators at one time behind the ot Elsenhower's projectswhen they

He could run them off with a proposalof Sen. Bricker reached the Senate later,
shotgun when they come trooping to amend the Constitution In a He chose a more moderate
Into his front yard, heading for way that would: course, making It impossible for
the flowers. But then they might Restrict the extent of treaties anyone to say he was unreason-n- ot

come when he called them to made by the Presidentwith the ably stubborn. He said he'd corn-g- et

the crops In. Senate's consent and provide for promise,that if the senatorsreally
Or he could stand his ground, congressional regulation of cxecu-- thought some kind of amendment

saying pleasantjy but firmly: tlve agreementsmade by the Pros'-- was needed wouldn't object to
"Please, don't." They couMn't get ident himself with other countries, one that said no treaty could over-ma-d

at that. They might even Several times last year Elsen-- ride the Constitution,
get into an argument about their hower said he was against the That, In the view of some anti-who- le

expedition and walk oft with- - particular amendmentBricker was amendmentpeople, would only be
out bending a daisy. suggesting. slating what Is already' obvious

Eisenhower has seldom relied When debate was set to begin and therefore be harmless and
on a shotgun. A good example Is in January," Elsenhower flatly and meaningless. This moderate stand
his handling of the Bricker amend-- publicly came out against the of Elsenhower, whether he fore-me-

amendmentbut not against Brick- - saw It or hot, got fast results:
It was clear when Elsenhower er. He said tbe proposal would tie It tumbled a bunch of Brlcker's

took over last year that In a Con-- his hands In foreign aMairs. supportersoff his bandwagon and.
gress as 'evwly divided as this Some Bricker critics thought El-- practically killed his amendment,
one between Democrats and Re-- senhowcr should have pulled a At once, almost, the Senate got
publicans he'dieed all the help shotgun right there by refusing to Into confused debate abouta corn-h- e

could get from both sides to make any concessions, thus forcing promise or, perhaps, no amend-p-ut

his program over. the Senate to choose between him ment at all.
From what Is publicly known and the Bricker group. Before the argument subsides

about his relations with tho law-- Elsenhower might have won, the Senate may give the whole
makers he has never given any crushing all the Bricker amend-- Idea and walk off, leaving Elsen-- ot

them reasonto be mad at htm ment talk. Abo, he might have hower still in full possession of his
on personal grounds, as former lost It enough senators had de-- presidential front yard, and with
President Truman sometimesdid. elded this was as much a contest no one very mad at him, pubMcly,

. He has had some vigorous en-- between the White House and Sen-- at least
counterson Issues, as he did with '

Sen. McCarthy but kept
them on an Impersonal plane.

It remains to be seen whether
this studied consideration for peo-
ple's feelings can rally to him all
the support he will need orr legis-
lation he most wants passed.

He started off the year well. The
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In Texas

By CURTIS 8ISHOP
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Baby Makes Its Parents
Into Timorous-Typ-e Mice

NEW YORK LR Every time a a promising candidate for right
child Is born two cowards are tackle. She eats three sqtfares a
created.They are the Parents. d ,lke haryest hand and sho

There is nothing like a baby to ... '
,ecP hou" in a row everyturn a couple of normally coura--

geous adultsinto a pair of timorous night
mice. And happy? Tracy Ann is so

Some six months ago a five-wee- happy all day jg rm ,ecreUy
received afraid

nn home
0AIC","ir TtnZ Francesand me. Coming Into our "nse. or .else she doesn't quite

founded on La Bahla del Esplrltu llfe after 16 childless yearsof mar-- realize yet she is living In
Santo (Matagorda Bay) and then ' she brightened the place 20th Century.
moved to a point on the Guadalupe"u "" " " she hasbecome so Important to

and then have feel d combined
. J a week, already more Ad,

and blood. I
t and

ing tho Sabine and Red Rivers, "' " 4"i " " - "- -
La Bahla was of Span-- to adPt,hem to and do l80k rour waya--

Ish settlements stillremaining in at once, and quit postponing
The other two were Nacog- - P"dIw-- P?"d'sa Prl.c' Uncfa Saitl Will Dam

doches and San Antonio (Bexar). 0rdmafy, turn tbe
Tbe Congress of CoahuUa and being into a INaVOTrO CrCCK

and Texas declaredthe settlement wretch; adopted parents art
a town In 1829 and gave it he

r --.rt.j 'Don't worry," tbe $7,781,000 to
UOUIO Ul viuuau. , .;...,..' . . i earthen dam nearly threati... rt..-- .t t ... "vnnievir vnti ara nnintr mr

There occurred thelonir re-- There is absolutely nothing creek, miles southwestpi Cor--

memberedGoliad massacre,from wrong with her." rr Armv Corns of Engineer,
tvhlch some. escaped,but Its I wesi that is frightens
bloody history 1812 ; f bXtodtSWPJllitobS

the Magee expedition swept well for ,; Right . .nnrovedii i. ii. i. !..
,. mv ah Jim unnor fnnoa .. .uirvugu THO nCW IBKe WOUId BaVO COn-- .aa...akdu " -- ".- r-- a

The
deep and

voar Xfllam admit look. When she Prfni.
At. Collingsworth drove bit like cross betweenan c Aa: --

Mexican garrison from the presi-- and young alligator. iun
dlo. The'first actual declarationof Nobody can say ever claimed n;e. In
Texas Independence was Issued was the most beautiful child
there in 1835. in whole yide world: the" is LAREDO Thomas Dayton

Goliad figured in the Cart War merely the loveliest in tha McKay, SanAntonio truck driv-- ot

when Anglo-America- n and world made for us er was kuel when
Mexican freighters clashed.Aran castle with now dlesel truck-trail- er left
amo College, founded there, camo who share and the trailer er the
to unique end. 1861 .entire But she asstrong and healthy, of the cab, McKay,
student marched out the pound for pound,, as Percberon. Police said' tire
classrooms'to enlist In tbe Con-- If the Dame football out and causedthe truck to leave'
federate Army, aver got the highway miles eastot here,
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PresidentHasSoundBasisFor

His Medical Re-Insura-nce Plan
The opinions containedIn this andother articles In this column are solely thosa

of the writers who sign them. They not to be Interpretedas necessarilyreflecting
the opinionsof The Herald. Editor's Note.

A few reasonswhy PresidentElsenhow-
er's medical plan, the
one proposed by former President Tru-
man, should be put in operation:

Illness costs Americans about, $10,250,- -
000,000 per year.

It causes million families to Into
debt to hospitals, doctors, dentists,
sharks and others, each year.

Total of this debt at any given is
$1 billion, Of this,

per cent owed directly to hospitals,
physiciansand dentistsfor treatment, and
the balanceIs due outfits from whom
individuals borrowed money to pay for
medical care at the time they secured It

The average size of the family debt
for medical service Is slightly more than
$120.

Voluntary health Insuranceof some kind
or other is maintainedby about 89,000,000
persons,or less than 60 per cent of the
nation's population.

But this Insurance,becauseof limita-
tions on things it will pay covers only,
about 15 per cent of the nation's total
cost of sickness.

The President didn't give any detailed

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Regime'sFirst YearPointsUp
Advantage Flexible Policies

The story ot the first year, as told in

the President's Economic Report, is a
strong argumentagainstletting policy be-

come frozen. In fact, it would be go-

ing too far to say that the most serious

question which hangs over the current,
contraction is whether the Administration
will be able to carry out "flexible policies"
if and when they are needed.

There is reason for some considerable
anxiety as to whether the leading Repub-

licans In Congress many of the Pres-
ident's influential supporters pre-

pared to accept "flexible policies."

The history of the eco-

nomic policy during 1953 is a strong and
concrete Illustration of why "flexibility"
is needed,and of how It works. The re-

port when the Administration
took office it believed we were enter-
ing "a new phaseof Inflation" but that
by the late spring various agencies, some
sooner and some a little later, realized
that they were dealing with "depressive
tendencies."

In the first period of the Federal Re-

serve In Its credit policy and the Treas-
ury In Its managementof the public debt
and In tax program took the measures
that aresuitableto combatinflation. Credit
was restricted. The Interest yield on gov-

ernment securitieswas raised, and the
President Congress to continue the
expiring excess profits tax In order to
reduce thedeficit at a time when so the
Administration still belloved on May
"there was still a latsnt danger ot infla-

tion."

But by early May it was already plain
to the Federal Reserve Board that the
restrictive credit policy was having too
much effect. By the Federal
ReserveSystem had reversedthe restric-
tive policy on credit. This was accom-
panied by a change in the Treasury's
managementof tho public debt in order
to support "an easier credit policy." By
late SeptemberSecretary Humphrey re-

versed the original policy of keeping up
taxes to balance the budget, and made,
as the report puts It "an unequivocal prom-
ise ot tax relief to both families and busi-
ness firms at a time when trade
and employment were slipping slightly."

Thus last year tbe Administration
first to curb inflation and to curb
deflation. It beganthe year with a hard
money policy and thenwent over to a soft-
er money policy. It begantheyear with the
objective of a balanced budget to
obtained not only. by reducing

but by maintaining high taxes and
then changed its objective by putting tax
relief aheadof a balancedbudget,

This was "flexibility" and naturally It
invites the criticism of the partisan and
of' the dogmatic. Theycan say with a

she either have good
tnrli.nl a

the
unfair,

to'popular clamor, that played poli-
tics, that did not have the moral forti-
tude to the high austereline of hard
money and a balancedbudget. The parti- -
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At the Temple of the Tooth, on is-

land of Ceylon, de-

mons." Theseare men dressup
demons and before crowds of

visitors. ,

Tbe mala sight of the temple is tbe hply
tooth. Most ot tbe time It is kept hidden
from view, under several The

Is made, of silver and
gofd, and has the ot bell. Other
fae1ntf marta anIM efnrinVri" .......w .........

mlssldn. Long Expedition fan-- two lower fangs bursting put of ,,,. ..-v- ,,.,, ,,,-ih- , with rubles, emeralds and
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a by one, the visitor seethe tooth rest
ing on a.golden lotus flower. What a tooth
It Tbe is at least two inchest

The chief of the temple
a silver table when the tooth Is

displayed.He wears a Jacketot red and
gold cloth, a Jewel-studde- d shirt, and
scores of yards of silk or muslin cloth
wound aroundhis body down .to his
Tbe cloth is with gold, and
there is so much of it that the chiefguard- -,

Ian looks fat Yellow-robe- d

Priest also take part the. ceremony,

outline of his suggestion for the medical
program. But he told Con-

gress It is a to "Improve
the health of the American people."

He pointed out that on an avorage It
costs every family $200 per year
for medicalcare,with costs Appar-
ently, private insurance concerns can't
afford to provide Individuals with adequate
coverage at a reasonablecost. Or, as
It has been charged, some Institutions
seekto escape that responsibilityby load-
ing the policies they issue with "escape
clauses" thatleave the policyholder paying
the bulk of medical costs as well as his
insurancepremiums.

It seems that we're moving closer to
some sort of effective healthinsurance.At
least It took the American Medical Asso-
ciation more than a week to get around
to expressingopposition to the Eisenhow-
er proposal. Even the ex-

pressed Itself against the idea in
terms. The AMA used to Jump

down Truman's throat before he ever fin-

ished a sentenceabout public health.
WAYLAND

And

Of
eraU measuresin this year 1954.

t
In this connection it is Important that

we understand the hypothesis on which,
accordingto the report, the Administration
is now acting. It is that the slight de-

crease )n production, the small Increase
of unemployment, and the other symp-

toms of contraction reflect ."primarily a
decline in the rate of Inventory accumu-
lation," especially of consumer

If this Is the Correct diagnosis,
then, providing retail sales can be sus-
tained generally for the next few months,
the inventories should be sold off and the
contraction end.

This optimistic outcome Is not predict-
ed In the report, and cannot be counted
upon certainly. That Is because the out-

look for consumerspending Is uncertain.
Fixed obligations of consumers are now
very high. What with Installment buying,
insurance premiums, rents, the cost of
operatinghomes, fixed obligations took up
about30 per cent ot consumerexpenditures
last year. If there is to be a prolonged
decline in income due to layoffs, shorter
hours, and the like, it not certain at
all that retail will and can clear
the Inventories quickly.

In that event, the contraction will be
at the point where It would become cumu-
lative, add will be necessaryto take
strong measures promptly.

J -

Tho report does not say so, but anyone
reading It closely is entitled, I think, to
conclude that In the period from now until
May we shall learn whether the contrac-
tion is mild and transient or cumula-
tive and serious.

It is, therefore, ot high Importance
that the Congress and
the country keep an open mind and avoid
frozen dogmas about taxes, tbe budget,
the debt limit. It is a time tb remember,
the adage: Never drive stakestoo deeply'
Into-- the ground If you may have to
them out with your teeth.

Possibly you've heard the admonition,
"advertise, be forgotten."

Well, merchants In London have con-

firmed that people do forget For a long
time eggs 'were scarce over there, but
now they are plentiful. But people are not
buying them In large quantities.

Grocers-- finally awakened to the fact
that their customers had long been ac-
customed to a ration of one egg per day
that they had forgotten the egg's many
uses.Now they're giving away recipesfor
such things as omelettes, just to refresh
minds and whet appetites.
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Accident

recommendation

NOWATA, Okla. chers trucks
are being equipped with cow-call- er horns
that bring the cattle on the run when they
are used.

Cattlemen say the mournful moolna
sound works like a charm. The theory is

resemblesa mating call.

'Dqnqing Demons' In Procession

.guardian

extremely

which is carried on under the Jight of
candles.

Once a year in the month of August-th- ere

is a grand 10-d- celebrationin the
city ot Kandy, centeringat the Temple of
the Tooth. On the last night ot tbe cele-
bration, 70 or 80 elephantsappearin trap-
pings ot sliver and g61d. Men beat tom-
toms, and various dancers and whip-cracke-rs

perform, Some of the perform-
ers carry golden umbrellas, flaming
torches and fans. .

In front ot the temple, a huge and ex-
cited crowd gathers in the street They
await the moment when an elephantcomes
put ot the temple. Tbe big beast carries
a golden palanquin,and inside this Is pne
of the coverings ot the Buddha'ssupposed
tooth. After walking out of the doorway,
tbe elephant goes down the steps.

Dancingdemons now appear,and shout
loudly as they leap into' the air. There Is
musicfrom conch shellsandpipes, aswell
as tom-tom- s. Tho whip-cracke-rs make
noises,like pistol shots while a procession
passesthrough the city.

Sundays .Latter from a Taachar.
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. 29c

.
UNIT,

19c
jVANCAMPS, CAN BATH SIZE

PORKAND BEANS . . 15c DIAL SOAP

12

w. fh

12 OZ.

NO. 300

46
CAN..

HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN GIANT SIZE BOX

TREND

COCA-COL-A
NO. CAN

rruNA

SARDINES
NO. CAN

ENCHILADAS

PRUNE

PRESERVES
'.

KLEENEX

BANANAS
SACK

s

ORANGES

RADISHES

?prc

Hfnn(m

LETTUCE

TOOTH PASTE

12 BOTTLE
CARTON
PLUS DEPOSIT

.

. 23c

25c

. 15c

SWEETPEAS 15c ...... 49c

49
LIBBYS, NO. Vt CAN

22c SAUSAGE .. 19c
HY POWER, NO. 2V4

10c TAMALES . ... 35c
, ARMOURS PLAIN, POUND

49c CHILI . .. . . . . 35c
BAILEY
Peach or Apricot
2 POUND JAR.

CUT RITE, ROLL

OILET. TISSUE 3roR25c WAXED PAPER

300 COUNT
box ....

FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES

GOLDEN FRUIT
POUND ....

37c

39
27c

17

7ic
LARGE BUNCH, EACH

. 39c TURNIPS & TOPS . . 10c
FRESH, BUNCH

2F0T5c GREEN ONIONS-- . 7Vzc

CRISP
POUND

NO. 1, IDAHO YiLLOW, POUND

OZ.

i

12
RUSSET POTATOES..7c ONIONS ....... 5e

ASPIRIN

STARCH

VIENNA

' PHILLIPS, 4 OZ. BOTTLE- -

10c MILK MAGNESIA 19c

COLGATE
GIANT 50c SIZE

mWMawf f BB BV -
"v m

m m m h IV .Bi h m '

BjBk bBB JBH HBjBjBjT r ' "CBBf vTry;,,'Tf

4 bars55c....

CAN
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BOX

BOX

C
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30

bV Ik
iiwf i hai

TEA

PICNICS
FRANKS pound
FIRST CUT

muw

SAUSAGE

6Vi OZ.

Chicken
SNOW CROP,

'

Hf Sprinj CTxai) IftraM, Thwx, Tth. 4, 1IM

BJBjBI Vh BfeBBr x

.BJT H

s ?dH rwLABi
w 7LV7 KiJfiJ

SKINLESS

65c

MORTONS,

Pot
lO'OZ.

NUCOA, COLORED, QTRS.

.. . .29c
FOLGERS, 2 OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE. .
LlPTONS,16 COUNT

TEA BAGS
UPTON, 48 COUNT

TEA BAGS
LIPTON'S
QUARTER POUND
BOX .....'

U. S; GRADED QUALITY MEATS

PORK CHOPS

' ''

.'?'
'

;. S

TENDERIZED, LB. . .

U.S. GOVT. CHOICE

SIRLOIN
LEAN MEATY

1 LB. ROLL

GUDAHY PURITAN

L'.Si :.-?- .

w
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

GRADED,

39c STEAK

N--

U.S. GOVT. GRADED, CHOICE CAPE ANN

CHUCK ROAST 53c BONELESSPERCH t..
YOUNGBLOODS, POUNO PACKAGE

DRUMSTICKS
PKG.

Pies
PKG.

CAULIFLOWER

4

JARS

59c

AND

HILS O HOME, 12 OZ. PKO.

25c LEAF SPINACH
PEG JEAN, 10 OZ. PKG.

27c CUTOKRA .

GREEN PEAS

MARGARINE

SNOW CROP
10 OZ. PKG.

4flc;VALUE--BOT-

"".:?

29c

21c

58c

31

43

C

f'ft'

lb 73c

BEEFRIBSt. ....;. 19c

53
u 39c

6fe
.; "JJtC

. 19c

15e
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Vacuum Cleaner and Service and Exchange
New up Also G.E. & Kirby

EXCHANGE Your UniaHifactory CUaner For Any Make Or Modal In PmhqmA Ceaner.Many Lke Bargains. Buy On Tlmel
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FACIAL TISSUE
Bo-Pe-ep

300 Count-- Box -

ALCOHOL
Isopropyl

Pint
$1.00 Size

WOODBURY . 49c
MAVIS TALC c ..:.
CUAki T1r 29c Size Fr

89c Size. Both For

Dorothy Weather
SW-ISNt-tl

IlUn S1.00 Size

Woodbury,

For
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CARROTS

PEACHES
Food Club
12 Oz. Pkg.

Food Club
6 Oz. Can,

POT PIES i m M6 Oz. H For
Food

6 Oz. Can ......
PIE

10 Oz.

Club

10 Oz. .... D

Crisp

Bunch

FROZEN FOODS

CAULIFLOWER

Fresh

- $1.00

LEMONADE

7 - $1.00

Morton' Beef, Chicken

...:... 3L
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Club,

Morton's
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Food

Pkg.

and

8
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4 For $1.
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MerchantsDoubtful TaxSlash
Would BoostTradeImmediately

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Local merchantsarc of the opin-

ion that business in Big Spring
would not be stimulated by any
cut in Federalexcise (sales)taxes.

AH agreethat the consumerand
retailer will experiencea savings,
however. If the proposalfor such a
cut is passed.Most uesleis here
arc In favor of the tax slash.

The tax Is now levied on luxury
Items and toilet preparations. In
most Instances the salestax totals
20 per cent of the selling price.
In rare casesonly a 10 per cent
tax Is levied.

The cut was proposed In the
House of Representativesby Speak-
er Joe Martin. Although there has
been no organized,support or op-

position from this area, active
terest has beenexpressedall over
the nation.

Many merchantsover the coun-
try faor the cut In excise taxes
on the grounds that it will stimu-
late business.

Big Spring merchants discount
the business stimulation theory,
however

"People aren't going to run out
and purchasea lot of items just
because the tax Is cut." one dealer
xnld. "Such n cut would be Dcr- -

kmanent, and customerswould buy
the items as they needed them."

Severalmerchants heredid point
out that if a depression was In
progress that such a cut would
stimulate business. "With times as
prosperous as they are, people buy

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.

DEPUTY
MARSHALL

ADMISSION

flppppppk (OteA

M
ppppVppppj

Compart in
Workmanship

25c

Nu

"A

Items without thinking of the lax,"
a retailer explained.

In fact, most retailers think that
people are usedto the excisetaxes
r.ow. "We seldom havo anyone to
say anything about the taxes any
more," one man said. "A num-

ber of people used to gripe."
Local merchants also pointed

out that the tax brings In a lot of
revenuefor the government.Some
ate of tho opinion that if the sales
tax Is reducedthat some other tax

Radio Program
Needs License

NEW YORK UWThe City Wcl
fare Departmentruled Wednesday
that the "Strike It Rich", radio-T- V

program requiresa licensefrom the
department. It held that the pro-
gram constitutes public solicitation
on behalf of personsIn need.

Welfare CommissionerHenry L.
McCarthy said yesterday 55 of the
families that came to New York to
appearon the program had wound
up on city relief rolls.

Tlie program Is sponsored by

The networks and the sponsor
declined Immediate comment on
the Welfare Department ruling.

A Welfare Departmentspokesman
said there was no charge for a
license, but that the department
practice was to issue one only
after making an investigation.
Length of the investigationdepends
on the individual agency case.

NegroGunmanIs
Added To FBI Lis!

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 UV-- A 35.
year-ol-d Negro gumman said to
have broken up a party in Cleve-
land a year ago by killing his wife
and another-- woman and shooting
two bystanders was put on tho
FBI's list of no Most Wanted
Fugitives" today.

He Is Apce Hamp Chapman,who
was being hunted for an $11,000
payroll robbery in Philadelphia at
the time of the Cleveland affray.

The FBI described him as "a
cop-hater- reputedly habitually
armed with a knife and automatic

AT

For Perfect Fit . . . Longer Wear, Boys'

Double KneeJEANS

ppHL

W -- A

SANFORIZEp

WESTERN CUT

ZIPPER FLY

EXTRA WELL MADE

OF STURDY BLUE

DENIM

Double knee for double weai
means double value.

Reinforced
at all points of strain. Swing
pockets, wide belt loops.
Double stitched with tough
orange thread. Buy him sev-

eral pair now and tove.

SIZES 4-1- 2

;t --w.

will be Increased to compensate
for the loss.

Jewelry Items Would be heav
ily affected by any tax reduction.
It has been estimated here that"
09 per cent of all jewelry items
arc subject to sales taxes.Most of
the items arc taxed 20 per cent.
Watches priced under $71.50 aro
taxed only 10 per cent, however.

When Jewelry prices are told.
the dealer usually Includes the tax.
Consequently the customersin the
majority of casesdo not know how
much they arc being taxed. If cx
else taxes were cut, dealers ex
plain that jewelry items would
show attractively decreasedprices,
Jewelry costing S120 now would
cost only $110 If a 50 per cent cut
in the tax were effected.

But when It comes topurchasing
cosmetics,luggage and hand bags,
the price and the tax are quoted
separately.Consequently a cut In
tax would not mean that dealers
could quote a lower selling price.
Overall costs would be lower,
though.

Big Spring merchantssay many
of the "luxury" items taxed now
are actually "necessities" so far
as modern families,arc concerned.
This accounts In large measure
for the opinion that sales will not
be affected one way or another in
case of a tax cut.

SpecialCoin Bills
Draw Ike's Veto

WASHINGTON IB President Ei-

senhower Wednesday vetoed three
bills to permit coinage of commem-
orative 50 cent pieces

He contended that contmorativc
coins lend to create confusion
among the public, facilitate count-
erfeiting, and detract from the
fundamental function of coins as
a medium of exchange.

The vetoes, first of this session
of Congress, were returned against
bills to authorize issuance of a
million pieces to celebrate
the tercentennialcelebrationof the
founding of Northampton, Mass.,
2H million coins in honor of tho
150th anniversaryof the Louisiana
Purchase, and five million coins
commemorating the tercentennial
of the founding of the City of New
York.

BETTER THAN EVER

EASIER TO LAUNDER

"Knees Won't Wear Through

to wear them for their fit, their
comfort their appearance. Western
cut for perfect fit, bartacked and riveted
for longer wear. with orange thread.

piece vulcanised on Inside of knee
that through. New process
makes laundering Wide belt loops,
swing pockets.

Sanforized Shrunk
Tacked & Riveted

Sizei 4 to 12

9

like
ond

wear
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Wabb Air Baso

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

EDUCATION
Webb's enrollment under "Op-

erationBootstrap"at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College is expected to
crack the100 mark for tho spring
term according to the Education
Office.

Registrationwill remain open at
the Education Office In Building
T-4-8 until Saturday noon.

A total of 104 officers and air-
men attended thefall-wint- term
just completed at IICJC.
SHORT STORY

All Air Force personnelon ac-

tive duty are eligible to enter
the third annual AF-wid- c short
story contest now in progress.

Stories submittedwill not exceed
6,000 words. Manuscripts will be
typewritten (double spaced) on 8
by 104 Inch paper only.

Complete rules for the contest,
which closes March 31 at Webb,
will be distributed at squadronlev-

el.
TELEVISION

Webb is scheduled to mako its
official debut on television later
this month.

Called "Silver Wings" and ac-

centing the Air Force aviation
program, this show will be

produced over KMID-T- In Mid-

land.
In addition to an explanation'of

the aviation cadet program by the
207th Aviation Cadet Selection
Tcam Webb talent will be fea-

tured on the show.
Personnel entertainment

I backgroundwho would like to ap
on the tecvee show should

sec H. G. Harris at the In-

formation Office In Wing Head-
quarters.
WEBB STORY

The January 23 edition of the
Army-Navy-A- ir Force Journal fea-
tured a page one story by
Colonel Fred M. Dean, base com-
mander.

Under the heading of "For Na-

tional Defense" Colonel Dean ex-
plained the mission of Webb Air
Force Base.

In describing Webb's progress
since Col. Dean cov-

ered Jet training in Texas dust,
aid given to the NATO program,
good relations
achieved,and the many problems
confronted and overcome in the
course of operating a jet fighter
pilot school.
CONSTRUCTION

Webb's constructionprogram, re--
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ccntly focused op the basechapel
and theater projects, has extended
to the flight line ramp and ad-
jacent area.

On the south end of the ramp an
extension of the refueling area is
now in progress.When completed,
this can also be usedfor transient
aircraft parking.

Also an extension to the ramp is
under construction on the south
end of the flight line.

On the north end of the ramp a
new access is under construction
leading to the parking area on the
northeastend of the ramp and an
access taxiway is being widened.

A need for civilian
still exists at Webb, ac-

cording to W. A. Farrow, Civilian
PersonnelOfficer. Personsinterest-
ed in these positions must fill out
form 5000-A-B available at the
Post Office or at the Civilian Per-
sonnel Office In Building T-4-8.

Wage scale is$2,950 per year.
COLONEL HAGINS

Colonel Newton D. Haglni, com-
mander of Maintenanceand Sup-
ply Group, was one of a group of
90 U. S. Air Force senior officers
and high-rankin-g civilians who
completed the Air Force Manpow-
er ManagementTraining Program
at Georgo Washington University
In Washington, D. C, last week.

The class included 90 officers,
ranging in rank from lieutenant
colonel to brigadier general, and
six civilians.
TOUR

Webb played host to 39 school
children of Park Hill GradeSchool
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Rugged new
Sportsmenwith "Rti-Atloy- "

Water, shock resistant.

S1.00 Weekly

ma

her with blrlhstene
ring. Two diamonds Urge
emerald-cu-t stone. 14k gold.

S1.00 Weekly

S1.00 Weekly

'"1

S1.00 Weekly

Delight
flank

In a four of the base Saturday,
The children, studentsof the fourth
and fifth grades, were shown
thmtiirh ih hanftnri. on tho flicht
line, the link trainer building, and
the nigh altitude chamber.
SPORTS

Changes were minor In the
Squadron BasketballLeague chase
last week. In fact It was status
quo In the higher echelons with the
top three teams holding their own.
Undefeated Student Squadron
maintaineda precarioushalf-gam- e

lead by winning Its tenth straight,
a 51-4- 2 conquest of Food Service.
Secondplace Field Maintenance de-

feated 3562 Maintenance,42-3- for
Its 10th win in 11 outings.

BAYLOR

Alluring brecatel
witch with e

melnspnng, guel-anfe-

never to rust or
braal.Eictptionel value!

$29.75

Baylor dainty
gold hearts rolled
gold cue. Cord bend.

$19.75 S1.00 Weekly

Men's ring. 5
In while gold square.

14k yellow gold

$19.75 St

$23.50 Chargt III

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Weekly or Mohthly Terms

No"CrryIng Charge

ORDER MAIL.

tV!

Personal
To Womon With

Nagging Backache

M...i..vVarti.lAMofi9ndnrrr
he.Jiehnanddlnlneeamar U dueto

of kldner function. Doctor M? ttood
ikiilner function la very Important to aooa
health.WhensomeeverydaycoinMlbn.auch
ai atreie and atraln, cause tnu important

to .low oown.manyfolkj
baekathe-f-eel ml.erable.Minor Mad.

r Irritation! dua to cold or wrona dial may
eettlnBupnlg-h- orrrequentpaaiaiee.

Don't nejfect your kldneyi II Iheaa eondU
tlona bother you. Try Doan'a ftlla-- a mild
diuretic Uted ueeenfully by mlUIona for
over SO yeara. It'a ameilna how manytime
Doan'a live happyrelief from theje diacpnv.
f orta-h- elp thai Jmilejof kidney tube andS14

ten fluah out waste.GetDoan'a TUl todajrlj

The West Texas Favorite

For February

GANDY'S
CHERRY

VANILLA
ICE CREAM

On Sale Everywhere

I

If she's someone special wo havo a
very special Valenfine suggestion: Say
"I love you" with a gift of jewelry-pe- rfect

reminder of your devotion for

years and years to come. Choose a
fine watch and she'll think of you every
minute of the day ... or talc your
pick of hundredsof other appropriate
gifts. And remember, ladies, our se-

lection of gifts for your favorite man
is equally as limitless. The gift will

mean moreif it comes from Zale's.

AH Prices fnelude Tedercl Tax

Lady's tl Baylor with
decorating

plate

distinctive billing
diamonds

mounting.

Monthly $100

function uffernat--

rri

BS31

'J

Min'f handsome Bulov "Di-
re dor." White or yellow rolled
gold plate ceie.

$1.00 Weekly

Jewell.

$35.75

Valentine gilt for ihe d

man . . .oold-filla- d tia elais and
cuff link set. Eilremely hindiome.

Char, W
f $5.95

Argus "75" esmert ill Including New Parker "2IM seterial buy Compect, tleeMoned Emerson'
camera, caier omir-i- n n.in, mr mv n w.ni ,.i.r u.i-- Teoie moaai radio. Modern pies.
batteries, 4 flesh bulbs, film. Ity al n emaitngly low price. tic cablntts. Aisorled colors.
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BY

$8.75 11.00 Weekly $20.95

ami.wwiMWtW. hciuk BIG SPRING 3rd at Main, Dial
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON


